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Ansrn¡cr

The family Filoviridae is comprised of two genera: Marburgvirus and Ebolavirus' To

date minigenome systems have been developed for two Ebolavirus species (Reston

ebolavirus and Zaire ebolavirus [ZEBOV]) as well as for Lake Victoria marburgvirus,

the sole member of the Marburgviru,s genus. The use of these minigenome systems has

helped charactenze functions for many viral proteins in both genera as well as having

provided valuable insight towards the development of an infectious clone system in the

case of ZEBOV. The recent development of two such infectious clone systems, one for

ZEBOV and MARV now allow effective strategies for experimental mutagenesis to

study the biology and pathogenesis of one of the most lethal human pathogens.

In order to better understand and optimize the reverse genetic system, we studied

the relatedness of VP35, VP30, NP and viral polymerase (L) for their role in transcription

and replication. Vy'e expressed the above mentioned proteins derived from Reston

ebolavirus and Marburg virus, strain Musoke, using the chicken beta actin promoter.

After optimizing the reverse genetic system (nearly 100% rescue), we studied the

capacity of heterologous support proteins in virus rescue of Zaire ebolavirus, strain

Mayinga. This was done by determining the expression of the heterologous protein(s) in

the cell compared to virus rescue as determined by the cytopathogenic effect and virus

characterization.

We also utilized this genetic system to characterize the gene mutation seen within

the ZEBOV guinea pig adapted virus. In characterizing the gene mutations the nuclear

protein in combination with YP24 mutations produced a viral variant, which was 100%

lethal in guinea pigs. We also demonstrated that signal mutations could not produce lethal

vllt



virus genotypes. We also generated a full length ZEBOV guinea pig adapted cDNA

construct. This reverse genetic system is 100% lethal in guinea pig and is now a valuable

tool in the study of filovirus pathogenicity.

In the development of diagnostic tools to help in the study of filoviruses, we

generated aZEBOY-GFP cDNA construct which expresses GFP in infected cells. Using

this newly generated virus we determined the ability of ZEBOV-GFP to be detected in

vivo and invitro.
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1. Lrrrn¡.TuRE REVIBw

1.1,. INTnoDUCTIoN

In early August 1967 the first observed case of filoviral disease emerged in

simultaneous outbreaks in both Marburg and Frankfurt, Germany, with later infections

coming in Belgrade, Yugoslavia. This virus Marburg (MARV) named for the town where

illness was initially observed was linked to exposure to African green monkeys

(Cercopithecus aethiops). These monkeys were imported form Uganda and a total of 31

patients were affected (103). Since MARV appearance in 1967 only sporadic outbreaks

have occurred in Central Africa, with major outbreaks occurring among gold miners in

the Democratic Republic of Congo, and in children within Uigie region of Angola in

2004 I 05.

In 1976 a new type of filovirus hemorrhagic fever emerged in two simultaneous

outbreaks within the continent of Africa. The isolate viruses from these outbreaks would

later be classif,red as the second species within the family Filoviridae. This virus was

named ebola (EBOV) after ariver within the Democratic Republic of Congo.

One of the first outbreaks caused by the most pathogenic species seen in humans

occurred in Northern Zaire vnthin the region of Yambuku. During this outbreak there

were 318 cases with a mortality rate of 88 %. At approximately the same time but

unrelated, another outbreak occurred in Southern Sudan in which there were 284 cases

with a fatality rate of 56 %(1,2). Following the general nomenclature pattern for naming

filovirus subtypes, both viral isolates were named after the regions in which the outbreaks

originated. Following the same pattern two other species of EBOV were isolated, one in

the lvory Coast in 1992 in which one human infection was noted (69) and one in Reston



Virginia were imported cynomolgus monkeys from the Philippines were associated with

the only human non-pathogenic strain of EBOV viral hemorrhagic fever (84). EBOV

viruses cause a severe and often fatal viral hemorrhagic fever in which variable degrees

of hemorrhage, marked hepatic involvement, coagulation disorders, and widespread

necrosis of intemal organs is seen (123). A similar type of fever is characteristic in only

four viral families: Arenaviridae, Bunyaviridae, Flaviviridae, and Filoviridae.

Filoviruses are classified as Risk Group 4 agents; the potential for human to

human transmission and the lack of prophylaxis or therapeutic treatment make them a

considerable public health concern in both endemic and non-endemic countries.

Worldwide concem continues to rise with respect to their potential use as agents of bio-

terrorism (15, 134).

Since the first isolation of the Ebola virus scientists have attempted to understand

the replication, pathogenic, and evolutionary processes associated with this virus.

Although great advances in the understanding of how the virus causes viral hemorrhagic

fever have been seen in the past decade, there is still much to uncover.

1.2. TaxoNoMY AND NOMENCLATTIRE

With initial findings using electron microscopy, MARV was proposed as a member of the

family Rhabdoviridae.Withthe study of both EBOV and MARV this classification was

challenged based on morphological, morphogenetic physiochemical, and biological

features. With these data the family Filoviridae was established containing a single genus

Filovirus (91) Filoviruses are enveloped, non-segmented, negative-sense RNA viruses

and constitute a separate family within the order Mononegavirales. The family consists of

the genera MarburgvÌrzs (MARV) and Ebolavirus (EBOV). The genus Ebolavirus is



further subdivided into four distinct species: Ivory Coast ebolavÌrus (ICEBOV), Reston

ebolavirus (REBOV), Sudan ebolavirus (SEBOV) and Zaire ebolavirus (ZEBOV) (42).

Filoviral particles are bacilliform in shape, but can also appear as branched, circular, U-

shaped,6-shaped, and long filamentous forms @igure. 1A). There are many features which

distinguish the two gener4 including limited antigenic cross reactivity, stnrctural and

genome size difference as well as protein expression strategy diflerences (48, 14i)

1.3. SrnucrtiRn oF FrLovrRUS PARTICLES

They display a uniform diameter of approximately 80 nm, but vary greatly in length.

Negatively contrasted particles, regardless of serotype or host cell, contain an electron-dense

central axis (19-25 nm in diameter) surrounded by an outer helical layer (45-50 nm in

diameter) with cross-striations at 5 nm intervals. This central core is formed by the RNP

complex, which is surrounded by a lipid envelope derived from the host cell plasma

membrane. Spikes of approximately 7 nm in diameter and spaced at about 5-10 nm intervals

are seen as globular structures on the surface of virions (Figure. 1A) (59, ll2,126). Virus

particles are made of seven structural proteins with presumed identical functions for the

different viruses. Four proteins make up the RNP complex [nucleoprotein Q.{P), virion

protein (VP) 35, VP30 and RNA-dependent-RNA polymerase (L)l together with the viral

RNA, while the remaining three proteins are membrane-associated fglycoprotein (GP),

vP40, vP24l.





The single type I transmembrane glycoprotein (GP) is inserted in the envelope as a

homotrimer and functions in receptor binding and fusion; VP40 has been identified and

characterized as the matrix protein and a main contributor to viral budding. VP24 is still

not very well characteÅzed; however, reports have shown fhatYP24 has a minor role in

budding and nucleocapsid assembly. EBOV expresses a nonstructural soluble

glycoprotein (sGP) as the primary gene product of the glycoprotein gene, and the delta

peptide, a cleavage product from the expression of sGP. sGP is efficiently secreted from

infected cells and its functions remains unknown (43,46,109, 115,l4I,16l,173).

1. 3. I Filovirus proteins

Outlining the proteins involved in the Ebola viral life cycle (Figure. 18, C), the

first gene product is the nucleoprotein (NP), which is the major structural phosphoprotein

in the virion and is required to form stable virion particles. It has been proposed that the

highly conserved NH2-termini may have a role in protein folding and/or RNA binding

(7). The COOH-termini of Ebola's NP has been proposed to function in the assembly

process by interacting with the matrix proteins (VP40, YP24) or the other nucleoprotein

VP30 (37). NP has also been demonstrated to spontaneously form nucleocapsids in293T

cells in conjunction with VP35 andYP24.It was demonstrated that the O-glycosylation

and sialation of NP were necessary for the association of all three proteins (79).

The viral structural protein 35 (VP35) appears to exist in both phosphorylated and

non-phosphorylated forms. This protein has been shown to bind nucleic acids non-

specifically which is consistent with its role as a polymerase cofactor and its localization

around the ribonucleoprotein complex (37). Recently, major contributions illustrating a

function of VP35 as a type I interferon antagonist has been proposed (12). VP35 was able



to block double-stranded RNA- and virus-mediated induction of an lFN-stimulated

response element reporter gene and to block the IFN-beta promoter (I2). Further analysis

demonstrated that the blocking effect of VP35 was correlated to its ability to inhibit the

activation of IRF-3, a cellular transcription factor responsible for the initiation of host cell

IFN response (i0). This may be an indication that VP35 likely plays a role in virulence

by down regulating expression of host antiviral genes namely interferon beta genes.

The viral structural protein 40 (VP40) is not associated with the ribonucleoprotein

complex and is located beneath the viral membrane. Recent reports demonstrating VP40s

hydrophobic profile, abundance in virion particles, and genomicTocalization suggests that

VP40 is a major contributor to the budding of progeny virions (37, 85). 
'When 

expressed

independently of other viral proteins, VP40 is sufficient to induce release of membrane-

bound particles. This has been correlated to interactions with the PPXY motif of VP40

since loss of this motif results in a reduction in particle formation (85). VP40 has also

been implicated in the filamentous formation of filoviruses (120) since expression of

VP40 alone induces filamentous particles which are morphologically identical to wild-

type virus.

The viral structural protein 30 (VP30) is associated with the ribonucleoprotein

complex in which it has been proposed to work as a functional unit in encapsidation of

the RNA genome (90). With its association with the ribonucleoprotein complex VP30 has

been shown to be necessary for replication and transcription, and is considered a minor

phosphoprotein with its main phosphorylation sites residing in amino acid region 40-51

(39, 40). It was shown that serines at position 40 and 42 are critical for interactions

between NP and VP30 (105). VP30s critical role in EBOV-specif,rc transcription was



demonstrated by mutational analysis of a cluster of four leucine residues, located between

amino acids 94 - II2.It was demonstrated that when one of these residues is removed or

changed oligomerization was no longer possible resulting in a molecule which was

deficient in supporting EB OV -sp ecific transcriptio n (7 2).

Viral structural protein24 (YP24) is not well understood although, it is known to

be associated with the viral membrane and has a role as a second matrix protein which

may bind to the cytoplasmic tail of GP and/or link the other membrane protein, VP40, to

the ribonucleoprotein complex (37 , 90). Results seen in the development of infectious

virus like particles (iVLP) demonstrate this function by implicating VP24 in the

formation of a functional ribonucleoprotein complex (77).YP24 has also been reported to

be a major contributor to host cell adaptation, as viral mutation within both ZEBOV

adapted small animal models carry one or two mutations inYPZ  (36,163).

The glycoprotein (GP) of MARV in contrast to EBOV, only produces GPr,z, the

predominant products for all EBOV species are the soluble secreted glycoproteins sGP

and A-peptide, a small carboxyl-terminal peptide generated through cleavage by furin or

a furin-like endoprotease from a precursor (pre-sGP) (168, 169). The transmembrane GP,

found on the surface of mature EBOV particles, is produced through transcriptional RNA

editing (I39, 162), while that produced by MARV results from direct transcription and

translation of the single open reading frame (ORF), and facilitates receptor binding and

fusion with target cells and is associated with host cell cytotoxicity (56, 8I,82,135, 155,

I70, I75). GP is proteolytically processed by furin or a furin-like endoprotease into the

cleavage fragments GPr and GPz, which are disulfide linked and form the mature spike

protein (I40, 164). During processing, GPr,z becomes partially unstable and the non-



membrane-bound fragment GPI is released from infected cells (167). Recently, it was

shown that another soluble product, GPr,z¡rv, is produced through metalloprotease

cleavage of the membrane-bound mature GPl,2 (33). The mature GPl,z is known to form

homotrimers on the surface of particles and it is speculated that trimerization is mediated

through the GPz component of the protein (49, 140). The expression strategy of the

glycoprotein gene and the roles of the different expression products have been

summarized in detail in several review articles (46,16I).

Volchkov and colleagues (166) investigated the impoftance of the editing site

within the glycoprotein of EBOV. The editing site, which consists of seven consecutive

adenosine residues, is located within the GP gene at nucleotide positions 6918 - 6924

(GeneBank accession #AF 272001). Interestingly, approximately 80 % of the

glycoprotein gene derived mRNA transcripts in infected cells are not edited and direct the

synthesis of the nonstructural glycoproteins sGP and A-peptide (I39,162). Both proteins

are secreted from EBOV infected cells and sGP has also been detected in blood of EBOV

infected patients (139). Using site directed mutagenesis, the seven-adenosine residues

(AAAAAAA) were intemrpted by adding two guanidines (AAGAAGAA) and an

additional adenosine to keep the defined open reading frame such that only GP1,2 is

produced (166). This construct was rescued and the effects of the deficient editing virus

were assayed. It was demonstrated that without editing, effective replication and

transcription were unhindered. However, the increased expression of full-length

glycoprotein did not simultaneously increase viral release as one might have expected,

but revealed a stronger cytopathic effect. It was demonstrated that glycoprotein synthesis

was of an immature precursor with high-mannose type sugars, indicating that

10



glycoprotein transport was largely arrested in the endoplasmic reticulum or in an early

Golgi compartment (166). Thus, over-expression of the glycoprotein might lead to cell

death by exhausting the processing machinery of the cells. On the other hand, there is

evidence that GPr,z displays cytotoxicity by itself which seems to be associated with the

transmembrane subunit GPz and/or the mucin-like domain found in GPr 076). However,

cytotoxicity depends on the level of glycoprotein expression and, thus, expression of sGP

(non-edited transcripts) seems to control the cytotoxicity associated with the

transmembrane glycoprotein GP1,2 leading to enhanced virus load and spread in the

infected organism.

Neumann and colleagues (114) have studied the importance of the proteolytic

processing of the transmembrane glycoprotein precursor (pre-GP) for infectivity of

virions. As mentioned above, it had been shown previously that EBOV transmembrane

GP is cleaved by a subtilisin-like endoprotease such as furin (167).Interestingly, studies

with murine leukemia virus (174) and VSV (82) pseudotyped with mutant ZEBOV GPs

lacking a furin recognition site indicated that glycoprotein cleavage was not necessary for

infectivity of the pseudotyped viruses. However, for many viruses, posttranslational

cleavage of membrane glycoproteins by host proteol¡ic enzymes, including subtilisin-

like proteases such as furin, is a prerequisite for fusion between the viral envelope and

cellular membranes and, therefore, is an important step in pathogenesis (92). ln the

Orthomyxoviridae and Paramyxoviridae families, glycoprotein cleavage by furin and

other host cell proteases is required for their infectivity and thus determines the extent of

viral pathogenicity (92). As previously mentioned, MARV and EBOV are proteolytically

processed by furin or furin-like proteases at a highly conserved sequence (R-X-IIR-R; X,

1l



any amino acid) (82, 163,164). Since the glycoprotein amino acid sequence and

structural data of REBOV, the least pathogenic of all EBOV species in humans, deviates

from the optimal firin recognition sequence (Figure. 2A), glycoprotein cleavage has

been thought to be an important determinant of filovirus pathogenicity (46). Using the

infectious clone technique, Neumar¡r and colleagues (114) destroyed the furin

recognition motif at the predictive cleavage site of ZEBOV by site directed mutagenesis.

The resultant rescue of ZEBOV with uncleaved GP indicated that cleavage is not

necessary for in vftro replication. The GP mutant virus was slightly attenuated in vivo

showing decreased titers in tissue culture growth, indicating that cleavage may enhance

infectivity. The EBOV fusion peptide has an unusual location 28 amino acids from the

amino-terminal end of GPz (81, 140) (Figure. 2B).Italso is flanked by two cysteine

residues which are thought to form a disulfide bridge and, thus, expose the fusion peptide

in form of a loop (46,56). This unusuallocalization and structure might allow sufficient

exposure of the fusion peptide to interact with the cellular membrane, even if GP remains

uncleaved and thus, could explain the faclobservation that infectivity is largely

independent of cleavage (Figure.2C). However, the appearance and secretion of GPI

(Figure. 3) is dependent on cleavage of preGP, which might therefore be essential for

pathogenicity since soluble GPr has been postulated as a pathogenic determinant for

filoviruses (46,47).
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Virus Pathogenicity
species Human Monkey

ZEBOV-R-t/o-R-R- +++ +++

SEBOV-R- S -R-R- +++ ++

tcEBov-R- K-R-R- +(++) +(++)
REBOV-K- Q-K-R- -(?) +t++

-3 -2 -1

\*,* Fusion
domai

Transmembrane
domain

= --Íï-
= --l!¡. EBOV

lnfluenza A

HIV

SVs F1

Figure. 2 Structure of Ebola virus GP2 (A) Proteolytic cleavage sites of fïlovirus
glycoproteins. The amino acid sequences of the cleavage sites are presented from
positions -1 to -4. Proteolytic cleavage occurs at the carboxy-terminus of the arginine
residue at position -1. The relative pathogenicity in human and non-human primates is
indicated. (B) Structural features of fusogenic transmembrane glycoprotein domains.
Structural similarities between EBOV GPz and the transmembrane subunits HAz of the
influenza virus hemagglutinin, gp41 of the HIV env protein and the Fl of the SV5 virus
fusion protein are shown. Four domains can be distinguished in the fusion active state:

the fusion peptide (a), an amino-terminal helix (b), a carboxy-terminal helix (c) and the

membrane anchor (d). The transmembrane proteins assemble into trimers in which the
large amino-terminal helices form an interior, parallel coiled-coil, while the smaller
carboxy-terminal helices pack in an antiparallel fashion at the surface. Therefore, the
fusion peptide and the membrane anchor are located at one end of the rod-like trimers.
(C) Proposed structure of GP2. The ectodomain of GP2 contains the fusion peptide
followed by an amino-terminal helix, a peptide loop and a carboxy-terminal helix.
Helices were proposed by the GARNIER program of PC/GENE (IntelliGenetics Inc.).
The fusion peptide is predicted to be exposed on a loop formed by the disulphide linking
of cysteine residues 511 and 556.Key: R: argining S: serin€, K: lysine, Q: glutamine
A: alanine T: threonine [altered from (46)]
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The large protein, or L protein, is the RNA dependant RNA polymerase which has

been shown to carry three common conserved boxes (4, B, and C) among filovirus,

paramyxovirus and rhabdovirus L proteins. The highly conserved GDNQ motif located in

the COOH-terminal is indicative of other RNA dependant RNA polymerases (147) and

the high leucine and isoleucine content; as well as a net positive charge at neutral pH add

to the similarities shared among non-segmented negative sense, single-stranded (NNS)

RNA viruses (165).

The single negative-sense linear RNA genome of filoviruses does not contain a

poly(A) tail and is noninfectious on its own. Upon entry into the cytoplasm of host cells it is

transcribed by the viral polymerase to generate polyadenylated sub-genomic mRNA species.

Filovirus genomes are approximately 19 kb in length and genes arc orgarized in the

following linearorder: 3'leader-NP -VP35 - VP40-GP -VP30 -VP24- L - 5'trailer

(Figure. 1B). Genes are delineated by transcriptional signals at their 3' and 5' ends that have

been identified by their conservation and by sequence analysis of mRNA species.

Transcriptional start and stop signals are conserved among filoviruses, and the sequences 3'-

CUNCN(INUAAUU-5' and 3'-UNAUUCUUUUU-5'represent the consensus start and stop

motifs, respectively. Filoviral genes are usually separated from each other by intergenic

regions that vary in length and nucleotide composition, but some gene overlap exists at

characteristic positions (Figure. 1 B).
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Figure. 3 Filovirus glycoprotein processing. Through a process of transcrþtional editing

at a series of 7 adenosine residues EBOV shifts its open reading frame and creates an

mRNA transcript encoding the precursor of the full-length glycoprotein, pre-GP. This
precuÍsor protein is then proteolytically cleaved by furin or frrin-like endoprotease into GP1

and GPz which are linked by a disulfide bridge and expressed on the surface of the cell as

GPr,z.Destabilization of the disulfide bridge leads to release of a soluble form of GPr. In
addition, metalloprotease cleavage produces another soluble form of the glycoprotein,

GPl,z¡n¿. Without editing a precursor of a soluble form of GP, pre-sGP, is produced and

subsequently cleaved by furin or a furin-like endoprotease into two secreted products sGP

and A peptide. The function of the secreted protein species is cunently unknown, however,
the membrane bound full-length GPr,zmediates cell targeting and virus entry. Key: EBOV:
Ebolovirus; ORF: open reading frame; pre-sGP : precursor from which sGP and A peptide

are produced by proteolytic cleavage; pre-GP : precursor from which GPr and GPz are

produced by proteoll.tic cleavage. Note, MARV does not use RNA editing for the

expression of preGP and, thus, does not express the soluble glycoproteins sGP and A-
peptide. [altered from (a6)]
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The length of the overlaps is limited to five highly conserved nucleotides within the

trærscriptional signals (3'-UAAUU-5 ) that are found at the internal ends of the conserved

sequences. Most genes tend to possess long non-coding sequences at their 3' and/or 5' ends

which contribute to the increased length of the genome. Extragenic sequences are found at

the 3'-leader and 5'-trailer ends of the genome. The leader and trailer sequences are

complementary to each other at the extreme ends; a feature that is shared by many Negative

non-segmented RNA viruses (43, 109, 141).

During viral replication within a host cell the viral negative sense genome must be

transcribed in order to produce mRNA. Encapsidated RNA acts as a template for the

generation of polyadenylated, monocistronic mRNA which is transcribed in a 3' to 5'

direction (i41). NP mRNA is detectable after 7 hours post infection with a transcription

peak detected approximately 11 hours post infection (137). The host cell provides all the

necessary components for viral transcription and translation leading to their build up within

the cell. Subsequent to the translation of viral proteins there is a switch from transcription to

replication that leads to the synthesis and encapsidation of full-length positive-sense RNA.

This antigenome copy can serve as a template for the synthesis of fullJength genomic RNA

that is rapidly Encapsidated by the RNP complex (141). As newly synthesized negative-

sense nucleocapsids in the cytoplasm as well as membrane bound proteins NPz\ VP40,

and GPr,z) accumulate, they amalgamate at the plasma membrane where viral assembly can

occur (44, I4I) (Figure. 4).
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1.4. Clinical Representation and Pathogenesis

1.4.1 Clinical Representation of EBOV HemonhagÌc Fever

Ebola hemorrhagic fever (EHF) begins with the abrupt onset of fever and malaise,

followed by a decrease in blood pressure, which leads to profound shock symptoms and

severe coagulation defects. For some patients their Humoral and cell-mediated immune

responses develop in time to restrict viral replication and bring about survival, otherwise

death occurs in7-I4 days after the onset of symptoms (138). Thus far no antiviral drugs

are available for filoviral infections; however nicotin-monosulfate has showed some

capability to inhibit viral replication with pre or posttreatment of the drug in nanomolar

concentrations (unpublished data). Another treatment which has shown some promise in

the treatment of filoviral infections is the administration of a recombinant nematode

anticoagulant protein c2 (rNAPc2). This is a potent inhibitor of tissue factor-initiated

blood coagulation and has shown some ability to decrease viral pathogenesis during an

infection. Post-exposure protection with rNAPc2 against Ebola virus in primates provides

a new foundation for therapeutic regimens that target the disease process rather than viral

replication. Since human clinical studies within the filoviral field has only yielded

fragmented and often-contradictory information. I will focus mainly on laboratory studies

of the uniformly lethal infection caused by ZEBOV in cynomolgus and rehesus

macaques. Fatal illness in human cases include fever, high circulating viral load, a

marked rise in blood neutrophil count and a fall in lymphocytes and platelets,

hypotension and shock, coagulopatþ and hemorrhage, and biochemical alterations

suggestive of massive lymophocy.te apoptosis (4,26, 138, 160). All of these symptoms

have also been demonstrated in a filoviral infection within macaques. The coagulopathy
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in macaques conforms to the definition of disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC)

(s 8).

1.4.2 Overview of Pathogenesis:

Filoviruses are able to infect a broad range of primate cells, partly due to

their heavily glycosylated surface glycoprotein which can bind to a variety of target

molecules including cell surface lectins (154). With replication of the virus resulting in

necrosis of infected cells. Studies have demonstrated that two cell types macrophages and

dendritic cells are the major targets of filoviruses. Interestingly, both of these cell types

elicit specific immune responses which when impaired allow for the systemic spread of

the virus. Both cell types are only partially impaired to allow the initiation of the

inflammatory and coagulation responses, which will bring more macrophages and

dendritic cells to the infected area (Figure. 5). This consequence results in the

dissemination of virus to reside in macrophages and dendritic cells in tissue throughout

the body, causing massive release of proinflammatory mediators and vasoactive

substances (75). These host responses produce a syndrome of refractory hypertension

and DIC resembling septic shock (22). The extensive tissue damage caused by the

replication of ZEBOV in macrophages and dendritic cells as well as in parenchymal cells

of the liver and other organs also plays a role in fatal disease (Figure. 5). Natural killer

cells and T lymphocytes remain uninfected, but undergo apoptosis, further impairing the

immune function allowing for viral replication (130). Macrophages play a central role in

inducing the hypotension and shock of EHF, the binding of double-stranded RNA as well

as other viral products, result in the release of proinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-

crand IL-lP, chemokines, such as MIP-1a, and nitric oxide (NIO) (70, 75, 153). These
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mediators elicit help and attract additional monocytes and macrophages to the site of

infection causing vasodilatation, increased endothelial permeability and expression of

endothelial cell-surface adhesion molecules. This occurrence of vascular changes

throughout the body as a result of the systemic spread of ZEBOV leads to catastrophic

circulatory collapse (22,6I,102). Macrophages which have been infected by EBOV also

play an important role in initiating DIC by synthesizing cell-surface tissue factor which

can stimulate the extrinsic coagulation pathway leading to deposition of fibrin on the

surface of infected cells (62). Thrombocytopenia does not become evident until day 3-4,

as platelets attach to activated endothelium or become part of nascent thrombi.

The ability of ZEBOV to disseminate rapidly from its site of entry suggests that

infected cells are unable to produce sufficient amounts of interferon (INF)-crlB or respond

adequately to exogenous types I of II IFN. It has been suggested that VP35 of ZEBOV

blocks IFN production by virus-infected cells by preventing the recognition of dsRNA

that normally leads to phosphorylation of IRF-3 (73). Interestingly, VP24 may contribute

to this process by blocking responses to exogenous IFN (11) These inhibitions would

profoundly impair the anti-viral response, since types I and II IFN are needed to activate

NK cells, assist with the adaptive immunity through stimulation of major

histocompatibility complex and activate macrophages and dendritic cells for effective

anti-microbial function.
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1.4.3 TransmÌssion of EBOV virus:

Human outbreaks of filoviral hemorrhagic fever are propagated via person to

person contact, usually in a nosicomial fashion (141). Health care providers are at

greatest risk with 20o/o of the total infections during the 1995 ZEB'OV Kikwit being

primary care givers (76), (S9). Transmission though the aerosol route still remains some

what controversial. Virus has been experimentally transmitted in non-human primates by

the aerosol route with virions being isolated in the lung alveoli of infected monkeys,

however the actual role of this transmission during a human outbreak has never been

proven (60).

1.5. INrncrrous ANnnar. MoDLES FoR FrLovrRUS

1.5.1 Introduction ønd evidence ofJiloviral host: Since the first ebola out-break

in 1976 the wild reservoir has remained a mystery. Recently a publication in nature has

shown evidence that fruit bats may be the elusive host. Three fruit bat species

Hypsignathus monstrosus, Epomops franqueti, and Myonycteris torquata are suspect to

carrying ebola virus like RNA. Further evidence supporting fruit bats as the possible host

is illustrated by migration pattems which follow most regions of sporadic filoviral

infections within central Africa. One troubling result which should be address is the in

ability of researchers to isolate live infectious ebola virus from these bat species.

However, the virus may need an outside stimulus to cause viral replication and virion

production to take place (98).

1.5.2 In Mice: Adult immunocompetent mice are resistant to filovirus infection.

Serial passageing of an Ebola Zaire'76 virus variant initially inoculated in suckling mice
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and then transferred to progressively older mice resulted in a mouse adapted virus

variant. This adapted virus which was developed in BALB/C mice is lethal for adult

SCID and adult BALB/C mice, as well as C57BL/6 inbred, and ICR (CD-l) mice.

However, the induced disease differs from the human, primate and guinea pig infection

models (20).

Adult immunocompetent mice infected with adapted virus develop ruffled fur,

progressive lethargy and weight loss. Death occuÍs around day six to eight post-infection.

Hemorrhagic manifestations like bleeding from the orbits, bladder, gastrointestinal tract,

and abdominal cavity before death can also be observed in some infected animals. Mice

previously inoculated with one plague forming unit (PFU) of non-adaptedZaire Ebola

virus are protected against challenge with adapte d Zaire Ebola virus, whereas it has been

demonstrated that heat-inactivated or irradiated virus does not induce immunity (19).

There is currently a reverse genetic system which was adapted from the original

ZEBOV reverse genetic system (11a) for the mouse adapted virus (36).

1.5.3 Guinea Pig infection: When experimentally infected with ZEBOV Dunkin-

Hartley guinea pigs develop only a mild febrile disease, and most survive the infection.

Serial passaging of the virus in guinea pigs leads to virus adaptation. The incubation time

decreases, and the disease becomes more severe from passage to passage. By the fourth

passage every newly infected guinea pig dies (17).

The developing leukocytosis is due to increasing neutrophilia. Concomitant

absolute lymphopenia and thromboc¡.topenia develops as seen in other animal models

and during a EHF infections. Hemoglobin, hematocrit, and erythrocyte counts remain

normal. Serum alkaline phosphatase activity levels rise sharply in the terminal stage of
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disease. Blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine levels also rise with progression of the

animal's disease to death (28). Since the guinea pig adapted model demonstrated

similarities to a human EHF infections the development of more advanced methodologies

and experimental procedures are needed to full utilize this small animal model.

1.5.4 In Primøtes: After the initial outbreak in 1967 of Marburg, researchers

rapidly learned that Marburg virus caused severe lethal infection in nonhuman primates

that resembled a human infection (146, 150). It has been demonstrated that experimental

infection with ZEBOV caused illness in vervet monkeys (Cercopithecus aethiops), rhesus

macaques (Macaca mulatta), the common squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus), and

Cynomolgus macaques (Macaca fascimlans) and proved to be 100% fatal between days

seven and nine post-infection. All monkeys developed a febrile illness independent of

dose or route of inoculation (8, 77 ,50, 51).

1.5.5 Viral course in humans and non-humøn prímøtes: Since primates and

humans are only dead end host for EBOV infection, there has been no opportunity for the

evolution of effective defenses mechanism against the filoviruses; this is demonstrated by

the poor immune response or in some cases a damaging immune response. Since much

experimentation has been carried out using macaques, they provide us with an excellent

'woïse case scenffio' as only a very small dose of ZEBOV causes uniform lethality (83,

S7). In contrast to some human infections which begin to show clinical improvements

during the second week of illness and ultimately recover from their infection. Survival

seems to depend on the development of antigen-specific immune response (4, 138).

The different disease course may reflect differences seem in the host response to a

ZEBOV infection. For example, ZEBOV infection, of macaques results in a continuing
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increase in circulating proinflammatory cytokines over the course of illness, in the

absence of anti-inflammatory mediators, such as IL-10, while blood samples from human

cases have shown the presence of both proinflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a and

IL-6, and anti-inflammatory mediators, such as IL-10 and IL-l8 receptor antagonist (4,

5). As seen in cases of bacterial septic shock, fatal infection of humans appears to be

associated with an elevation of anti-proinflammatory cytokines. This suggests that the

balance and timing of early responses may play a critical role in determining disease

outcome (22).

1.6. nnvoRSE GENBTICS

Reverse genetic systems can be broadly grouped into two categories: minigenome and

infectious clone systems. Both utilize cloned cDNA to either mediate expression of

reporter genes (minigenome systems) or produce infectious virus (infectious clone

systems). Together they provide excellent tools for studying replication and transcription

as well as infectivity and pathogenicity. The f,rrst reverse genetic systems were

established for positive-sense, single stranded RNA viruses (127,156) where transfection

of the full-length genomic RNA transcripts into eukaryotic cells resulted in viral protein

expression, viral replication, particle formation and release. The development of reverse

genetic systems for these viruses was favored by the fact that the genomic RNA of

positive-sense RNA viruses can directly serve as the template for the expression of viral

proteins through the cellular machinery. In contrast, negative-sense RNA viruses first

need to transcribe their genomes into positive-sense RNA prior to translation of viral

proteins; this step that is dependent on the presence of a functional viral replicase
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complex, since cells lack the necessary enzymes to mediate (-)RNA ) (+)RNA

synthesis.

In the past decade, several reverse genetic systems have been developed for

negative-sense RNA viruses (117) with the establishment of a minigenome system

generally preceding the development of the infectious clone system, although this is not

always the case. Reverse genetics systems have been developed for representatives of the

negative-strand RNA virus families Orthomyxoviridae, Bunyaviridae, Arenaviridae,

Rhabdoviridae, Paramyxoviridae, Filoviridae and Bornaviridae (29,30,34, 54,65, 81,

95, 110, 711, 122, l3l, 132) either in the form of minigenome systems andlor infectious

clone systems. In each case the technology used reflects both the particular requirements

of the virus as well as the availability of established methodologies.

The first negative-sense RNA virus minigenome system was developed by Palese

and colleagues in 1989 (101), in which they modified the influenza A virus by the

addition of a reporter chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) gene, cloned between the

5' and 3' non-coding viral RNA segment sequences. The reporter gene construct was

flanked by a promoter region for the T7 RNA polymerase and a restriction enzyme

recognition site, which allowed for the formation of authentic viral 3' ends. Following

runoff in vitro transcription of the viral-like RNA and the addition of purified polymerase

and nucleoprotein, a reconstituted ribonucleoprotein (RNP) complex was produced.

Subsequent transfection of the RNP complexes and infection with helper influenza virus

was undeftaken and a virus containing the virus-like RNA encoding CAT, in addition to

the other influenza vRNAs, was generated. Although these experiments demonstrated the
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ability to generate modified infectious viruses, the particular system used requires a

selection system to distinguish modified viruses from helper viruses (101).

The generation of recombinant rabies virus by Conzelmann and colleagues in

1994 (1,43) demonstrated for the first time that generating a non-segmented negative-

sense single-stranded (l\rNS) RNA virus entirely from a cDNA was possible. The cDNA

encoding the full-length positive-sense genome of rabies virus along with the

nucleoprotein, phosphoprotein and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, all under the

control of a T7 RNA polymerase promoter, were transfected into eukaryotic cells.

Infecting the transfected cells with recombinant vaccinia virus provided the T7

polymerase. This study helped initiate the development of other genetic systems for

members of Mononegavirales, including other members of Rhabdoviridae (29,30, 95,

I22, l3l, I32) as well as Paramyxoviridae (6,24,2J,57,74, I2l, 129), which were

based on T7 polymerase supplied by infection with 'modified vaccinia virus Ankara'

(MVA-T7). In addition, more effective methods of providing the T7 RNA polymerase

were also investigated and included the use of plasmids expressing the protein (97, lI4),

expression of the polymerase from a stably transfected cell line (24, 129), and a heat

shock method, which was shown to increase rescue effrciencies (121). The utility of

these altemative methods of supplying T7 RNA polymerase were illustrated by the

development of infectious clone systems for filoviruses. The first system developed for

Zaire ebolavirus by Volchkov et al. in 2001 (166) was based on transfection of T7-driven

plasmids encoding the genome as well as the nucleoprotein (NP), virion protein (VP) 35,

VP30 and RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (L) into BSR T7l5 cells, which stably

expressed the T7 polymerase. Shortly thereafter, Neumann and colleagues (114)
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demonstrated that T7 could be supplied via an additional plasmid, which encodes the T7

polymerase under the control of a eukaryotic promoter. Recently an infectious clone

system for Boma disease virus has also been generated in which it was illustrated that

oDNA constructs carrying the published genome sequence are functional but that the

rescued viruses are strongly attenuated, and that regulatory sequences of the viral genome

determine virulence (142). This illustrates a possibility of developing an attenuated

ZEB,OV virus using the reverse genetic system, although the usage of such a virus would

most certainly be questioned!

Infectious clone systems for segmented RNA viruses, although more complex,

saw a breakthrough in 1996 when Bridgen and Elliott showed that the segmented

Bunyamwera virus could be rescued using three anti-genome encoding plasmids in

addition to viral protein expression plasmids (23). This was the first rescue of a

segmented negative-sense virus solely from cDNA. The establishment of minigenome

and infectious clone system for influenza virus based on this technology followed these

results. However, this system needed to be modified to deliver the vRNAs to the nucleus

of transfected cells, where influenza virus replication naturally occurs. This was

overcome by the establishment of an RNA polymerase I based system (55, 1 16, 1 18). In

the case of the infectious clone system the optimized system required eight RNA

polymerase I driven plasmids encoding the eight vRNA segments, in addition to four

RNA polymerase II driven plasmids encoding the polymerase components (PA, PBl and

PB2) and the nucleoprotein (55, i16). Recently Hoffmann and Webster have modified

the RNA polymerase system allowing both negative vRNA and positive-sense mRNA

transcripts to be synthesized from the same template, and thereby decreasing the plasmids
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required for influenza rescue to eight (78). Reverse genetics systems (minigenomes)

have been published for other bunyaviruses such as Toscana and Rift Valley fever virus

(genus Phlebovirus) (3, 100) and, more recently, Hantaan virus (52) and Crimean-Congo

hemorrhagic fever (CCHF) virus (53), members of the genera Hantavirus and Nairovírus,

respectively. While no infectious clone system has been developed to date for members

of the family Arenaviridae, the recent development of a minigenome system for

lymphocytic choriomengitis virus (LCMV) (96) and Tacaribe virus (99) is promising for

the development of such a system in the near future.

1.7. MnvrcENoME Svsrrvrs FoR FTLovTRUSES

In the case of filoviruses, minigenome systems for MARV (strain Musoke) and ZEBOV

(strain Mayinga) were developed based on the T7 RNA polymerase to synthesize

negative-sense vRNA transcripts from cDNA (l10, 111). Initially, the cDNA constructs

contained the leader 3', the non-coding region of the NP gene, the 5' non-coding region

of the L gene and the 5' trailer sequences of the genome flanking the single reporter gene

CAT (Figure. 6). These minigenome systems were driven either by a helper virus

infection or transfection of plasmid DNA encoding the RNP complex proteins to provide

the necessary machinery for transcription and replication. In the past 5 years, both

systems have allowed the study of different aspects of filovirus transcription and

replication.
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Using the minigenome systems it was established that only three of the four-

nucleocapsid proteins, NP, VP35 and L, were necessary to support replication and

transcription of the monocistronic MARV minigenomes (110). This is in agreement with

data obtained from various paramyxovirus and rhabdovirus systems where others had

determined that the nucleoprotein (N), phosphoprotein (P) and the RNA-dependent RNA

polymerase (L) are the minimum proteins required for replication (31, 35, 68, 88, 128,

151, 178). Minigenome systems developed for members of the family Bunyaviridae (tri-

segmented negative-sense RNA viruses) could be transcribed and replicated using the NP

and L protein (34,52-54,100).

The minigenome system for ZEBOV, which was subsequently generated using the same

strategy as for the MARV system, required all four of the nucleocapsid proteins NP,

VP35, VP30 and L for efficient replication and transcription of the monocistronic

minigenomes (1i 1). It was fuither shown utilizing the plasmid based minigenome system

that VP30 of ZEBOV could efficiently enhance transcription of ZEBOV minigenome

(106). The presence of VP30 might resolve or cover RNA secondary structures either by

RNA binding or by directing an additional co-factor to the folding RNA. However, thus

far, RNA binding activity for VP30 has not been described, and since the ZEBOV

genome is bound by NP, secondary structure formation may not occur. The only naked

RNA species present are the positive-sense mRNA transcripts which have been shown to

form secondary structures. Thus, it could be possible for VP30 to have an effect on these

secondary structures at the mRNA level (171). Our knowledge of VP30 was extended

when VP30 was found to contain two N-terminal serine clusters, which positively

regulated the binding of VP30 to NP, and in doing so negatively regulated the
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transcription activation function of VP30. It was also shown that VP30 is a target for

cellular protein phosphatases PPl and PP2A. In a reconstituted minigenome system,

ZEBOV specific transcripts were blocked by okadaic acid, which is known to inhibit PPI

and PP2A. Treatment of ZEBOV infected cells with okadaic acid also inhibited ZEBOV

growth, which could be compensated for by the expression of a non-phosphorylated

VP30 in trans (106). All these results taken together illustrate that VP30 phosphorylation

is a regulatory factor in the replication cycle of ZEBOV.

1.8. Minigenome Systems for other Mononegavirales

A literature search revealed that several attempts have been made to investigate

whether non-segmented negative-sense, single strand RNA virus replication complexes

were able to recognize heterologous RNA templates in vivo.It was reported that human

parainfluenza virus (hPIV) type I and type 3 could accept a Sendai virus minigenome as

a template for replication, whereas measles virus could not. The same rescue results were

also seen when others utilized a plasmid-based artificial replication system (124).

However, the rescue of the hPIV type 3 minigenome could not be supported by

respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) or, unexpectedly, by bovine PIV type 3 (32). For

Toscana and Rift Valley fever virus (genus Phlebovirus, family Bunyaviridae) it was

demonstrated that the transcription complexes were active on heterologous template (3),

and for VSV it was shown that replication of defective interfering particle RNAs from

serotypes New Jersey and Indiana was possible but only when the replication complex

was supplied by VSV Indiana (108). These data illustrate that the specificity of the

replicase complex to the target sequences is not absolute and depends on the virus
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system. In general, MARV/ZEBOV minigenome systems supported

transcription/replication of homologous but not heterologous RNA templates, regardless

if helper virus or transfected nucleocapsid complex protein expression plasmids were

used for transcription/replication of the minigenome system. As an exception, MARV

VP30 could replace ZEBOV VP30 in the ZEBOV minigenome system, although this

switch did result in lower activity than the native VP30 ZEBOV protein (111). However,

a chimeric minigenome system containing the ZEBOV leader and the MARV trailer was

shown to be encapsidated, replicated, transcribed, and packaged by both viruses (111).

Recently, our group has developed a minigenome system for REBOV (64) employing an

alternative to the classical T7-driven approach used with MARV and ZEBOV. This

system was based on an initial transcription step mediated by RNA polymerase (Pol) I, an

endogenous host polymerase. Thus, minigenome transcription by Pol I eliminates the

need to introduce a source of the polymerase into mammalian cells (see Table 1 for a

comparison of the respective polymerase properties). While introduction of T7 into

mammalian cells can be achieved in a number of ways, the need to do so presents a

potential limitation if the entire population of cells is not targeted. Minigenome

transcription by Pol I also overcomes a number of limitations of the T7-driven system

relating to the production of authentic, non-modified transcripts which have correct

sequences at their termini (Table i).
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Table 1:

Table 1: Comparison of polymerase properties. Characteristics of the bacteriophage
T7 RNA polymerase and the eukaryotic RNA polymerase I with respect to origin,
localization and transcriptional properties are outlined. Key: MVA-T7 = modified
vaccina virus Ankara recombinantly expressing the bacteriophageTT polymerase.

Despite the exclusively cytoplasmic replication of filoviruses, the nucleolar localization

of Pol I within host cells does not appear to present a barrier to successful rescue of high

levels of reporter activity from this system as has been shown previously with several

bunyavirus systems (52-54). To the contrary, our data indicate that a Pol l-driven

REBOV minigenome generates both a higher level of reporter activity and a higher

signal-to-noise ratio than did a comparable T7-driven REBOV construct and, thus, this

system seems to help overcome some of the technical limitations of T7-mediated

transcription (6$. The successful establishment of a REBOV minigenome system is of

particular interest as a tool to study transcription and replication of this virus in

comparison to other more pathogenic filoviruses.

L.9. Ixnncrrous Cr-oNn Svsrnvrs FoR FTLovTRUSES

As noted earlier, minigenome systems are the building blocks for an infectious clone.

These systems utllize the same principles as a minigenome system, but rather than a

T7 RNA Polymerase RNA Polymerase I

Oriein Bacterioohase Eukaryotic
Methods of Introduction MVA-T7 infection,

Transient or stable
transfection

NiA

Localization Cytoplamic Nuclear
mRNA modification 5'capping and 3' poly A* No

InitiationÆermination Addition 5' and 3'
nucleotides

No additional nucleotides
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reporter gene being expressed, the full viral genome is replicated and transcribed

producing live infectious, fully functional viruses (Figure. 7). Two such reverse genetic

systems have been developed for ZEBOV. The first system developed by Volchkov and

colleagues, utilized a cell line which stably expressed the T7 polymerase (BSR T7l5)

(166). The T7 polymerase drives the transcription of the cDNA copy of ZEBOV

producing a negative-sense RNA molecule. This RNA species can be used for the

replication of an antigenomic template þositive-sense RNA) producing both RNA

species used in viral transcription and replication. Neumann and colleagues (114)

developed a ZEBOY reverse genetic system, which successfully utilized a plasmid driven

T7-RNA polymerase rather than the BSR T7l5 cell line (Figure. 7). These two methods

are both sufficient to provide the T7 RNA polymerase. For the development of previous

systems, the T7 RNA polymerase has been commonly provided by infection with a

recombinant vaccinia virus (113, ll7). However, this system has the disadvantage of

requiring separation of the recombinant viruses of interest from progeny of the

recombinant vaccinia virus. Recently we have optimized the infectious clone system

developed by Neumann and colleagues (114) to a rescuability of nearly I00 % (158).

This system can now be more reliably used for the generation and analysis of mutants,

particularly if rescues are unsuccessful due to incompatibility of the mutations with virus

replication.
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1.10. P¡.sr aNo FuruRn Cnar,uNcES UsING A REVERSE GENETIC SYSTEM

Major problems with the infectious clone systems relate to the handling of the larger

plasmids such as the genomic plasmid and the plasmid encoding the L protein. One

conìmon occwïence is spontaneous mutations, which have occurred in the generation

process of the two existing systems. The first system (166) canied a single mutation in

the genomic clone at nucleotide position 18227 (within the L-gene) which can be

attributed to a polymerase erïor during RT-PCR in the original development. This

mutation was silent and did not have a recognizable effect in viral rescue or viral

transcription or replication. The oDNA clone that was developed, by Neumann and

colleagues (114) showed three nucleotide changes. The first mutation was an A insertion

between nucleotide positions 9744 and 9145. Another A insertion was found between

nucleotides 18495 and 18496 and an A-to-T replacement was detected at position 18226.

Interestingly, all of the mutations found in the cDNA full-length clone had been reported

to be present in the functional ZEBOV minigenome (111) or have been found with other

ZEBOV strains (see data bank sequences) and are, therefore, considered naturally

occurring variants. Neither the insertions nor the replacement mutations had an effect on

the virus once rescued, indicating that some minor mutations seem to be tolerated within

the cDNA full length constructs without effecting rescuability. Volchkov and colleagues

(166) took advantage of this by intentionally inserting a silent mutation at nucleotide

position 6180 to create a unique SalI restriction enzyme site, which subsequently was

used to identiff rescued mutant viruses from wild-type ZEBOV.
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These mutational problems not only occur when developing a cDNA viral genome copy

but have been a recurring event when cassette mutagenesis and full length cDNA re-

cloning are carried out. To alleviate this problem a new cDNA fuIl-length reverse genetic

clone has been established for ZEBOV, which encodes a pBR322 origin (36). This

change decreased the plasmid copy number and has thus decreased the probability of a

spontaneous mutation occurring when mutagenizing oDNA fragments. Another method,

which has been used in mutatgensis strategies when working with these large plasmids, is

developing smaller cassettes of the cDNA plasmid. These cassettes can then be easily

mutagenized and re-cloned into the full-length cDNA viral plasmid allowing for easier

cloning and development of mutant viruses.

In conclusion, reverse genetics for filoviruses are likely to become extremely valuable

research tools in the future. The existing minigenome systems for ZEBOV (111),

REBOV (66), and MARV (110) are first choices for deciphering the mechanisms of viral

replication and transcription; work that has already made great progress since the

development of the systems (see above). In addition, they will be helpful for screening

antiviral drugs targeting the replicasË complex of filoviruses, a priority for the response

capacity against A List biotenorism agents such as EBOV and MARV (15, 18). The

infectious clone systems, existing for ZEBOV (wildtype) and since 2006 for Marburg

virus (114,166) will become key elements for pathogenesis studies and might be helpful

for vaccine development. Pathogenesis studies are dependent on animal models. Since the

rodent models for filoviruses are dependent on adapted virus strains, it will be important

to develop infectious clone systems for the mouse-adapfed ZEBOY (20), and the guinea
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pig-adapted ZEB,OV (28), which are both currently under development (36). Recently, a

Marburg virus reverse genetic system was developed,(41) this was exciting news as this

tool not only will advance our knowledge about the Marburg virus itself; it will allow for

the comparison of all genera within the family Filoviridae. Comparisons of these viruses

may help to answer many long standing questions from viral evolution to host cell

adaptation.
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2.0 Materials and Methods

2.1 Cells

2.1.1 Eukaryotic Cell lines:

2.I.La Vero E6 (African green monkey kidney) epithelial cells (ATCC CRL-

1586) were grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM, Sigma)

supplemented with I0% (w/v) fetal bovine serum (FBS) and I% (w/v)

penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco/BRL, Rockville, MD, USA). Cells were maintained at

37oC in 5Yo Co2.

2.l.I.b 293T (Human embryonic kidney) cells were maintained in DMEM which

was supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% penicillin/streptomycin. When working with

293T cells plates were coated with Poly-D-lysine (1mg/ml, Sigma) for 30min at 370C to

increase cell attachment by steric interaction. Poly-D-lysine was removed and culture

flasks or culture plates were washed twice with sterile water before cells were seeded.

Cells were maintained at 37oC in 5o/o COz.

2.l.I.cU-937 (Human monocyte) cells (ATCC CRL-1593.2) were supplemented

with RPMI 1640,10% FBS, 1% penicillin/streptomycin and maintained at 37oC in 5o/o

COz.

2.1.2. Prokaryotíc cell lines - Escherichía coli (E.coli):

All E.coti strains were made competent by adding an ovemight culture to 200m1 Lauria

broth (LB) Lenox (0.5% (w/v) NaCl). Cells were incubated at 37oC with shaking for

approximately 4 hours until an optical density of 0.5 to 0.7 at 600nm has been reached.
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Cells were then stored on ice for 10 min and centrifuged at 4000 rpm, 10 min, at 4oC.

Supernatants were discarded and the pellet was resuspended in ice-cold 0.1 M CaClz,

l6Yo (wlv) glycerol, 5%o (wlv) dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and 50 mM MgCl2.

Resuspending cells in 2 ml per 50 ml original culture, cells were aliquoted as 200 ¡rl

samples and stored at -80oC for later use.

Table 2z E.coli strains used in these projects.

Cell line Genotype Application Source/Reference

DH5cr F-supE44 LIocUl69 (@80

lacLMIS) hsdRIT recAl
endAl svr\96 thïl rel{l

Maintain clones
Common cloning
Glycerol stocks

Invitrogen
(7t)

XL-l Blue recAl end\I gyrÃ96 thi-
I hsdRIT supE44 relAl

lac[F' proAB laclqz^Ml 5
Tn10 (tet')l

Site directed
Mutagenesis

Stratagene
(2s)

BL21-Gold F- ompT hsdS(rs-ms-)
dcm* Tet'gal endA Hte

Site directed
Mutagenesis

Large plasmid
mutagenesis

Stratagene
(t72)

XL1O-Gold recAl endAl 9r\96 thi-
t hsdRl7 supÛ44 relAl

lac[F' pr o AB laclqz LMI 5

Tnl0 (tet').|

Site directed
Mutagenesis

Large plasmid
mutagenesis

Stratagene
(86)

TOP-10 F-[LacI, Tn10(Tet^)]
mcrA A(mrr-hsdRMS-
mcrBC) QS\lacZLMlS

DlacXT  recAl arqDl39
D(araleu)7697 gaU

ga[KrpsL(StrR) end\l
nupG

TOPO cloning
Common cloning
Glycerol stocks

Invitrogen
(14s)
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2.2 Viruses

2.2.1 Virus Strøins:

The following viruses were used for this study: Zaire ebolavirus, strain Mayinga; Reston

ebolavirus, strain Pennsylvania; Lake Victoria marburgvirzs, strain Musoke (accession

numbers A1272001, AF522874, Zl2l32, respectively). Viruses were propagated in

biocontainment level 4 (BSL-4) in Vero E6 cells supplemented with DMEM (10% FBS

I% (wlv) penicillin/Streptomycin). Infection was performed with a multiplicity of

infection (MOI) of 0.01 (unless otherwise specified). Infections were carried out for 30

min at 37oC, cells were then washed with DMEM (no additives) to remove any unbound

virus. Viruses were harvested when the cytopathic effect (CPE) was approximately 70o/o

or higher, purified by low speed centrifugation to remove cellular debris followed by

ultra centrifugation through a20%o (w/v) sucrose cushion.

2.2.2 Virus Inactivatíon Protocols ønd RNA isoløtion protocols:

Biocontainment and inactivated viruses are the only two ways with which to work with

these highly pathogenic viruses. Thus our inactivation protocols are extremely stringent.

2.2.2.a T rizol LS (Gibco/BRL, Rockville, MD, USA) :

Virus was inactivated following treatment with Trizol LS reagent (GibcoiBRL,

Rockville, MD, USA), samples were diluted in a 3:1 ratio or 1 ml Trizol LS per 1x106

cells. Once removed from biocontainment samples were frozen overnight before

processing, this step has allowed for increased RNA concentrations compared to

processing the sample without fueezing.0.2 ml of chlorofonn per 0.75 ml of Trizol LS

used in sample was added to disrupt protein structures. Samples were centrifuged (12000
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xg, 5 min, 4oC) and the aqueous phase was collected. Aqueous RNA was precipitated and

resuspended using normal isolation procedures (136). Samples were inactivated before

removal from biocontainment.

2.2.2.b RLT buffer Quanidinium isothiocyanate (QIAGEN, Mississauga, Ontario,

Canada):

RNeasy kits are designed to isolate total RNA from but not inclusive to, quanidinium

isothiocyanate inactivated viruses. The RNA can be isolated from small quantities of

starting material such as tissue culture or semm from infected animals. Following the

manufacturer's procedures, RNA from infected samples was isolated and RNA

concentration was determined using a NanoDrop@ NO-t000 UV-Vis spectrophotometer

(NanoDrop Technologies).

2.2.2.c SDS Loadine buffer inactivation:

For western blot analysis, samples were heat treated at 100oC in 5x SDS gel-loading

buffer (100mM Tris-Cl (pH 6.8), 200 mM dithiothreitol, l0o/o SDS, 0.2% bromophenol

b\ue, 20%o glycerol) for 15 min prior to a tube change and removal from level 4 for

molecular analysis.

2.2.2.d Formalin/paraformaldehyde fixation:

In order to visualize infected samples using fluorescence microscopy, infected cells were

fixed and inactivated with 4o/o paraformaldehyde or l}Yo formalin in PBS for 2 days with

one fixative exchange. Samples were then bagged and flooded in l0o/o formalin, heat

sealed in level 4 and removed for analysis.
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2.3 Molecular Techniques:

2.3.1 Plasmid Cloning Vectors:

Table 3: Vector Descriptions

All vectors which were stored in glycerol were transformed in DH5o bacterial cell line

for storage at -80oC.

Vector Base Pairs Promoter Resistance Reference

pBR322 4,36r Prokaryotic Ampicillin,
Tetracyclin

(14)

pUC19 2,686 Prokaryotic
WithlacZoc

Ampicillin (177)

pBK-CMV 4,518 Eukaryotic
With lacZcr

Neomycin
Kanamycin

(r44)

pBluescript II
SK*/-

2,958 Prokaryotic
WithlacZa

Ampicillin (144)

pTMl 5,357 Prokaryotic Ampicillin
Kanamvcin

(107)

pCAGGS 4,746 Eukarvotic Amp c llin (93,119)

oSP72 2,462 Prokarvot c Amp c llin (94)
pSP64 3.030 Prokarvot c Amp c llin (104)

pCR4Blunt-
TOPO

3,957 Prokaryotic
With lacZc¿

Ampicillin
Kanamycin

(14s)

pCR2.1-TOPO 3,937 Prokaryotic
WithlacZo-

Ampicillin
Kanamycin

(14s)
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2.3.2 Cloníng

2.3.2b ZEBOV clone development:

ZEBOV Filovirus plasmid constructs expressing viral support proteins (NIP, VP35, VP30,

and L) were cloned or sub-cloned into the eukaryotic expression vectors or prokaryotic

expression vectors (Table 3). The generation of the fuIl length ZEBOV, strain Mayinga,

reverse genetic clone used for the infectious clone system was developed by Neumann et.

al.in2002 (114).

2.3.3 Ligation reaction

Ligation were generally canied out using insert to vector rations of 3:i, 5:i, and i0:1 in a

molar ratio with a T7 DNA ligase concentration of 5U/¡rl. Ligation were incubated

between l2o C-I6o C ovemight.

2.3.4. Polymerase Chain Reøction (PCR)

PCR reactions were performed using Pfu Turbo polymerase (Stratgene). This polymerase

provides robust amplification of long, complex genomic targets. This enhanced version of

polymerase is a mixture of Pfu DNA polymerase and a thermostable ArchaeMAxx

polymerase enhancing factor which enhances PCR product yields and increases target

length capability without altering DNA replication fidelity.
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Table 4: Optimized parameters for PCR reaction conditions:

Table 5: PCR cycling parameters:

* Temperature is dependant on melting temperature of primers used

Parameter Target DNA size
<10 kb

Target DNA size
>10kb

Extension time 1 min per kb 2 min oer kb
Pfu polymerase 2.su 5.0u
Input template 100ne 20One

Forward primer
Reverse primer

l50ng
15Ons

15Ong

15Ons

dNTP 250uM 250uM
Sterile distilled water Up to 50ul Up to 50ul

Number of cycles Temperature Duration Function
1X g50c 2m nutes Denaturation

25-50X g5uc

45-700C*
720C

1m
1m
1-

nute
nute
2 minutes

Denaturation
Annealing
Elonsation

iX 720C 10 minutes Elongation
Pause 40C I minute

ovemight
Stabilization
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2.3.5 Reverse Trønscriptíon PCR

RT-PCR was carried out using a Qiagen OneStep RT-PCR kit. This kit utilizes

two reverse transcriptases Omniscript and Sensiscript which together provide a highly

efficient reverse transcription of RNA quantities in the 1 pg - 2 ¡t"g range. Once the RT

reaction is complete and RNA template has been copied into cDNA, HotStartTaq DNA

polymerase becomes active. This enzyme must be heated to 95oC for 15 minutes before

becoming active, which in turn inactivates the reverse transcriptases. Reaction conditions

are listed below in Table 6

Table 6: Standard protocol for RT-PCR reaction

All tubes were kept on ice while all components were added to ensure fulI fidelity of the

enzymes. A typical thermocycling protocol is listed below in Table 7

Table 7. Standard cycling protocol for RT-PCR reaction

Comnonents Amount
RNase-free water Uo to 50ul
5X QIAGEN Onestep RT-PCR Buffer 10.0u1

dNTP Mix (10mM each dNTP0 2.0u1
Forward primer 20Ons

Reverse primer 200ns

Qiagen OneStep RT-PCR Enzyme mix 2.0ul
Template DNA 10-100ne

Number of Cycles Conditions
1X 50oC for 30 m n

1X 95oC for 15 m n

30-40x 94oC for 30 sec

50-68oC for 30 sec (range is for melting
temperature of primers)
72oC for 1 min

1X 72oC for 7 m n

HOLD 40C
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2.3.6 PCR Screening:

Since most of the cloning within these projects revolves around the generation of

gDNA mutants, we used PCR screening to analyze large numbers of transformants.

Briefly, A PCR master mix was prepared as described in Table 8

Table 8: Standard reaction components

This master mix was used to lyse bacterial cells which had been picked from the

transformation plates and placed into a sterile eppendoff tube. Once colonies were picked

and sub-colonized on a LB* ampicillin (100 mg/ml) plate which has been grided to

ensure proper order of colonies picked and PCR samples run using the standard PCR

protocol. Any positive PCR samples were further analysed using restriction digest and

concentrated using MINI prep technologies (QIAGEN).

2.3.7 Site Directed Mutagenesís:

The QuikChangela XL site directed mutagenesis system was used to make point

mutations within the cDNA fragment of interest. Following the manufacturer's protocols

we generated all mutations using this PCR based system.

Amount Reaction comnonents

3pt 10X reaction buffer (500mM KCL; 100mM Tris-HCL pH 8.3; 0.01%
(w/v) Triton X-100; 15mM MgClz; ddHzO

2.5 ul dNTP mix (10mM stock solution)

0.3 ul Forward primer 200ns.l wl

0.3 ul Reverse primer 200ngl wl

0.2 ul Taq DNA polymerase lU/pl
23.7 ul Sterile distilled water
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2.3.8 Taq Polymerøse generation:

Since most of the work carried out within this project revolved around the

generation of PCR mutants we generated our own Taq polymerase to carryout PCR

screening. Briefly, two pre-cultures of strain DHl/pTaq was grown in LB medium with

100 mg/ml of ampicillin. Cultures were grown at 37oC centrifuged to collect the bacterial

pellet and washed once with Buffer A (50mM Tris-HCL pH 7.9,50mM glucose, lmM

EDTA) and frozen at -80oC. Cells were then thawed and resuspended in 50ml of buffer A

with 200mg of lysozyme. Equal amounts of lysis buffer (10 mM Tris-HCL pH 7.9, 50

mM KCL, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, 05%(wlv) Tween 20,0.5o/o (w/v) NonidetP40)

was added to mixture and incubated at 75oC for t hour. Solution was clarified by

centrifugation (15000 rpm, 10min) removing cellular debris. Solid streptomycin was

added to the crude extract to a final concentration of 2.5%o (wlv). Supematants were

removed after centrifugation. Solid ammonium sulfate was added to a final concentration

of l5Yo (w/v) (15 g/ 100 ml), supematants were removed after centrifugation. And an

additional 22 g I 100 mt of solid ammonium sulfate was added for a final concentration of

50% (wlv). Centrifugation of the sample separated the precipitated protein from the

supematant. The precipitated protein was resuspended in buffer A and the sample was

dialzed with two changes of storage buffer (50 mM Tris-HCL pH7.9,50 mM KCL,0.1

mM EDTA, I mM DTT, 0.5 mM PMSF, 50%o glycerol) at 4oC. After dialysis the solution

was diluted to 10 ml final volume and stored at -80oC.
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2. 3.9 Immunofluorescence øssay (IFA) :

Vero E6 cells were grown on cover slips and infected with rescued ZEBOV at an MOI of

0.1. Following an incubation of 4 days, the infected cells were fixed and inactivated with

2% (wlv) paraformaldehyde in PBS for 2 days with one fixative exchange. For

immunoflorescence analyses, the following protocol was applied. Briefly, cells were

permeabilized with 0.1% (wlv) Triton X-l00 in PBS for 15 minutes, washed three times

with PBS, incubated with a polyclonal rabbit semm directed against ZEBOV VP40

(1:200 dilution in PBS) for t hour at37oC, washed three times with PBS, incubated with

a FlTC-labeled anti-rabbit conjugate (1:500 dilution in PBS) (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) for

t hour at 37oC, and washed three times with PBS. The cover slips were mounted and

analyzedusing an Axioplan 2 Fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Germany)'

2.3. 1 0 Dot-møtrix compørison:

Dot-matrix comparisons were carried out using DNA Star (Megaline Lasergene

program). Comparisons between ZEBOY and REBOV or MARV were based on the

percent matches, in which similarities are represented by the color of the line. Blue

indicates the weakest matches and red the strongest.

2.4 Fluorescence detection systems:

2.4.1 Immunopløque assøy:

The detection and titration of infectious ZEBOV-GFP was performed by infecting Vero

E6 cells which were gro\iln on cover slips using a lO-fold dilution series. Following virus
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adsorption for 30 min at 37oC, the cells were washed three times with PBS. The infected

cells were then overlaid with DMEM containing 1.5%o (wlv) carboxymethyl-cellulose

(CMC) and2o/o (w/v) fetal calf serum with 1% (w/v) penicillin/streptomycin (GIBCO).

Following an incubation of 5 to 7 days, the infected cells were fixed and inactivated with

4% (wlv) paraformaldehyde in PBS for 2 days with one fixative exchange. The cover

slips were mounted and analyzed using an Axioplan 2 Fluorescence microscope (Zeiss,

Germany).

2.4.2 FACS ønalysìs: Blood samples were collected from infected STAT-1 mice at

defined days 1, 3 &. 5 and placed in EDTA tubes during blood extraction. Blood samples

were processed by normal FACS lysis protocol. Samples were resuspended and

inactivated by adding 4% (wlv) paraformaldehyde and stored at 4oC for 24 hours.

Samples were pelleted and ftesh 4%o (w/v) paraformaldehyde was added to resuspended

fixed cells. Tissues from infected mice were homogenized and supematants from

homogenized tissue were added to FACS lysis solution, which removes all red blood

cells. Inactivated samples were then assayed using the FACS caliber program.

2.5 Reverse Genetics

2.5.1 ZF.B.OV reverse genetic system :

The generation of infectious ZEBOV was performed in BSL-4 containment. Using a

50/50 split of 5x10s Yerc E6l293T cells, we transfected this 80% confluent layer of cells

with 1 pg of the ZEBOV genomic clone cDNA and 1 pg of the T7 RNA polymerase

expression plasmid. Simultaneously, the support proteins (NP- 1 pg, VP35- 0.5 pg,
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VP30- 0.3 pg, and L- 1 ¡rg) were transfected. The plasmid ratios were kept the same for

all rescue attempts using support proteins. Three days post-transfection, the supernatants

were collected and used to infect fresh Vero E6 cells. Subsequently, the cells were

monitored for CPE over a period of 14 days. After positive rescue virus stocks were

prepared on Vero E6 cells (T-75) for seven days, aliquoted and stored in liquid nitrogen

within level4.
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3.1 Heterologous Protein Switching

3.1.1 Introduction

The filovirus genome encodes seven genes, which are transcribed into seven (MARV) or

eight (EBOV) monocistronic polyadenylated mRNA transcripts encoding seven structural

proteins and, in the case of EBOV, a single additional non-structural protein. Four of

these proteins, the nucleoprotein (NP), the virion structural proteins (VP) 30 and 35 and

the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (L), constitute the ribonucleoprotein (RNP)

complex in association with the genomic RNA (Figure. 1). The other three structural

proteins are the surface glycoprotein (GP), the matrix protein (VP40), andYP24. The risk

posed by these agents has prompted research and development of tools to identifu steps in

virus replication and viral pathogenicity. Minigenome-based reverse genetic systems for

filoviruses were recently developed (110, 111) (Figure 6). Onthe basis of these studies,

the infectious clone system for ZEBOV has been established, which now allows for the

study of virus biology and pathogenesis in the context of infectious virus mutants in

tissue culture and animal models (114, 166)

Hypothesis ønd Objectives of thß study:

Transcription and replication of negative-stranded RNA viruses is thought to be

a highly specffic driven only by the homologous KNA polymerase and its cofactors. The

current lack of an infectious clone system for any other EBOV species raises the question

to what extent the existing ZEBOY system would be useful in rescuing heterologous

EBOV genomes and, thus, rescue wild-type or mutant REBOV, SEBOV, or ICEBOV.

For this, the ZEBOV infectious clone system was used to switch the proteins which drive
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viral replication. This would allow us to gain insight into specificity of

transcription/replication and further might allow us to rescue different EBOV species in

the future.

3.1.2 RESULTS and DISCUSSION

3. I. 2a Molecular Clones :

REBOV strain Pennsylvania (AF522874) was grown in 10xT-150 tissue culture

flasks on Vero E6 cells for approximately 10 days or until viral CPE was 70o/o. Yiral

genomic RNA was extracted using the Qiagen RNA extraction protocol (see Materials

and Methods). For REBOV, following extraction of viral genomic RNA the open reading

frames of NP, VP35, VP30, and L were transcribed with Superscript II reverse

transcriptase (Invitrogen) and amplified with Pwo DNA polymerase using specific

primers for the amplification of viral proteins. These fragments were then cloned into a

eukaryotic expression vector pCAGGS, DNA was isolated from positive transformants

and standar dized to 1 pgl¡rl for use in a reverse genetic rescue.

ZEBOV strain Mayinga (AF272001) was used as a template for the amplification

of viral open reading frames (NIP, VP35, VP30, and L). The full length clone was also

derived from this Ebola template which was previously described (114).

The open reading frames of MARV Musoke (AFZI2L32) were sub-cloned from

previously existing plasmid constructs (45), into the eukaryotic expression vector

pCAGGS.
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Plasmids containing the open reading frames of VSV P, N, L were kindly provided by

J.K. Rose, Yale University (95). These plasmids are under the control of the

bacteriopha ge T7 RNA polymerase promoter.

3 . I .2b OptimizÌng the Reverse Genetic Svstem

In order to better interpret negative rescues, particularly when heterologous

support proteins are used, the rescue efficiency of the ZEBOV infectious clone system

was first optimized. Plasmid concentrations were standardized to l pglpI when used in a

reverse genetic rescue attempts. Plasmids were transfected into a 1:1 mixture of 293T and

Vero E6 cells. 293T cells were used as they are highly transfectable and Vero E6 cells

have been shown to promote virus replication efficiently (114). Transformations were

carried out using 2p"l translT@-LTl (Mirus) transfection reagent per 1 pg of the

standardized DNA. In order to optimize the reverse genetic system a wide range of

plasmid concentrations were tested (0.2 Vg - 2 pg) to determine what ratios of RNP

components would yield a I00 % rescue efficiency. Using the RNP complex proteins at

the following concentrations, pCEZ-NP I pgl¡il, pCEZ-3\ 0.3 ¡rg/pl, pCEZ-35 0.5 pgipl,

pCEZ-L I pgl¡ú,pCT7 Pol 1 pglpl, and pTM Ebo-Rib 1 prgl¡rl gave 100 % efficiency in

more then fifty rescue attempts using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system. If one of the

RNP complex proteins are removed, virus rescue cannot be attained using the reverse

genetic system (Figure. 8).
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Figure. I Rescue efficiencies using ZEBOV RNP component proteins for
optimization of the ZEBOV reverse genetic system. The presence of all four support

proteins is indicated by 'All' and the lack of support proteins by '-'. When one RNP

protein is removed from the rescue attempt no detectable virus was present 14 days post

transformation passage. Positive rescue of the ZEBOV reverse genetic system was attend

using all RNP complex proteins 100% out of 50 rescues. In contrast, 50 attempts per

priming plasmid removal experiments never resulted in a positive lescue.

Samples were brought into level4 for evaluation of virus rescue immediately after

plasmid transformation. In general, the supematants of transfected cells were passaged

onto Vero E6 cells on day 3 post-transfection due to the acidification of the media from

the death of the 293T cells. Also, at this point virus proteins produced solely from the

infectious clone could already be detected by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA)

(Figure. 9A) in the cells. With the ZEBOY infectious clone system, positive rescue as

determined by the presence of cytopathic effect was achieved between day 4 and 6 after

passaging (Figure. 9B). The identity of the rescued virus was verified by IFA using rabbit

serum against the ZEBOV-VP40 (Figure. 9A).
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IFA Bright field

Figure. 9 Positive and negative rescue using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system A)
Indirect immunofluorescence assay of a culture, 5 days post-passaging onto Vero E6

cells. The identity of the rescued virus was verified using an anti-ZEBOV-VP40 (1:200

dilution in PBS). A FITC anti-rabbit secondary antibody (dilution 1:500 in PBS) was

used for the fluorescence assay. Background for the secondary labelled antibody was

tested and proved to be minimal (data not shown). B) Brightfield view of cy'topathic

effect in a Vero E6 cell culture 6 days post-passaging of the transfected supematant onto

Vero E6 cells. C) Indirect immunofluorescence assay of a negative rescue attempt.

Rescue attempts were deemed negative after a 14 day incubation period with no resulting
cytopathic effect or positive immunofluorescence. D) Bright field view of negative

control in a Vero E6 cell culture 6 days post passage. Photos in A - B and C - D
respectively were taken from the same plate but in different locations.
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A rescue attempt was deemed negative after an incubation period of 14 days without

showing CPE or positive IFA results (Figure. 9 C, D).

To assess the rescuability of the ZEBOV reverse genetic system using REBOV-

derived expression plasmids, the same amounts and ratios among support proteins which

was established and optimized for the rescue of the ZEB.OV reverse genetic system were

applied (158). The following rescue attempts using heterologous RNP support proteins

were performed: Within each table the far left column represents the RNP complex

proteins, and within the rows preceding the protein name is the species name of the virus

type used in the rescue.
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Tabte 9 and 10: ZEB;OV rescue using REBOV and MARV RNP complex plasmids.
A) REBOV plasmids are in orange, ZEBOV plasmids are in black. Positive rescues out

of six possible rescues are illustrated in the rescue CPE row. Positive or negative IFA results are

illustrated in the bottom row. REBOV VP30 and 35 resulted in 100% or (616) rescue efficiency

where as NP and L single switches resulted in only 33o/o or (2/6) rescue efficiency. ZEBOV

rescue using double REBOV RNP complex plasmids. The combination of REBOV VP30 and

VP35 resulted in 100% rescue, NP and VP35 only showed 50o/o or (3/6) rescue efficiency. NP in
combination with L and VP30 resulted in 33o/o or (216) rescue efficiency. The combination of
REBOV L and VP35 or VP30 resulted in33%o or (216) rescue efficiency, When aIIREBOV RNP

complex plasmids were used 1000/o rescue efficiency was achieved six out of six times. Removal

of one REBOV RNP complex protein resulted in 0%o (0/6) rescue. All rescues were analysised

after one passage in Vero E6 cells.
B) ZEBOV rescue using single MARV RNP complex plasmids. MARV plasmids are in

orange, ZEBOV plasmids are in black. Positive rescues out of six possible rescues are illustrated

in the rescue CPE row. Positive and negative IFA results are shown in the bottom row. No single

MARV protein when substituted for a ZEBOY protein, could rescue the ZEBOV reverse genetic

system. ZEBOV rescue using double MARV RNP complex plasmids. The combinations of
MARV NP and VP30 or VP35 resulted in \Yo or (0/6) rescue. This result was also seen with the

combination of VP30 and VP35. The combination of NP and VP35 did result in a rescue

efficiency of 50%o (3/6). The combination of MARV L and VP35 or VP30 resulted in 500% or
(316) and 66Yo or (4/6) rescue efficiency respectively. When all MARV RNP complex plasmids

were used 66%% or (416) rescue efficiency was achieved. When one MARV RNP complex
protein was removed (VP30) 0%o or (0/6) rescue was seen.
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Infectious clone systems have been developed for several members of Mononegavirales

over the past ten years, beginning with the infectious clone for rabies virus (143) and

followed by several other systems (6, 27, 95). The infectious clone system developed by

our group (114) is based on the simultaneous transfection of a plasmid containing the

ZEBOV genome under the control of the bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase promoter

and five plasmids expressing the four RNP complex-associated viral proteins (NP, VP35,

VP30, L) and the bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase under the control of the chicken B-

actin promoter (119). After successful transcription of negative sense RNA by the T7

RNA polymerase, the viral nucleoprotein encapsidates the template and associates with

the other protein components to form a functional RNP complex, which is subsequently

used to generate infectious ZEBOV (Figure. 7).

In total, 100 % rescue efficiency for ZEBOV wild-type (50/50) was obtained. As

expected from previous work (1i 1), the lack of a single protein component (NP, VP35,

VP30 or L) of the ZEBOV RNP complex (Figure. 8) completely abolished the rescue of

the ZEBOV genome confirming the necessity of all four proteins for transcription and/or

replication (Figure. 8). In addition, the transfection of the ZEBOV genome without any

support proteins but with the plasmid encoding for the T7 RNA polymerase did not result

in the rescue of infectious ZEBOV.

Apart from the ZEB,OY and MARV sequences, only the REBOV full-length

genome sequence is available (67, 80). REBOV belongs to the same genus as ZEBOV

but represents a different species with an amino acid similarity to ZEBOV ranging from

71 to 81 %o lor the RNP complex associated proteins. Therefore, it seemed logical to first

study rescue efficiency of ZEBOV using heterologous support proteins derived from this
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virus species. The corresponding open reading frames were cloned under the control of

the chicken B-actin promoter and the expression of NP, VP35, VP30, and L was verified

using the REBOV minigenome system which has recently been established within our

group (65).

Rescue of ZEBOV was achieved in 616 attempts with only REBOV-derived

support proteins indicating that, in general, the functional domains of these proteins are

highly conserved and can substitute for their counterparts. In comparison to the ZEBOV

system, the rescue eff,rciency was slightly reduced as can be seen by indirect

immunofluorescence assay results 3 days post transfection (Figure. 10). Single

substitutions of ZEBOV support proteins by a heterologous protein derived from REBOV

resulted in a rescue efficiency of 100 % (616) for VP30 and VP35 but droppedto 33 %;o

(216) for NP and L (Figure. 11). This trend continued if a combination of 2 support

proteins from each species was used. In the case of a combination of VP30 and VP35,

ZEBOV was rescued in 100 % of the experiments (6/6), whereas all other combinations

resulted in lower rescue efficiencies ranging from 33 to 50 Yo (Figure. 11). Collectively,

these data indicate that the function of the replicase complex may be more dependent on

specific protein-protein interactions than on protein-RNA interactions (6/6 positive

rescues if all REBOV support proteins were used).
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proteins. The corresponding open reading frames were cloned under the control of the

chicken p-actin promoter and the expression was verified by immunoblot and/or

immunofluorescence analysis. The rescue of ZEBOV using only MARV-derived support

proteins was successful in 66 % of experiments (4/6) (Figure. 11). The lower rescue

effrciency is also demonstrated by IFA results 3 days post transfection (Figure. 10). No

rescue was achieved when single support proteins were exchanged (Figure. 11). The

combination of two support proteins from each virus resulted in rescue efficiencies

ranging from 0 to 66 Yo with the highest values obtained for the combination of VP30/L

(66 %), followed by VP35/L and VP35AtrP (both 50 %). No rescue was obtained using

the combinations VP30/VP35, NP/L, or VP3OAtrP (Figure. 11). Replacement of VP30 in

the ZEBOV reverse genetics system by its MARV counterpart completely abolished

rescue (Figure. 11). This is in contrast to the ZEBOV minigenome system where MARV

VP30 was able to maintain a low level of transcriptional activity (111). Previously, it was

reported that VP30 was not needed for transcription and replication in the MARV

minigenome system but required for transcription in the ZEBOV minigenome system

(110, 111). However, no ZEBOV rescue was observed (0/6) when only NP, VP35 and L

derived from MARV were used for rescue attempts (Table 10). Taken together, the data

for MARV-derived support proteins again seem to support the notion that protein-protein

interactions are more critical than protein-RNA interactions as indicated by the higher

rescue efficiency when more than one heterologous protein was added to the system.

Amino acid identities for the RNP complex associated proteins were compared

between ZEBOV and REBOV as well as MARV using the National Center for

Biotechnology Information BLAST search programs. In general, ZEB,OV and REBOV
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shared a higher degree of amino acid identities (62 o/o, 64 yo, 65 Yo and 7l % for NP,

VP35, VP30 and L, respectively) than ZEBOV and MARV (35 o/o,36 yo,34 Yo and 43 %o

for NP, VP35, VP30 and L, respectively). Despite clear distinctions among the three

viruses in the nucleotide and amino acid sequences, all proteins seemed to show

similarities as demonstrated by dot-matrix comparison. These conserved regions likely

contain the functional domains of these proteins (Figure. 12). Interestingly, VP35 and

VP30 of REBOV and ZEBOV, but not NP and L, were very similar in dot-matrix

comparison explaining the unaltered rescue efficacy when VP35 and VP30 were switched

(100 %) versus a drastic reduction when NP and L were exchanged (33 %) (Figure. 11).

Dot-matrix comparisons between ZEBOV and MARV proteins resulted in reduced

similarities for NP, VP35 and L (Figure. 10). This may explain the overall lower rescue

efficiency when heterologous support proteins derived from MARV were used to rescue

ZEBOV (Figure. 11). Surprisingly, MARV VP30 showed a remarkable similarity to

ZEBOV VP30 despite its inability to rescue ZEBOV (Figures. II,12).In general, rescue

was more likely to be successful if NP and VP35 andlor L and VP35 were derived from

the same virus species. This supports the model previously hypothesized for MARV

transcription and replication (13) which was based on independent interactions of NP and

L with VP35, with VP35 being the link between NP and L which otherwise did not

interact. On the basis of the dot-matrix comparison (Figure. 12) one might assume that

critical domains for protein-protein interactions might be located in the amino-terminal

portion of VP35 and the carboxyl-termini of NP and L.
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11). In contrast to previously published work (111), REBOV and MARV RNP associated

proteins were clearly able to recognize heterologous ZEBOV RNA reemphasizing that

protein-protein interactions are more critical than protein-RNA interactions.

The rescue of ZEBOV using heterologous support proteins from other

filoviruses was surprising. Therefore, we investigated if support proteins from even more

distantly related viruses could substitute for ZEBOV support proteins. For this purpose

vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV), (genus Vesiculovirus, family RhabdovÌridae, order

Mononegavirales) was used. Exchanging the ZEBOV support proteins in various

combinations, as described above for REBOV and MARV, did not result in any positive

rescue of the ZEBOV genome. This was also the case if all support proteins were derived

from VSV (Figure. 13).

Our data clearly demonstrate that rescue with heterologous support proteins

derived from a virus of a different species or different genus within the same family is

achievable. Earlier it was reported that rescue of Sendai virus cDNA templates could be

achieved with cDNA clones expressing parainfluenza virus type 1 and 3 N, P and L

proteins (125). However, rescue of a recombinant virus from plasmid DNA using

heterologous support proteins derived from a virus of a different genus has never been

reported to our knowledge. The results further demonstrate that transcription and/or

replication are not strictly species-specific but require a certain degree of specif,rcity. By

evaluating all the different combinations that were tested in this study, the interaction

between homologous NPA/P35 and L/VP35 þroteins from the same virus species, not

necessarily ZEBOV) seems to be the most critical step. The importance of these

interactions was fuither demonstrated by co-expression studies; using RNP complex
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The presence of VP30 was critical for the rescue of ZEBOV, which confirms previous

observations that found VP30 to be important for the replication of ZEBOV but not for

the replication of MARV minigenome systems (111). In addition, the use of only MARV-

derived NP, VP35 and L, which are sufficient to drive transcription in the MARV

minigenome system, are not sufficient to rescue ZEBOV using the infectious clone

system, which confirms recently published data obtained from the MARV infectious

clone system(al). In contrast to previous data derived from the filoviral minigenome

systems (111), heterologous RNP complex associated proteins (support proteins) were

able to complement heterologous filovirus RNA and rescue ZEBOY. The differences

between the minigenome and the infections clone system using heterologous support

proteins [e.g., lack of CAT activity as shown in (111) and positive rescue as demonstrated

here] may be explained by the sensitivities of the read-out systems. CAT activity

(minigenome read-out) must be expressed in a specific quantity to result in a positive

signal whereas a single event could drive the rescue of virus in an infectious clone system

because it is based on multiple amplification cycles thereafter. Thus, the infectious clone

system appears to be more sensitive in this respect. However, the minigenome genetic

systems are more easily manipulated (BSL2 vs. BSL4) and, thus, both systems are

extremely helpful tools for many applications.

3.1.3 Future Direction

Heterologous protein switching has demonstrated

stringent then previously thought. One future goal

that reverse genetic systems are less

from this work is to generate chimeric
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proteins, which would allow us to determine regions critical for both transcription and

replication of ZEBOV. Also since the development of the Marburg reverse genetic

system the possibility to determine the interactions between MARV viral transcription

and replication with ZEBOV RNP complex proteins is now possible. These experiments

will give us more insight into the transcription and replication patterns of filoviruses.

Another direction this research could take is to determine the functional regions within

the RNP complex proteins. Since all filoviruses share sequence similarities nucleotide

alignment may provide possible unique binding motifs within the RNP complex protein.

The possibility for future studies using genome clones from REBOV, SEBOV,

and ICEBOV could potentially be rescued using the well established ZEBOV system.

This would avoid the issues associated with a functional L protein which is difficult to

express and to characterize.
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3.2 Cell Free Clonine

3.2.1 Introduction

In the past decade, several reverse genetic systems have been developed for negative-

sense RNA viruses (101) with the establishment of a mini-replicon system generally

preceding the development of the infectious clone system. In each case the technology

used reflects both the particular requirements of the virus as well as the availability of

established methodologies. Both utilize cloned cDNA to either mediate expression of

reporter genes (mini-replicon systems) or produce infectious virus particles (infectious

clone systems). Together they provide excellent tools for studying replication and

transcription as well as infectivity and pathogenicity. Since the establishment of the first

ZEBOV reverse genetic systems (II4,166) an inherent problem with the infectious clone

system has been identified with regard/respect to the handling of the larger plasmids such

as the genomic plasmid and the plasmid encoding the RNA dependant RNA polymerase

protein. One common occuffence is spontaneous mutations, which have occurred in the

process of generating the two existing ZEBOV systems as well as other genetic systems.

The first system (166) canied a single mutation in the genomic clone at nucleotide

position 18227 (within the L-gene) which can be attributed to a polymerase effor during

RT-PCR in the original development. This mutation was silent and did not have a

recognizable effect in viral rescue or viral transcription or replication. The cDNA clone

that was developed by Neumann and colleagues (114) showed three nucleotide changes.

The first mutation was an A insertion between nucleotide positions 9744 and 9745.

Another A insertion was found between nucleotides 18495 and 18496 and an A-to-T
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replacement was detected at position lS226.Interestingly, all of the mutations found in

the cDNA fuIl-length clone had been reported to be present in the functional ZEBOV

minigenome (111) or have been found with other ZEBOV strains (see data bank

sequences) and are, therefore, considered naturally occurring variants. These natural

variants represent regions known as mutational hotspot within the ZEBOV genome.

Neither the insertions nor the replacement mutations had an effect on the virus once

rescued, indicating that some minor mutations seem to be tolerated within the full length

gDNA construct without effecting rescuability. Volchkov and colleagues (166) took

advantage of this by intentionally inserting a silent mutation at nucleotide position 6180

to create a unique SalI restriction enzyme site which subsequently was used to identiff

rescued mutant viruses from wild-type ZEBOV. Although some minor mutations are

tolerated in this system, generally an authentic sequence is desired. These mutational

problems not only occur when developing a cDNA viral genome copy but have been a

recurring event when cassette mutagenesis and full length cDNA re-cloning are carried

out. To help alleviate this problem a new cDNA full-leng1h reverse genetic clone has

been established for ZEBOV, which encodes apBR322 origin of replication. This change

decreased the plasmid copy number during replication due to expression controls which

are found within the pBR322 origin of replication. This decrease in expression will

remove some selective pressure on the ZEBOV cDNA construct decreased the

probability of a spontaneous mutation occurring when mutagenizing cDNA fragments.

Another method which has been used in mutatgenesis strategies when working with these

large plasmids is the development of smaller cassettes of the cDNA plasmid. These

cassettes can be easily mutagenized and re-cloned into the full-length cDNA viral
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plasmid allowing for easier cloning and development of mutant viruses. Regardless of the

methodologies used to establish the genetic system, mutagenizing the cDNA follows the

same general protocols. Using the second method, cassette building, we developed a new

method of mutant clone generation, called'cell free cloning'. This new cloning strategy

removed the propagation steps in normal cloning practices thereby decreasing the chance

of spontaneous mutations and allowing for quicker clone generation.

Møin hypothesis and obiectives of study:

Our main hypothesis was to generate a novel 'cell free cloning system' that would

alleviate the occurrence of unwanted spontaneous mutation when manipulating large

plasmids using the reverse genetic system for ZEBOV. Our objective was to develop a

system which limited the amount of bacterial propagation in generating a mutant cDNA

construct. Resulting in fewer spontaneous mutations which are usually generated by the

semi-error prone bacterial polymerase.

3 .2. I a Current Techniques -for Viral Mutasenesis:

A common current method used to generate a mutant cDNA reverse genetic clone is

shown schematically in Figure. 14. Briefly, the region of interest is digested with

compatible restriction enzymes and sub-cloned into a replicating plasmid. This is to

facilitate propagation in bacteria increasing the amount of plasmid construct.
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restrictions sites and the fidelity of polymerases become the limiting factors when

developing mutations in any plasmid. An example of this is demonstrated by the ZEBOV

cDNA plasmid, which has only seventeen unique restriction sites in 23313 bp, making

this system extremely difficult to work with. Additionally most polymerases can only

replicate small fragments (i000-4000 bp) of DNA efficiently. The longer the fragment

size, the greater the chance of non-specific mutations resulting within the cDNA copy. In

a reverse genetic system this usually results in the generation of a cDNA clone that

cannot successfully produce virus. After mutagenesis, increasing the DNA concentration

via propagation within a bacterial cell is required. Following isolation of plasmid DNA

the insert fragment is removed from the vector using the same restriction enzymes used to

clone the insert. Once the insert is isolated using DEAE cellulose it can be re-introduced

into the original Ebo-Rib clone. The construct is propagated again in bacteria to increase

DNA concentrations for rescue attempts.

3.2.2 Results and Discussion

3.2.2a Steps in cell -free clonins:

Cell free cloning, (Figure. 15) which we have termed this new cloning method, utilizes

normal procedures in cloning with various modifications of currently used protocols and

buffering systems. This new protocol was developed to allow mutagenesis in large oDNA

plasmids, without the need for propagation in bacteria and thus abolished the need for

sub-cloning into a replicating plasmid. This decreases the chance of spontaneous

mutations when generating cDNA constructs.
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DNA fragment in a matter of a few steps. The first step in cell-free cloning involves the

restriction digest of the cDNA plasmid using two enzymes that will allow for the removal

of the desired region. The second step involves the ligation of the cDNA fragment to a

linker piece of DNA generating a circular fragment. Step three involves site-directed

mutagenesis of the fragment of interest using normal PCR based mutagenesis. Once the

mutations are generated, the parental oDNA is removed using the DpnI restriction

enzyme that only digests methylated DNA or DNA which has been propagated in

bacteria. Step four involves removing the linker from the cDNA fragment using the same

restriction enzymes that were used to ligate them together. Finally, purification of the

fragment for final ligation back into the full length cDNA replicating plasmid is carried

out. As illustrated above, both systems work for generating mutant cDNA viral genome

copies, but curent methods are more time consuming and require sub-cloning steps

which increase the possibility of spontaneous mutations. The greatest advantage of cell-

free cloning is that it can be used to generate mutants very quickly by eliminating the

sub-cloning steps and combining the ligation and mutagenesis steps. Utilizing this new

system we have generated numerous mutant constructs which are devoid of polymerase

error mutations.

In developing this cloning system we first determined where some key problems

existed in normal cloning methods which were used in the development of mutant

constructs (Figure. 14). One main problem was identif,red with the propagation of large

plasmids in E.coli cells and the time involved in generating mutations in the reverse

genetic system clones. The schematic in Figure. 15 represents the experimental design for

cell free cloning. This method was developed to allow mutagenesis in large cDNA
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plasmids, without the need for propagation in bacteria and abolishing the need for

cassette building. This system utilizes conventional cloning techniques with the help of a

linker along with different buffer concentrations/components to digest, ligate, mutate, re-

digest, and re-ligate the DNA fragment in a few steps.

Step I: The first step in linker cloning is to restriction digest the fulI length cDNA

construct using unique restriction enzymes. In these experiments the generation of a Ebo-

Rib clone which lacks the KpnI site af 14677 was used. This clone was developed using

the sub-cloning vector pBluescriptSK+'EcoRv'5220' (Figure. 16), which was developed

by restriction digest of Ebo-Rib with EcoRV (Figure. 17), geI extracted, and cloned into

pBluescriptsK+. Using this clone, site directed mutagenesis was carried out to genetate a

KpnI'14617' deletion mutant using the following primers.

KpnID' L 46 7 7' f: C ATTGGCACTAGCAGTACCGCAGGTGCTTGGAGGG

KpnID' 14 67 7' rz CCCTCCAAGCACCTGCGGTACTGCTAGTGCCAATG
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Editing'6908'r

Cleavage'7520'f

Cleavage'7520'r

TTCTAGTGAGGTTCTTCTTAGTTTCCCA

GGCGGGGCAGGTACTCGCAGCAGAAGCA

TGCTTCTGCTGCGAGTACCTGCCCCGCC

Mutagenic primers were extended using PFU turbo (Stratagene). Once the PCR reaction

was completed the parental DNA was removed by adding 1¡rl of DpnI (10 U/pl), and

incubated at 37oC for I hour. After I hour the temperature was raised to 65oC to

inactivate arry eîzyme. Since buffer 2 is not removed and ligase inactivation showed

varying results, the following components were added to ensure the highest fidelity of

mutagenesis. Using 1 ¡rg of DNA the following reaction components were added. PCR

primers were added at a concentration o1250 ng with 2.5 unit (or 1 ¡rl) of PFU turbo

polymerase enzyme and2 ul dNTPs (100 ¡rglpl) per 50 pl volume. The following ions

were added to stabilize the DNA and ensure divalent cation activity was at its maximum

for polymerase activity. (10X reaction buffer, 20 mM MgCl2, 100 mM KCL, 100 mM

(NH+)zSO¿)

Step 4: In the last step the linker was removed from the DNA fragment using the

KpnI/BssSI restriction enzymes and the fragment was purified using DEAE cellulose

(136). The mutagenized fragment concentrations were determined (Nanodrop) and

ligations were carried out with the Ebo-RibA(Kpnl'14677bp') cut with KpnI/BssSI.

Ligations were set up in vector to insert ratios of 1:5 and 1:10. Ligation reactions were

transformed into XL1 Blue cells and grown on LB-AMP plates at 30oC. DNA was

isolated (Mini-prep kit Qiagen) from transformed colonies and digested with EcoRV to

ensure proper full length orientation was seen (Figure. 20).
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Rhabdoviridae, Paramyxoviridae, Filoviridae, and Bornaviridae (1I4, 157). Inherent

problems exist within all negative stranded RNA groups when generating mutations

within the large cDNA constructs and many methods have been adopted to increase the

probability of successful clone development. Within this project we have demonstrated a

new method of mutant clone development named 'cell free cloning'. As the name

indicates, this method of cloning lacks the requirement of multiple clonal selection steps

which decreases the chance of spontaneous mutations and plasmid rejection. This new

method of cloning, when used to make reverse genetic mutants provides tremendous

advantages in the time it takes to generate clones and the reduction of spontaneous

mutation rates.

Defining the pathogenic effects of ZEBOV glycoprotein products has been a focal

point in Ebola research for the past decade. V/ith this in mind, and the need to test the

new cloning method of 'cell free cloning', we developed four oDNA viral clones

encoding mutations within the glycoprotein gene. Utilizing the ZEBOV reverse genetic

system and cell free cloning, sGP and Â-peptide mutants were generated by inserting stop

codons in the open reading frame of the gene products. This would abolish the production

of sGP and A-peptide. Editing and cleavage site mutants were also generate which, would

change the (Figure. 21). Interestingly, all mutant viruses grew to a fairly high titer -106 -

107 GFU), with the exception of sGP which could only be grown to a titer of 10s (FFU)

(Figure. 22). In generating these glycoprotein mutant clones we have developed tools

which could assay the physiological difference between wild-type and mutant viruses

both in biology and pathogenesis.
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3.2.3 Future studies

Since the generation of the glycoprotein mutants was achieved to assess the ability of cell

free cloning, there are many aspects to study using these mutant viruses, including:

1. Assessment of mutant viruses for changes in levels of production of mutated

protein.

2. Assessment of mutants invívo (immunodeficient mice)

As my studies progressed, it soon became apparent that developing glycoprotein mutants

in the ZEBOV' 76 (strain Mayinga) reverse genetic system limited us to experiments

using tissue culture methodologies, immunodeficient mice, or primates (Cynomolgus

macaque). We realized this inherent problem could be resolved by developing a reverse

genetic system for a small animal model. Which would allow for pathogenic studies to be

carried out using a small animal model which closely resembles a EHF infection in

humans. We utilized the system described above to generate a reverse genetic clone for

the ZEBOV' 76 strain Mayinga guinea pig adapted virus described in the following

chapter.
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3.3 Guinea Pig Adapted ZEBOV reverse genetic clone

3.3.1 Introduction

Historically guinea pigs have an interesting past with filoviruses. The first

Marburg patient who was infected in 1967 was suspected to have either rickettsia or one

of the leptospira species. Common practices for diagnosis of these diseases in the 1960's

was to injected Dunkin-Hartly guinea pigs with patient blood and monitor for clinical

signs of either disease. Interestingly, the guinea pigs developed a fever, lost weight and

soon recovered (150). These results as well as electron microscopy results demonstrated

that this was a new virus. V/ith these results, passaging of the virus within guinea pigs

was carried out. It was determined that three passages of the filovirus within guinea pigs

resulted in a virus that caused 100% lethality (150).

A few decades later, increases in the number of animal models and newly

developed techniques have advanced the study of filoviral infection in guinea pigs.

Currently, little is known about the pathogenesis of filovirus infections. Previous studies

of natural human outbreaks or of experimentally infected primates have described the

clinical signs, histopathologic lesions, pathophysiologic changes, coagulopathies, and

viral antigen distribution (9, 16, 51). These investigations have shed little light on the

pathogenesis of filovirus infection before death. It has become apparent during the last

decade of study in the filoviral field that a reliable small animal model is needed to

determine the physiological effects of filoviruses infections.

The adaptation of Ebola subtype Zaire (Mayinga) to produce a lethal infection in

guinea pigs was carried out by serial passage of the virus within guinea pig spleens. To

achieve uniform lethality, guinea pigs were inoculated subcutaneously with a passage one
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virus from a human semm specimen (057931). Seven days after inoculation guinea pigs

were euthanized and their spleens were homogenized and used as an inoculum for

infection of more guinea pigs. This process was repeated until uniform lethality was

achieved (28).

Hypothesis ønd objectíves of study:

Guinea pig adaptafion is based on specif,rc mutations in the genes encoding

interferon antagonistic gene products such as VP35 and YP24. Our hypothesis was to

determine if these mutations are required for interferon inhibition allowing for the

infection of a new host. Our main objectives were to sequence the guinea pig adapted

virus and develop a reverse genetic system based on that sequence. Once complete we

could test the specific mutations needed for adaptation to the new host. Since filoviruses

normally do not cause disease in guinea pigs, one or all of the mutations found in the

guinea pig adapted virus could be needed to adapt to its new host. With this in mind we

will develop single, double, and triple mutations of the guinea pig adapted changes, using

the ZEBOV guinea pig reverse genetic system.

3.3.2 Results and Discussion

3.3.2a Sequencing of the guinea pig adapted virus

Vero E6 cells were infected with the guinea pig adapted virus until, it has caused

apoptosis it 600/o of the cells infected, (2+ cytopathic effect), which usually occurs

between days 7-10 p.i.. Viral RNA was isolated using Trizol LS extraction, and RNA

concentration was determined using NanoDrop ND-1000 UV-Vis spectrophotometer

(NanoDrop Technologies). To determine the entire sequence of the guinea pig adapted
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genome we subjected the RNA to complete nucleotide sequence analysis. Using the

primary sequence of the full-length genomic RNA for ZEB,OV (GenBank Accession

No.4F086833) (165), we generated primers which were designed to generate I Kb

fragments covering the complete genome of the guinea pig adapted virus (See Appendix).

The complete nucleotide sequence was determined in triplicate by sequencing the

RT-PCR fragments and compiling the sequence data in SeqMan (DNA Star) (See

appendix for complete sequence). Sequencing demonstrated ten single mutations

covering five genes, of which seven caused amino acid changes (Table 11).

Table L1:

Position in
Ienome

\ucleotide change
A.mino acid
;hange

\P (2411) I--+C Phe ---+ Leu

vP40 (4437\ I+C [s --+ Thr

yP40 (s0s3) ---+ T ¡þ¡ ___+ Ile

GP (6424) [ ---+ C üe + Thr

GP (7668) [ ---+ C [ls ---+ Thr

vP24 (10420) ---+ T lsu -+ Phe

vP24 (10741) --+ A FIis ---+ Asn

L (130s3) G ---+ A A.rg + Arg

L (13e68) A, --- G $er --- Ser

L (14040) { ---+ C ¡þ¡ ---+ Thr

Table 11. Singte nucleotide changes in the full sequence of the guinea pig adapted

virus. Position within genome (see appendix) is in the first column, nucleotide and amino

acid changes follow. Ten mutations were found within five of the genes encoding

structural proteins within the ZEBOV genome. Three of these mutations were contained

within the L region and were silent mutants with no amino acid change. Since silent

mutations unusually have no effect on protein production or function we decided to omit
these three mutations from the signal nucleotide change study.
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3.3.2b Generation of reverse genetic guinea pig adapted cDNA construct:

To generate the fuIl length guinea pig adapted reverse genetic clone, we first generated

primers which encompassed regions containing mutations (Table 11), flanked by unique

restriction sites (Figure. 23). Primers used to generate fragments are as follows:

SphI .2534'f GCTCAACCAGCCCTCGCATGCTGACACCAATTAACG

SphI'6159'r CAGATGTAAGCATGCAGGCAATTTGAGG

SalI'6566'f GGTTAGTGATGTCGACAAACTAG

SacI, 1 T327, T CGGGTTCTTGGAGCTCCACCAGAAAACCC

SacII, 12245, CCTGTTGAGCCGCGGTGCCAACAGTTC

HpaI' 14626' GGTTTGCCGAGTGTTAACTGTCCAAGG

Using RNA from the guinea pig adapted virus we amplified three fragments designated

lC, 4C, and 5C using RT-PCR (QIAGEN) which were sub-cloned into the existing

ZEBOV reverse genetic cDNA construct cut with the corresponding restriction enzymes

(Figure. 23). Once all mutant fragments were generated and cloned into the Ebo-Rib

backbone, we confirmed the sequence of each fragment and attempted to rescue the

viruses using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system.
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producing death in this model may be explained by clonal selection which would have

occurred in the adapted virus. Since a rescued virus will only have one virus type this

could play arole in producing a slight lag in viral production.

3.3.2c Determination of key mutations for guinea pig conversion.

To determine the key changes in the nucleotide sequence of the guinea pig adapted virus,

which may be responsible for adaptation, we performed single mutational analysis using

seven of the ten mutations. Using Ebo-Rib sub-clones (Figure. 23) which correspond to

sections lC,4C, and 5C, we generated single mutations by cell free cloning as described

in Chapter Two. Briefly, using a linker piece of DNA which carried three unique

restriction sites (SphI... SacII ...SalI) on the 5'and three (HpaI...SacI...SphI) on the 3'

end separated by 90 nucleotides. The following primers (forward primers only) were used

to generate fragments of DNA which were ligated to the above linker. Single mutations

were generated within the fragments using 'cell free cloning' and PCR based site directed

mutagenesis.

NP(241 1) GTCAGAACACTCTCTTGAGGAGATGTATCGCC

v p 40 (4437) GAGAGTGTTTTTTCACTAACCTTCATCTTG

VP4O(505 3) GCTGCAACATGGATCGATGACACTCCAACAGG

GP (6424) CCAGACGGGACTCGGGGCTTCCCCCGGTG

GP(7668) GCAGCCGAGGGAATTTACACAGAGGGGCTAATGC

vP24(1 0 420) GGTTGTCTTAAGCGACTTCTGTAACTTCTTAG

vP24(r07 41) CCAACACTAACAATTTCAACARGCGAACAC
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Figure. 28. Development of single guinea pig adapted nucleotide changes within the
reverse genetic system. Positive rescue after the development of (NP, VP40(4431),

VP40(5053), GP(6424), GP(7668), VP24(10420), and YP24(10741) single guinea pig
adapted mutations was determined by indirect immunofluorescence assay. All single

mutations were rescued using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system demonstrated by the

positive immunofluorescence results which were detected using FITC staining (i:500
dilution of antibody in PBS) against anti-VP4O (1:200 dilution in PBS) in column B.

Column A represents a bright field view verifying cell confluence and cytopathic effect.

Column A and B represent the same infected plate with pictures taken at different
locations.







Table 12:

Mutant Virus rescue Virus titer

NP, VP24(10420) Day 9 10"

NP, VP24(1074T) Day 10 10' '

GP(6424),GP(7668) Day 9 10"

vP24(r0420),
vP240074t\

Day 8 10"

NP,VP24(10420),
vP24fi0t4T\

Day 10 10'''

Table 12. To define the nucleotides responsible for the conversion from ZEBOV -

wild+ype to guinea pig adapted ZEBOV. We generated five mutant variations

containing two or three guinea pig nucleotide conversions. Virus constructs were
generated using RT-PCR and cell free cloning, transfection were carried out using

optimized rescue transfections (see material and methods). Viral titers were

carried out in BSL-4; briefly, samples were diluted in ten-fold increments, and

were used to infect a 96 well plate of 800/o confluent Vero E6 cells. All wells were

cover with DMEM containing 1.5 % carboxymethyl-cellulose (CMC) and2Yo
(v/v) fetal calf serum. Following an incubation of seven days, the infected cells

were fixed and inactivated with 4%o paraforcnaldehyde buffered in PBS for two
days with one fixative exchange. Indirect immunofluorescence assay was used to

detect infectious particles using FITC anti-rabbit (i:500 dilution in PBS) staining

against Anti-VP4O (1:200 diluted in PBS). Infected cells were analyzed using an

Axioplan 2 fluorescence microscope, titers were determined by counting positive
fluorescence plagues (Focus forming unit).

All of the double mutant viruses could be rescued (Figures. 31) and could grow to a high

titer (Figure.32) in Vero E6 cells.
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Figure. 31. Development of multiple guinea pig adapted nucleotide changes within
the ZEBOV reverse genetic backbone. Positive rescue identification for all mutations
was canied out by indirect immunofluorescence assay using anti-VP40 (dilution 1:200 in
PBS). Fluorescence was generated using FITC labelled antibody (1:500 dilution in PBS).

All mutations were rescued using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system demonstrated by
the positive immunofluorescence results in column B. Column A represents a bright field
view verifying cell confluence and cytopathic effect. Column A and B represent the same

infected plate with pictures taken at different locations within the plate.







test their ability to infect and grow in Vero E6 cells (Figure. 25). Both G-pig adapt 1 1 and

G-pig adapt 33 could infect and replicate in Vero E6 cell producing a viral titer of 106 
5 -

i0631FFU¡, respectively. Since these guinea pig adapted constructs produced CPE in

tissue culture and were positive for the presence of ZEBOV VP40 (Figure. 24), we

attempted to determine the lethality of these rescued viruses invivo. Three groups of six

Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs were infected with 1000 FFU of G-pig adapt 1 1, G-pig adapt

33, and guinea pig adapted virus to determine the percentage death rate (Figure. 26). Both

guinea pig adapted recombinant viruses produced 100 % lethality when injected i.p. into

guinea pigs demonstrating the successful development of a guinea pig adapted cDNA

clone. Interestingly, these two clones had varying rates of death, G-pig adapt 33 produced

rc}% lethalitybyday ll,whereasG-pigadapt 1i hadaprogressionof deathstartingat

day 6 and progressing until the last death on day 1l (Figure. 26).The time of death varies

with the guinea pig adapted virus, which produced I00% lethality by day 8. The

phenomena of a delay in lethality between the adapted guinea pig virus and the

recombinant guinea pig viruses can be explained by clonal selection. Within our

infectious dilutions for both recombinant viruses only one genotype will exists, thus

causing a lag in replication. Whereas the guinea pig adapted virus will have many

quasispecies which will allow for a more rapid replication pattern.

Once the guinea pig adapted virus was constructed we wanted to determine,

which and how many of the nucleotide changes were required for the adaptation from a

non-infectious guinea pig virus to an infectious virus. To answer this question we

developed seven single guinea pig adaptive mutations within the ZEBOV reverse genetic

backbone. Each construct carried one nucleotide change. After rescuing these mutant
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viruses (Figure. 28) we determined that all rescued viruses could grow to high viral titers

indicating that the single mutations did not interfere with the normal replication processes

of the virus (Figure.29). Using these viruses we determined that no single mutation could

cause lethality in guinea pigs (Figure. 30). From information gathered from the ZEBOV

mouse adapted virus it was determined that the nucleoprotein and VP24 were two of the

key proteins involved in the adaptation from primates to mice (36). Using this

information, we concentrated our first efforts on developing double mutants which

involved VP24 and NP (Table 12). Since NP contained only one mutation and YP24

contained two, we developed a double mutant of VP24(10420) andVP24(10741). This

viral construct was rescued and could produce a high viral titer invitro (Figure. 32),but

was non-lethal to guinea pigs (Figure. 33). We generated three combinations Q'{P, VP24

Q0a2Q; NP, VP24 Q07a\; NP, VP24 (10420),YP24 (i0741)). To further test the roles

of these two proteins in the adaptation of the guinea pig adapted virus. When two

mutations were present with combinations of NP and either YP24, the virus achieved 100

o/o lethality in infected guinea pigs (Figure. 33). Interestingly, viruses with a single NP

and a single VP24 mutation seemed to display an attenuated phenotype (Figure. 33).

When NP and both VP24 mutations were added the resulting virus was lethal in guinea

pigs, which was similar to wild-type. This illustrates that mutations in NP and YP24 are

also important in the adaptation to guinea pigs.

Since the glycoprotein has been linked to pathogenicity in filoviruses, we also

generated a double mutant containing both glycoprotein mutations. As seen with the

double VP24 mutations, the double glycoprotein mutation was non-lethal in guinea pigs.

Taken together these results demonstrate the importance of NP and YP24 in the
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adaptation from species to species. Interestingly, it has been suggested thatYP24 may act

as an inhibitor of the signally pathway for the JAK-STAT pathway. The mechanism of

inhibition was due to blocks in the phosphorylation of both Janus kinases, Jakl and Tyk2,

during IFN-c¿ signaling and at least a failure of Jakl phosphorylation following IFN-y

stimulation (77). This result of IFN inhibition may be in direct relation with the

adaptation results seen within this thesis. Mutations seen within YP24 of both mouse and

guinea pig adapted models demonstrate the importance of this inhibition to allow viral

infection and propagation within a norrnally non-infectable host. The responsibility, of

NP is clearly a factor but is yet unknown, as both guinea pig adaptedVP24 mutations

when expressed in the reverse genetic system did not produce a lethal genotype.

However, recent and previous research has demonstrated that NP plays a central role in

virus replication. As well NP together with the minor matrix protein YP24 and

polymerase cofactor VP35, aÍe necessary and sufficient for the formation of

nucleocapsid-like structures that are morphologically indistinguishable from those seen in

EBOV-infected cells (79).It was also shown that NP is O glycosylated, and sialylated,

and that these modifications are important for interaction between NP and VP35 (79) as

well as YP24 (personal communication Kawaoka). The ro11 of NP interaction with other

RNP complex proteins and the importance in viral adaptation is certainly linked to YP24

and VP35. The results presented here are only the beginning in our understanding of the

complex interactions between NP, VP24, and the other RNP complex proteins.

3.3.3 Future goals using the guinea pig adapted reverse genetic system

The development of this reverse genetic system will allow researchers to

investigate pathogenic factors in a small animal model which closely represents human
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infection. The next step for this project would be investigate the interactions of all

mutations. Constructs which are currently being constructed include:

(Ì{P, VP40(4437) VP40(50s3 );

vp40 (4437), VP40 (5053), VP24 (10420),VP24 (r07ar);

NP, GP (6424), GP (7668);

vp40 (4437), VP40 (s053), GP (6424), GP (7668).

These mutant constructs will allow for the characterization of the remaining mutations

within the guinea pig adapted virus.

Another interesting project which has arisen form this research includes the

determination and characterization of the possible INF inhibiting domains which, seem to

be present in YP24 and will very likely be the key region for host adaptation. The

interaction between NP and VP24 is also part of the key elements for viral adaptation,

defining these regions of interaction and mutagenizing them to determine the

physiological effect invivo may help us in our understanding of filoviral adaptation.
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3.4 Construction of a recombinant Ebola virus expressing GFP

3.4.1 Introduction

In order to study the processes of viral entry and infection we developed a recombinant

ZEBOV virus expressing GFP. The ability to detect viral particles in vitro or in vivo has

become a coÍrmonly sought after tool when studying viral entry and localization.

Currently, indirect immunofluorescence assays (IFA) are the favored tools for

experimental assays of filovirus infection (38, I49). Since filoviruses do not

hemagglutinate human and guinea pig thrombocytes (148), immunofluorescence assays

are frequently used to detect filoviral antigen in tissue cultures and impression smears

from organs of nonhuman primates (133). Monoclonal antibodies to filoviral antigen of

specific strains have been developed for IFA and ELISA, further enhancing these

techniques. The technology of immunofluorescence has advanced since the initial

development of fluorescence techniques. Break through work being carried out using the

canine distemper virus (CDV) has demonstrated that these tools could be used for any

application which would allow for GFP visualization of quantification. Descried in a

recent publication a CDV which expresses GFP was used to detect replication in

lymphoid organs which allowed for the spread to the epithelial{Messling, 2004 #1053}.

Advances have also been seen in the filoviral field one of these advancements was

illustrated in a recent publication, were Towner et al. describes the generation of a

recombinant ZEBOV which was engineered to express a foreign protein, eGFP. This type

of virus was developed to provide a rapid and sensitive means to monitor virus

replication in infected cells. This genetically engineered virus represents the first

insertion of a foreign gene into ZEBOV. This virus was used to demonstrate that EBOV-
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eGFP virus can be detected in known infected cells and serves as an ideal model to screen

antiviral compounds in less time than any previously published assay (i59).

Hypothesis and cunent objectives:

With current successes in the development of tools to study aspects of ZEBOV

infection and cellular topism, we propose to further these successes by developing a

ZEBOV çDNA construct which carries a unique open reading frame. Using this open

reading frame we propose to insert a GFP gene which, when expressed will allow us to

study viral tropism, viral entry, and, viral pathogenesis.

3.4.2 Results and Discussion

Reverse genetics has provided a new way to develop diagnostic and quantitative

tools for the study of filoviruses. The ability to mutate specific regions or even add entire

unique open reading frames is now possible. A key component to studying viruses is the

development of tools which characteÅze virus infection.

Generation of ZEBOV-GFP full length clone:

To determine the effectiveness of an EBOV virus which expresses a green

fluorescence protein as a readout method; we generated a ZEBOV reverse genetic clone

which carries an additional ORF encoding a GFP. The original full-lenglh clone was used

as a template (114), to insert a unique open reading frame and the GFP gene. We used

extension PCR mutagenesis to introduce a BssHII site in the untranslated region between

NP and VP35 (Figure. 34) with the primers:

Ebo3 005 (Ð 5' CGTTTTAT AATT AAG AJAAAAAGCGCGC 3'
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Ebo3048(r) 5' GGTTTTAATCTTCATCGCGCGC 3'

where the BssHII site is shown in red.

The sub-cloning vector pUCIgZE'Sph3.6' was generated by the digestion of Ebo-Rib

with SphI, and this fragment was sub-cloned into the vector pUCl9 which was digested

with SphI. The GFP insert was generated using a sub-cloning vector TOPO2.1'BssHII';

which contained the NP transcriptional start and stop sequences and separated by a SacI

site flanked by BssHII sites (Figure. 344). The GFP ORF was amplified using the

following primers:

GFP,SacI'(f) GCG TCC GAG CTC ATG GTG AGC AAG GGC GAG GAG C

GFP'SacI,(T) GCG TCC GAG CTC TTA GTG ATG GTG ATG GTG ATG

This fragment was ligated into the SacI site of TOPO2.l'BssHII'. The GFP ORF was

cloned into the pUCl9'SphI' construct using the SacI restriction site. Once constructed

the pUC19'GFP' construct was digested with BssHII and cloned into the ZEBOV full

length clone (Figure. 348).

Using the ZEBOV reverse genetic system transfections were performed using 2 pl

translT@-LTl (Mirus) transfection reagent per 1 pg of the standardized DNA, as

described in section 3.1.2 (Figure. 35). Transfections were performed with a i:1 ratio of

Vero E6 and 293T cells and incubated at 37oC in BSL4. Supematants were collected

three days post transfection and passaged onto 80 0á confluent Vero E6 cells. Cells

transfected with ZEBOV 'wild-type' and ZEBOV'GFP' showed cytopathic effect before

day 14. ZEBOV-Wild-Type was harvested on day 5 and ZEBOV-GFP was harvested on
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Analysis was carried using an Axioplan 2 Fluorescence microscope (Zeiss, Germany).

For ZEBOV-GFP viruses cells were washed with PBS and analyzed under UV (Figure.

3sc).

Characterization of ZEBOV-GFP; To our advantage our collaborators (Y. Kawaoka

University of Wisconsin) also developed aZEBOY-GFP reverse genetic construct. This

virus construct contains the eGFP open reading frame between within the intergenic

region between VP30 and YP24. Titrations of both viruses were carried out using an

immunoplaque assay. Vero E6 cells and a human macrophage cell lines (U937) were

grown in 96 well plates and titrated (Figure. 36). Both cell lines could be infected with

ZEBOV and produced high viral titers which ranged from 1045 to 107 FFU. This

demonstrates that both ZEBOV-GFP viruses can infect and propagate as well as wild-

type with no adverse effects because of their oDNA origin.

Stabtitiry of GFP open reading g frame: In order to ensure the GFP construct was stable

in the full-length construct we carried out stability assays to determine the percentage of

infected cell which expressed GFP. We infected 80olo confluent Vero E6 cells with an

MOI of 0.1, samples were visualized using indirect immunofluorescence analyses for

ZEBOV-GFP stability, (Figure. 37). Stability was assayed since the introduction of a

foreign gene product into a replicating virus has been previously shown to remove the

foreign product by polymerase exclusion (152).
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Figure. 37. ZF,BOV-GFP (NP insertional version) stability assay in Vero E6 cells. A)
Panel 1, represents an indirect immunofluorescence assay of ZEBOV-Q\{P) GFP infected

cells detected with anti-ZEBOV glycoprotein (1:1000 dilution in PBS) and visualized

using Texas Red. Panel 2, Infected cells seen through UV light. Panel 3, represents a

merge of panel A and B illustrating the stability of this intracellular expressed GFP

protein during an infection.
B) Vero E6 cells were infected with ZEBOV-GFP-NP, cells were grown for 5 days and

assayed for GFP expression and ZEBOV glycoprotein stained with texas red (1:500

dilution in PBS) using indirect immunofluorescence assay. GP/GFP percentage co-

expression was determined in a microscopic view point by counting cells which co-

expressed GFP and texas red. 'Key' represents passage number of Vero E6 cell infected

with ZEBOV-GFP-NP.

Demonstrated in figure. 37 stability of the ZEBOV-GFP viruses was stable up to and past

nine cellular passages showing great stability of this foreign insertion. Interestingly, this

result and the fact that EBOV have a long filamentous structure, we can hypothesis that

EBOV should be able to house much larger gene insertions simple to its structure.

Animal experiments using ZEBOV-GFP.' STAT-1 knockout mice were housed in level 4

for fourteen days prior to injection for acclimation. Three groups of nine mice were each

injected IP with 1000 FFU of ZEBOV-GFP-NP, ZEBOV-GFP-24, and wild-type.

Blood, liver, and spleens were collected from both GFP viruses and the control mice

positive and negative on days 1, 3, and 5. These samples were divided into two groups,

the first group was homogenized and fixed for FACS analysis (Figure. 38).
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FACS analysis of infected organs and blood demonstrated a very useful application for

these ZEBOV-GFP viruses. Since no other staining procedure is needed to visualize GFP

expression autofluorescence is eliminated from secondary antibody staining, leaving only

cellular autofluorescence to contend with. Also since these ZEBOV-GFP viruses show

the same cellular topism as wild-type ZEBOV Figure. 36 we could follow the natural

viral path in-vivo using online imaging technologies. Since the ability to stain many

different cell types using commercial antibodies is available, the possibility to isolate and

study specific cell types which preferentially harbor EBOV infection is now possible

using these GFP viruses. Organ smears have demonstrated that detection of infectious

ZEBOV-GFP is possible within immunodeficient mice. The use of immunodehcient was

needed as mice with an intact IFN response pathway will ultimately remove infectious

virus. This is another point which further illustrates the importance of IFN anatagonism

in viral adaptation and infection of mice and guinea pigs. Virus RNA and virus isolation

was possible from blood of all infected mice as well as in all organs (spleen, liver, and

lung) sampled.

Also demonstrated here is the Lethal Dose (LD) 50 of both GFP-expressing viruses.

Viruses were diluted from l0-2 - 10-? (FFU) and inoculated IP into three groups of three

STAT-1 knockout mice. Both, ZEBOV-GFP viruses, ZEBOV-GFP-NP, ZEBOV-GFP-

24, as well as ZEBOV-Wild-T1pe were assayed (Figure. 40)..
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Figure. 40. Kaplan-Meier survival curve demonstrating the Lethal Dose (LD) 50 of
ZEBOV-GFP-24 and ZEBOV-GFP-NP viruses and ZEBOV wild-fype 76'. A)
Groups of three STAT-1 mice were infected IP with six serial dilutions 1tO2-iO7¡ of
ZEBOV-GFP-NP virus. The LDso for ZEBOV-GFP-NP was determined to be 10o''

(FFU). B) Groups of three STAT-1 mice were infected IP six serial dilutions (i02-107¡ of
ZEBOV-GFP-2  virus. The LDso for ZEBOV-GFP-24 was determined to be 106 (FFU).

Also as seen with ZEBOV-GFP-NP higher viral load allows for some survival of
animals. C) Groups of three STAT-1 mice were infected IP with six serial dilutions (102-

1010¡ of ZEP,OV '76' virus (akal-2). The LDso for ZEBOV '76' was determined to be

tOs 
e 6fq. Also as seen with the other LD56 experiments a higher viral load allowed for

the survival of some animals. All animals were monitored for weight loss and signs of
disease, death was from acute shock.

The results seem in the all the LD50 experiments using

interesting phenomenon. It is seen that a high viral load has

disease and thus death in this mouse model. This can be

STAT-1 demonstrate an

limited ability to generate

partial explained by the

activation of the

when activated

mouse innate immunity which includes natural killer cells. These cells

by a large intake of foreign material (antigen) are uffegulated and

activated to travel to the infection site. With this mobilization of these innate response

elements, mice seem to be able to advert the infection and clear it from their system. This

process seems to differ on an individual bases, most likely being dependant on how fit the

mouse is immunologically. With lethality being present uniformly in lower dilution one

can ascertain that with a lower initial concentration of antigen being infected into the

mice does not over stimulate the innate natural killer cell response.
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In order to build advanced tools to study the viral life cycle and the localization of

infected cells in vivo, we developed a ZEBOY reverse genetic clone which expresses a

green fluorescent protein (ZEBOV-GFP). This construct has given us the ability to detect

virus infection in vitro and in vivo using fluorescence microscopy as seen in the CDV

system{Messling, 2004 #1053}. One of the greatest advantages in using a virus which

expresses its own fluorescent marker is the ease of detection and the speed with which

virus infection can be confirmed, making this an extremely useful tool for studying anti-

virals and in vivo infections.

Our collaborators have also generated a ZEBOY-GFP virus. Using these two

ZEBOV-GFP (ZEBOV-NP and ZEBOV-24) we determined the effect of 5' or 3'

proximal gene insertion in the viral genome. Both viruses were characteúzed for GFP

stability (Figure. 37), to demonstrate that all infected cells express GFP. Stability was

attained in both viruses 98% of the time (Figure.37). To determine the replicative fitness

of both GFP viruses growth kinetics experiments were performed and compared to

ZEBOV-wild-type. Interestingly, ZEBOV-GFP-NP was slightly attenuated when

compared to ZEBOV-wild+ype and ZEBOV-GFP-24 which both grew to a titer greater

then 106 (FFU) (Figure. 36). Viruses were also assayed for their ability to infect and grow

in macrophages (Figure. 36). As illustrated in both kinetic experiments there was a slight

attenuation observed for ZEBOV-GFP-NP when compared to ZEBOV-GFP-24 and

ZEBOV-wild-type, but both viruses could infect human macrophages and grow to a high

titers (Figure. 36). The attenuation seen with ZEBOV-NP may be the result of the

insertion of GFP within the non-coding region between NP and VP35. This attenuated

phenotype is seen in vitro (Figure. 36). However, when the lethal dose was determined in
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STAT-1 mice, there was a characteristic high titer survival among infected mice (Figure.

40). This phenomenon has been observed in previous experiments when dealing with

high concentrations of virus were inoculated into mice (unpublished data). This result is

thought to be indirect relation to the innate immune response and the activaton of natural

killer cells.

In our initial design of these GFP viruses we were building tools which could be

used to infect and detect infectious virus in vivo and in vitro allowing for the use as a

diagnostic tool. We developed a ZEBOY-GFP-NP construct which could be detected in

both tissue culture and within a STAT-1 knockout mouse model. STAT1 knockout mice

were used as they are deficient in the INF crlB response, which allows for the infection

with wild-type filoviruses. As seen above both ZEBOV-GFP viruses where infectious

and detectable in tissue culture and the STAT-1 knockout model illustrating that this

system can be used to quantitatively measure infectious virus within infected samples.

3.4.3 Future Work

The next step in generating detection tools for the study of filoviruses would be to

generate fusion protein constructs. Fusion of Green Fluorescence Protein, Blue

Fluorescence Protein, or Red Fluorescence Protein to viral proteins 24,30, and 35 as well

as NP could allow for tracking of these viral proteins in vÌvo. A fusion protein would be
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retained with the virus, in contrast to the current GFP virus which exogenously produces

GFP within the infected cell.

The generation of a green fluorescent fusion protein has been attempted with VP24.

Unfortunately, all virus rescue attempts failed, illustrating thatYP}  role in the virus life

cycle was being interrupted by the addition of GFP.

4.0 Closing Statements

The main focus of this thesis was the utilization of the ZEB'OV reverse genetic system to

analysis the pathogenic factors relating to EBOV infection. Our first goal was to optimize

the reverse genetic system and determine what type of efficacy it had? In doing so we

determined that heterologous proteins from closely related family members were able to

drive the replication of the reverse genetic system and thus produce an infections ZEBOV

virus. These were interesting results as replication and transcription was always thought

to be species specific! These results also presented a valuable tool, since there is cross

reaction between the RNP complex protein within the genera filovirus. We can use the

use the ZEBOV system to assay proteins from REBOV, ICEBOV, and SEBOV which

will not only help in the development of new reverse genetic and mini-genome systems

but, will answer key questions about filovirus structural protein interactions.

While working with the ZEBOV reverse genetic system it soon became apparent

that generation of mutant cDNA constructs was limited because of spontaneous mutations

which, were generated during bacterial propagation. This problem drove us to develop a

cloning system which limited the use of bacteria to propagate the cDNA construct. Cell

free cloning which we have named this method utilizes common mutagenic techniques to

mutagenize a cDNA construct in 4 step within one eppendoff tube. This method when
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used with the ZEBOV system has allow us to generate mutant in 1/10th of the time

normally needed and with very little to no spontaneous mutations. Currently this method

is patented and under review for commercial production.

A demonstration of its use was presented in this thesis for the development of four

glycoprotein mutations. Since the glycoprotein of filoviruses, and its gene products have

been proposed to be in some part responsible for the overwhelming pathogenic effect

seen during infection. To help answer these questions more fully we generated four

glycoprotein mutations which would remove key structures of the glycoprotein which

maybe responsible for pathogenicity. Further studies are currently being carried out to

determine the effect of these mutations in vivo.

With the advent of cell free cloning we were able to develop two independent

systems to study hlovirus infection and cellular topism. The ZEBOV-GFP was generated

to assist in our understanding of cellular infection and also tropism. Using this virus we

demonstrated that FACS analysis and fluorescence microscopy can be used to follow

viral infection patterns. As well this virus has provided us with a tool which could be

used for fast readout of infection within experimental methods.

In the development and utilization of the reverse genetics system we realized

there was a limitation in the animal work which we could carry out. Realizing that guinea

pigs presented an infection which is similar to human infection we choose to develop a

guinea pig adapted reverse genetics system to study the effects of viral tropism and

pathogenicity. During the development of this system it became apparent that NP and

VP24 are key components for the generation of a lethal genotype. This result is linked to

IFN inhibition which may be in direct relation to the adaptation results seen in the
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nucleotide sequence. Mutations seen within VP24 of both mouse and guinea pig adapted

models demonstrate the importance of this inhibition to allow viral infection and

propagation within a normally non-infectable host. The responsibility, of NP is clearly a

factor but is yet unknown, as both guinea pig adapted VP24 mutations when expressed in

the reverse genetic system did not produce a lethal genotype.

This thesis has advanced the filoviral field by demonstrating the usefulness of the

reverse genetic system, by answering key questions about cellular tropism and viral

adaptation to a new host.
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6.0 Appendix:

Primer list for full clone sequencing project

Primer name Location base
pair

Sequence Region
within
genome

slf 1- CTA TAG CGG ACA CAC Leader region

S2r -897 CGG CAT TAG CTT CAG NP

s3f 483- CTC AGA AAA TCT GGA TGC NP

S4r -483 CCA TCC AGA TTT TCT GAG Leader region

s5f 897- CTG AAG CTA ATG CCG NP

S6r -1895 ATC TGG TGC ATT CAT GCC NP

s7f 1531- CCA ACA ATA TGC CGA GT NP

S8r - 1531 CTC TGC ATA TTG TTG G NP

s9f l 895- GGC ATG AAT GCA CCA GAT NP

S 10r -2840 GGC TAG TAA TAA TAA GC Intergenic
region

sr lf 2380- GGA CAG TGA CAA CAC CC Intergenic
region

S 12r -2380 GGG TGT TGT CAC TGT CC NP

s 13f 2840- GCT TAT TAT TAC TAG CC VP35

S 14r -3834 GGT GGA AAG CAG TTC C VP35

s 15f -)-l-l I - CGC GCA ACA GTC AAA CCC VP35

S 16r -333r GGG TTT GAC TGT TGC VP35



s 17f 3834- GGA ACT GCT TTC CAC C VP35

S 18r -4830 GGT GAT AGT GTA TGA AGC VP4O

s 19f 433t- GGA GCT ATA TCT CTG ACA G VP4O

S20r -4331 CTG TCA GAG ATA TAG CTC C VP4O

s21f 4830- GCT TCA TAC ACT ATC ACC VP4O

S22r -583 1 CCT AGA AAT GGG TCC CG VP4O

s23f 5333- CCC TGT TCT TTT GCC VP4O

S24r -5333 GGC AAA AGA ACA GGG VP4O

s25f 583 1- CGG GAC CCA TTT CTA GG Intergenic
region

S26r -6829 GGT ATT GCT CCT TTT CC GP

s27f 6326- GGT CAA TTA TGA AGC GP

S28r -6326 GCT TCA TAA TTG ACC GP

s29f 6829- GGA AAA GGA GCA ATA CC GP

S30r -1840 GGT CCC AGA ATG TGG GP

s31f 733r- GCA GAG AAC ACC AAC ACG GP

S32r -133r CGT GTT GGT GTT CTC TGC GP

s33f 7840- CCA CAT TCT GGG ACC GP

S34r -8823 CCA CAA GTC TTA CGG VP3O

s35f 8336- CCT TGA TTC TAC AAT C VP3O

S36r -8336 GAT TGT AGA ATC AAG G VP3O

s37f 8823- CCG TAA GAC TTG TGG VP3O

S38r -9842 CCT CTT GAA ACA AG Intergenic
region

s39f 932r- GGA AGC TTC AAC CAA CC Intergenic
region



S40r -932r GGT TGG TTG AAG CTT CC VP3O

s41f 9842- CTT GTT TCA AGA GG Intergenic
region

S42r -10836 CGA CAT GTA GAG CAT CC vP24

s43f 10321- CCA AGC AAG ACC TGA G YP24

S44r -10321 CTC AGG TCT TGC TTG G vP24

s45f 10836- GGA TGC TCT ACA TGT CG vP24

S46r -r1826 GCC TGA CAG TGC C Intergenic
region

s471 1 1338- GCT TTA TTA TAT G Intergenic
region

S48r -1 1338 CAT ATA ATA AAG C lntergenic
resion

s49f 11826- GGC ACT GTC AGG C Polymerase

S50r -12850 CTG TAC CAA GAT CC Polymerase

s51f t2319- CGA TTC AAC ACA AC Polymerase

S52r -t2319 GTT GTG TTG AAT CG Polymerase

s53f 12850- GGA TCT TGG TAC AG Polymerase

S54r - 1 3839 GCT CGT CTG CGT C Polymerase

s55f t3336- GCT AAA GCA TTT CC Polymerase

S56r -t3336 GGA AAT GCT TTA GC Polymerase

s57f I 3839- GAC GCA GAC GAG C Polymerase

S58r -14822 CCA TAG GCT CCA CC Polymerase

s59f 14318- CCT TCT TGA ATC CTG Polymerase

S60r -14318 CAG GAT TCA AGA AGG Polymerase

s6lf r4822- GGT GGA GCC TAT GG Polymerase

S62r - r 5828 CCA GAT AAG TGA GGC Polymerase



s63f r5332- GTG TTC AAG AAA TAC Polymerase

S64r -15332 GTA TTT CTT GAA CAC Polymerase

s65f 15828- GCC TCA CTT ATC TGG Polymerase

S66r -16826 CCT TCC CTC TTG G Polymerase

s67f r6234- GAG GGT CAA AAC CC Polymerase

S68r -16324 GGG TTT TGA CCC TC Polymerase

s69f 16826- CCA AGA GGG AAG G Polymerase

S70r -17818 GAG ACT AGT GGA CC Polymerase

s71f 11323- GCA AGG CTA CCT AAG C Polymerase

S72r -17323 GCT TAG GTA GCC TTG C Polymerase

s73f r7818- GGT CCA CTA GTC TC Polymerase

S74r -1884r GCG TGG TCA ATG TC Trailer

s75f r8343- CGA AAG GAG TCC C Trailer

S76r -18343 GGG ACT CCT TTC G Trailer

Table 15. List of sequencing primers used to sequence the entire guinea pig adapted
virus genome
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Alignment:
Parameters:

Reference
Nurnber of
Settings:

Alignment Resul-ts

Gfobaf DNA al-ignment. agaínst reference moLecule
Scoring matrix: Linear (Mismatch 2' OpenGap 4, ExtGap 1)

molecule: I-2 seq, Region 1-23313
sequences to align: 2
Simil-arity significance val-ue cutoff : >: 608

Summary of Percent Matches:
Reference: T-2 seq
Sequence 2z G-pig Vlin

1-
1-

23313
18 957

( 23313
( 18957

bps)
bps ) 818

I-2 seq
G-pig 9üin

I-2 seq
G-pig [,fin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seg
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig 9ùin

f-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig V{in

T-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig vÍín

f-2 seq
G-pig úlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

1 aagctt cttgaagacaaacaacgtct gtagcgacccttt gcaggcagcggaaccccccac
1 --------:-------

61- ct ggcgacaggtgcctctgcggccaaaagccacgtgtataagatacacctgcaaaggcgg
1 -------

12L cacaaccccagtgccacgtt gtgagttggat agttgtggaaagagtcaaat ggctctcct
1 -------

1 I 1 caagcgtattcaacaaggggctgaaggat gcccagaaggtaccccattgtatgggatct g
1 -------

2 4 1- aLctggggcctcggt gcacatgctttacat gtgtttagtcgaggttaaaaaacgtctaggr -------
30 1 ccccccgaaccacggggacgt ggttttccttt gaaaaacacgataataccat gggcggcc

1 -------
361 gcgaattctaatacgactcactatagcggacacacaaaaagaaagaagaattttÈaggat

1 ------- -cggacacacaaaaagaaagaagaatttttaggat

4 21, cEE|uEgtgtgcgaataactat,gaggaagattaataattttcctctcattþaaatttatat
35 c,!t!-!gtgtgcg-a4-t'aaqtatg-aggqag-4-t!sat-eêt!!ç-cgt-ç-,ÈçaÈtS,aêet!.tatat

4 B 1 CsgááLrtâáà-tËgáaatlgli.á.ct cjËiaxeacacçtgqltt9-twc3!¡-a(ic' e'älë19
9 5 cgþþatttaaaútgáeattgLÈ-eqt-gtaaicaCáccf.ggtttgtttcagagcÇacatcaÇ

5 4 1 aaagatagagaacaacctaggt ctccgaagggagcaagggcatcagtgtgctcagttgaa
1- 5 5 aaagatàgegaaçêeCCÈagqFc.tccggagggegcaagggcq,teqgtg.lgcÊçagltgae

6 0 1 aatcccttgtcaacacctaggtcttatcacatcacaagttccacctcagactctgcaggg
2L5 aabeecttgtcaacacctaggtcÈtatcacatcacaagttccacctcaga cEcLgcaggg

6 6 1 tgatccaacaaccttaatagaaacattattgttaaaggacagcattagtÈcacagtcaaa
27 5 EgaEccaacaaêcttaatagaáacattaËtgttaaaggacagqattqgttcacagtcaaa

7 2L caagcaagattgagaattaacctt,ggttttgaacttgaacacttaggggattgaagattc
3 3 5 caagcaagattgaga4ttaaccttggtttt gaactËga-3cacLL+ggggattfâagaLtc

7 I i aacaaccctaaagcttgqggtaaaacattggaaatagttaaaagacaaattgctcggaat
3 9 5 aacaaccclaAagcttqgggËaaa.qcattggaaalAgttaaaagacaaatt gctcggaat

8 4 1 cacaaaaÈtccgagtatggattctcgtcctcagaaaatctg gatggcgccgagtctcact
4 5 5 cacaaaatÈccgagtatggattctcgtcctcagaaaatctg gabggcgccgagtctcact

9 0 1 gaatctgacat,ggattaccacaagatcttgacagcaggtctgtccgttcaacagqggatt
5 1 5 gaatcÈgacatggattaccacaa gatctt gac agcaggtctgbccgtbcaacaggggatL

9 6 1 gtÈcggcaãàgagtcqtccòagtgtatcáaf t aaacaatctt gaagaaalttgccaactt
57 5 gltcggcaaagagEcabcccag9gbatcaagbaaacaatctt-gaagaaatttgccaactt



I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig l'llin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig I'üin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig lr'Iin

f-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig vÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

Paqe 2

r 0 2 l- ãtcâtacagEëcttsgââgCêggÈ-gttsãttttcaa gagagt gc$gáãâstttpcËtqtg
635 áÈcata-qaçi'gCcttÈga4gcaggtgttgattttcaaqeqaEtgcÚSeçeçtlttci,ttçtq

10 8 1 atgctttgtcttcätcatgcgt. accagggagattacaaacttËtcttggaaagtggcgCa
695 atgctttgtcttcatcatgcgtaccagggagattacaaacttttcttggaaagtggcgca

1- 1 4 1 gtcaagtatttgg aagggea.cgggttccgttttgaagtcaagaagcgtgaÈggagtgaag
7 5 5 gtóaag!àttlggaagggcacgggttccgtÇttgaãgt-c-aa g.aagè.qþq 4lggâgtg4ag

I2OI cgccttgaggaattgctgccagcagtatctagtggaaaaaacattaagagaacacttgcÈ
8r-5 c,gçétÈã-aggaãp^t-geígc9a,gelqgtatçtnqtggaa,aaaa-cattãagè,geacaçllgçt

1267 gccatgccggaagaggagacaactgaagctaatgccggtcagtttctctccÈttgcaag!
I 7 5 qccatgccggaagaggagacaàctgaagctaatgccggtcagt ttct ctcctttgcaagt

1 32 1 ctattccttccgáaattggtagtaggagaaaaggctÈgcctt gagaaggttcaaaggcaa
9 3 5 cËattigttc,cgeêatt ggi-ãgtaggagaá-eag Se9:eÍfèXFgagaaggÈt caaaggcaa

1 3 8 r- aitèâe E{laeax$eäia¡l-ãígs4êtdä!åi.âat-ãtþãa'ðaicttsgcqat gagtágsà
9 95 attcaagtacatgcagagcaaggactgatacaatatccaacagcttggcaatcagtagga

r44t 'ëtCä{E¡;ls¡{sd\ttÈ¡ê.ãEËÈEâj $âalaíäniyíct'gatcááá.fqt-ctÈclaiia
i-055 caé.ãtAâ*Esfláii..tüc.å.ãltçÚar1gc-E'ããçáãÈt-i,tçtõä.e-¿ãaãtû. taata

150r- êâó'ð'¿iãggla9s1äÞafsyffsçe'ssgC.aÈiiã€'ãä..4ä'd'é'.9i,7Løerstø1r.\lcli ltcà
1 1 1 5 caccaagggatgcacatggttgccgggcatgatgccaacgatgctgtgatttcaaattca

r s 6 1 gt gEctcàâEq.çôEÉ.É¿ùtcãsE!ùtàtt ga t tsCòáa âacã gù'á!!Èsã.€é àlccù e
r715 ajÚÈ$it eaa4!Ècgtttttcaggcttat-ig-a-ttg-t-çaaãaca gLvçËE-gaÈCáEatc,ct4

t 621, caaaagacagaacgaggagttcgtctccatcctcttgcaaggaCcgccáaggtaaaaaát
1235 caaaagacagaacgaggagttcgÈctccatcctcttgcaa ggaccgccaaggtaaaaaa¿

1- 6 B L s'a s it gáã é t! ct tt a a g sc! gq a d t c-.âgct : e c é- t qþl:é a áiiè, arÇÇ ág a qi atqci'ô óË
12 95 gaggtgaãc,tcçtttaaggcigqactcagçtccctggccaagcat gdageg!-atgçtcct

Li 4t iüÞçC-rjêláéEÉlHsi:ãóCÞlt,öËsíàEÈlaäÉi'ãitë!1.däsÊa.qlsËc,trjq{ë_ar_ë";
1355 ÈtcgcccgacttttgaaccttÈctggagtaaataatcttgagcatggtcttttccctcaa

1801- ôfãËðéqêá'ãt-Ëqê'ä'äÈCúgäsÍÉECðäclÇläcae.sgs{$-täccctcscaggagÈaaat
1 4 1 5 ctatcggcaaütgcactcggagtcgccacagcacacgggagtaccctcgcaggagtaaat

r.s 6r- st'ÈEúàsale,Aqlâi,Èaâcáá.c!é{,fiagagsetsccqc-tsasg-,étEä9i-å,Ef'à'a-õqõ-cáa
i 47 5 gLbggagaacagtatcaacaactcagagaggctgccactgaggctgagaagcaactccaa

1 92 1 caatatgcagagtçtcgcgaacttgaccatct,tggacttgat gatcaggaaaagaaaatt
l-535 iêataUgçagagbctcgcgaacttgacca-t-ctt99ec.ÈtdA.t-gêþcaggaaaágqa-aatt

1 9 8 1 cttatgaacttccatcagaaaaagaacgaaatcagcttccagcaaacaaacgctatggta
1 5 9 5 cttatg4adtt.cqqlcagaaaaaçtaacgaaatcaqcttcéáqcqaac4aác-gctatggla

20 4t acbctaagaaaag agcgccbggccaagctgacagaagctatcact gctgcgtcactgccc
165 5 açtcrt.eagaaaagagçgçctgg-cçaaggtgacageagctatc.açt:g¿TgcglCactgcci

2 1 0 1 aaaacaágÈggacattacgatgatgatgacAacattCcctttccaggacccatcàátgat
1 7 1 5 aaaa caagxggacattacgatgatgatgacgacattccctttccaggacccatcaatgat

21 6L gacgacaatcctggccatcaagatgatgatccgactgactcacaggatacgaccaÈtccc
1,7 7 5 gacgacaatcctggccatcaagatgatgatccgactgactcacaggatacgaccaÈtccc

2227 gatgEggbggLbgaÈcccgatgatggaagct acggcqaataccagagttactcggaaaac
1 8 3 5 gatg Egglggtbgatcccgatgatggaagctac ggcgaataccagagttactcggaaaac



I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig hlin

f-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pj-g !üin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seg
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seg
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win
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228 I ggcatgaatg.c'ãcCägatgáôttÇgticÈattcgat ctagac giggacgacgaùgáéàc,t
1 8 9 5 ggcat ga4tgCacca gat gaÊltg¡gtcctattc ga tctag acgaggacga_cgag¡gácact

23 4 L aagccagtgcctaatagatcgaccaagggtggacaacagaagaacagtcaaaágggCcag
1 9 5 5 a agc.cflgt gcc t a a t a gatc ga-c c aagggt.g ga c a a c a ga a g aaçagEc4aa ag g g éc Ag

2 4 O I cabatagagggcagacagacacâatccäggccaattcaaaat gtcccaggccctcaòágá
2 0 1 5 catatagágqgeagacagacacaatçcaggccaattcaaq4tgt-çcceggqcctca-caga

2 4 6! acaatccaccacgccagtgcgccactcacAgaeaatgacagaagaaatgaáccctccggè
2 0 7 5 acaatccaccacgccagtgcgccactcacggacaatgacagaagaaatgaaccctccggc

2 5 2L Lcaaccag ccctcgcatgctgacaccaattaacgaagaggca gacccàc tggaeg abgcc
2L35 lcaaccagccctcgcatgctgacaccaattaacgaagaggcagacccaci'ggac.gat-gc'c

258 I gacgacAagacgtctagccttccgcccttggagtcagatgat gaagagca ggacagggac
2L95 gacgacgagacgtctagccttccgcccttggagtcagaÈgatgaagagcaggacagggac

2 6 4 1- ggaacttccaaccgcacacccactgtcgccccaccggctcccgtatâcagagatCãCtCt
2255 ggaaclteca4ccgg4cacccactgtcg.cècCac,cglqÈcc.sgíalaaagqgat-çáctCt

27 O I gaaaagaaaçtaactcccgcaagacaagöaacaägatcaggaccacaÇtcaagaggccagg
23L5 gaaaagaaàgaactcccgcaagacgagcaacaagatcaggaccacactcaagaggccagg

2'7 61- aaccaggacagtgacaacacccagtcagaacactcttttgaggagatgtâtcgcCáCâ¿t
237 5 'aaccagg!_cåqtgac44ç,àc-c-,iagtçágaacactctcttgaggagatgtatcgccacatt

2 I 21- cE aagaÈcacaggggccatttgatgctgttttgtattatcat atgatgaa ggatga gccÈ
2 4 35 cbaaga!çecagqggccatttg.4tgctgttttqtatt3tcatatgatgaag gabgagccb

28 I I gbagtttt cagÈaccagtgatggcaaagagtacacgÈatccagactcccttgaagaggaa
2 4 9 5 gLagttttcagtaccagtgat ggcaaagagtacacgtatccagactcccttgaagaggaa

2 9 4 ! xatccaccatggctcactgaaaaagaggctatgaatgàagagaatagatttgttaèattg
2 5 5 5 tatccacc,atgg¡é_tcactg¿a4aagaggctatgaatggagagaatagatttgttaÇattg

300LEáEigül'líé.;LÊlf.f à'{f9èjgcg{fÇatgaatg.acaagaätaaattc_atsiôaatc,cE¡i
2615 satsgÈc-qaf.qp-ghtú.aiÈlQsè.éss:Ésat.lletôacaaseât4aat!'c-èlssc,qatç'c6s

3061 Cààéaièalê.ägfgá:ãtg'dsialllàäCaatgþgatgattcaaccgâcaaataþct,aacá
2 6'7 5 caacalc{tcagtgf at gágéatggaâçaatgqgetúàËtlaaccgacaaatagctaaca

312 1 Ètaagtagtcaaggaacgaaaacaggaagaatttttgatgtctaaggtgtgaattattat
2i3s tta;õtaõtce.agseacõ,eaeacasqaâóààÈ,Ètttéàtétcta.aãEûéÈ.öààttáttai

3 1 B 1 cacaataaaagtgattctÈatttttgaatttaaagctagcÈtaÈtattactagccgtttt
27 95 cacaataaaagtg_altcttattttÈgaatttalagctagct t,attattactagçcgÇltt

32 4 1 tcaaàgttC-âatttgaûtcttàatgcaaataggcgttaagqcacagttatagccataat!
2 8 5 5 tcaaagttcaatttgagÈctÈaaÈgcaaataggcgttaagccacagÈÈatagccataatt

3301 gtaactcaatattctaactagcgatttatctaaattaaattacattatgcttttataact
2975 gLáaqtcaatãtlcÈa.qct_agçgattÈatqt aaattaaattacêttatgcttttataact

3 3 6 1 tacct.actagcctgcccaacatttacacgatcgttttataattaagaaaaaactaatgat
297 5 EacctacËagcctgcccaácatt ËacacgatcgttttataattaagaaaaaacÈaaÈgat

3 42I gaagattaaaaccttcatcatccttacgtcaattgaattctctagcactcgaagcttaLt
3 0 3 5 gàagattaaaaccttcatcatccttacgt.caattgaattctctagcactcgaagcttatt

3 4 8 1 gtcttcaatgtaaaagaaaagct.ggtctaacaagatgacaactagaaca aagggÇagggg
3 0 9 5 gtct. lcaatgt44aagaêaagctggt ctaeqaagatgacaaqtagaaca aagggcagggg



I-2 seq
G-pig Vilin

I-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-píg Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vfin

l-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig lfin

I-2 seq
G-pig i',Iin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig 9üin

I-2 seq
G-píg Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig lüin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Wín

f-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig !úin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in
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3 5 a l- iòa! acrgè,¿JgCeãcgáctcaaaàcEâcagaatgccaggccctgagctttCgggctg'gát
3 1 5 5 ccat acbgcggccacgactc4a aacgacagaabgèêaggçeqtgagcttJ csggclggaE

3 6 0 1 ctctgagcagctaatgaccggaagaaÈtcctgtaagcgacatcttctgtgatattgagaa
32L5 chcgõaécaéctaatgaccgqaagaattcctgtaagcgacatcttctgtgatattgagaa

3 6 6 1 caatccaggattaÈgctacgcatcccaaatgcaacaaacgaagccaaac ccgaagacgcg
327 5 caaEccaggaÈtatgctacgcatcccaaatgcaacaaacgaa gccaaacccgaagacgcg

31 2t caacagtcaaacccaaacggacccaatttgcaatcatagtt ttgaggaggtagtacaaac
3 3 3 5 caacagtCaaáçccqaacggacçcaâtËtgçaát-.catqgltLtgaggaggtagtacêaac

3 7 8 I attggcÈtcattggctactgtt.gtgcaacaacaaaccatcgcatcagaatcatÈagaaca
3395 attggcttc-attggqtacÈg.ttglgS"?acêqcaaaçcaíegcátcagaatçat,tagaaçê

3 I 4 1 áCgcatÈaCAagtcttgägaàtggtct4aagccaqttlatgatatggcaaaaacaat,ctc
3 4 5 5 aêgqattáçgagtcttgagaatggtctàaiagccágtttatgatatggcâeãaacaatctc

3 901 ctcattgaacagggtttgtgcÈgagatggttgcaaaatatgaÈcttctggLgatgácàac
3515 c-téa¿tEaacaqEõrttgf6ctla'ga:.ggltgçaaaqtatgatcrçilcl'gguq,&8aç34c'

3 9 6 1 cagtcgggcaacagcaaccActgcggcaactgaggcttattgggccgaacatggtcaacc
3 5 7 5 cggt cgggèaaóag'çaacggcíg.eggé:aactgaggcLláEþgggcçgaacabgglcáacc

4 0 21 accacctggaccatcactttatgaagaaagtgcgattcggggÈaagattgaatctagágá
3635 aôcacctEEacCaeCaCÈ-tt-a,tg-aagá.aaglgçgattçggggEaagglLgaiatct'agaga

4 0 8 1 tgagaccAtccctcaaagtgttagggaggcattcaacaatctaaacagtaccacttcact
3 6 95 tgagaccgtccctcaaagtgtt agggaggcattcaacaatctaaacagtaccacttcacÈ

4 I 4 ! aactgaggaaaattttgggaaacctgacatt tcggcaaaggat'tÈgagaaacattatgta
3 7 5 5 aactgaggaaaatÈÈtgggaaacctgacatttcAgcaaaggatttgagaaacattatgta

420 L EgaLcactt gcctggt tttggaactgctttccaccaattagtacaagtgatttgtaaatt
3 8 1 5 t gatcáctt gccÈggttt tggaáctgctttccaccaattagtacaagtgatttgtaaatt

4 2 67 gggaaaagatagcaactcattggacatcatÈcatgctgagttccaggccagcctggctga
3875 gggaaâaggta..g.ga-a-qt-çaÈtggaêalca!tcat,gctgag.ttcçag,gqçagggtggclga

a 321 áEgagåciótCctcaatgtg.ccctaatÈèàáaÈtaiaãáà¿làitr.¿caátöttcèàága
3 9 3 5 aggaÇactctcctcaatgtg,ccctaattcaaattacaaâaagagtlccaâtcttccaaga

4 3 8 i- tgctgctccacctgtcatccacatccactct cgaggtgàcatÈccccgagcttgccagaa
3 9 95 tgctgcfccacct-gtcetçcacalc,çgclctç gggg;tgacatÈ-cccqgagc-ttgcç,ag-a-4

4 4 4 I aagcttgcAtccagtcccaccatcgcccaagattgatcgaggttgggtatgtgttttt'ca
4 055 aagcttgcgtccagtcccaccatcgçccaagattgaÈcgaggttgggtatgtgtttttca

4 501 gcttcaagatggtaaaacactÈggactcaaaatttgagccaatctcccttccct,ccgaaa
4 1- 1 5 gcttcaagatggtaaaacacttggactc-aàaatttgagccaaLctcccttccctccgaaa

4561 gaggcgaataatagcagaggcttcaactgctgaactatagggtacgttacattaatgata
4 1,7 5 gaggcgaaXàaLagcag4ggcttcaactgctgaactataggglacgttacattaatgata

4 62L cacltgtgagtatcagccctggataatataagtcaattaaac g'accaagataáaattgtt
4 23 5 cacLlgtgagtat cagccçEggataatataagtcaattaa acgacçaagataaaattgtt

4 6 8 1 càtátctigCtagcagcttaaâatát.aqatgEaaEaggagctatatctctgacagtãtta
429 5 caLatctcActagcagctiaaaat átaaatgt aataggagctatatctctgacagtatta

4'l 4 I taaEcaattgttattaagtaacccaaaccaaaagt gatgaagattaagaaaaacctacct
4 35 5 taatcaattgltatlqagtaac-çcafaç_ca4aagtgatga.agaÈtaagaaaaacctacct



I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig It'iin

I-2 seg
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seg
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig !,Iin

I-2 seq
G-pig !{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seg
G-pig !,Iin
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4 8 O r- CgÛè ECaSaSé,gl.gttt tt-!9ättáacc.ttcatgttgtaa acgtlgágeaâäâùLgttaa
44L5 cggqtgagág3gt'qþt-tttlc¡ctaà.cqt.tqâtqttgtaaacgttgagca-aa4.t-tgtt-aa

4 8 61 aaat atgaggcgggttatattgcctactgctcctcctgaatatatggaggccatataccc
4 47 5 aaâVaqgággcgqgtlaFaÈtg,cçticBgçt cct,cc-t-gaãt+fat|99a99Çcatatacçc

4 e 2L ldfþadgtcala!:fc{aó.aattÚitäsadg.Ù sscãaéãsëãâtqçaggcttcctsacâlc
4 5 3 5 t g'tc aéótcaaâtt cíac àatþgo,Eag ag gt g qcâa c-a gc aa Ëácá ggctlc qt ge ceèC

4 98 I ggagtcagtcaatggggacactccatcgaatccactcaggccaattgccgatgacaccat
aSgS á'ga:gtcaftcaat-glgg$acactccatclaatccactcaggccaattgccgatgacaccat

5 0 4 1 ê s ä é eãt E¡ê--á gÈ ¿ íc:ãé-aç e ãE g éalt g t gt c at c agç a t t c àLe éä d a a g ct at gi t
4 655 cgaqcatùcçãg-cç.a,eAçaèé,aqi¡cagtgtgtcatcagcattcatci-ttg¿q-EçË.+-tsst

5 1 0 1 gaatgtcatatcgggcéccaaa gEgcEaatgaägcaaattccaattÈggctËcctitagg
4 7 1 5 gaatgtcatatcgggccccaaagtgctaatgaagcaaattccaatttggcttcctctagg

s 1 61 ÈstCrsë,tgâç'ôáâä4EáCêtËCáEétu,tçãct-c /ectãicsisêcs¿€1t¿tauqcttgcttc
477 5 EgbcgCtgatcaâa.ag?çeLacágçtt.lSast-e-4gctacgge,cQce;yaxcatgctLgcttq

5 22I axàcactatcacgcatttcggcaaggcaaccaatccäctÈgtcagagtc aaEcggètggg
4 8 35 atacactatcacccatttcggcaaggcàaccaatccacttgtcagagtcaatcggctggg

5281 1¿Íê¡slàlrl¡,¿sleírár-éèè,ðtêäsEctccÈscgaattssaãâêõ'ààsê,Èttç"cic'câ
4 8 95 t'cct Eãqálclcclgal-car,ccgptceg¡qljceBgçSl.etç.S¡âeaçèaggétÈt-óeÈcca

sztt sciagt{cslj,élteçlCe:ãgl;ceá-ác,tãcêcêàE!ãni!êáòctttgattEsacascact
a 955 gg_ágtt.egl¡cÞXcCgcéeg,tcç.aac,þa-êèççagLaLtÈ.caç-ctttgatttgacagcac!

5 4 0 l- caaactgatcacccaaccactgcctgctgcaacatggaccgatgacactccaacaggatc
5015 caaa,c,Ngà.fèá-cê9âVecactgiCtgelgqaacatggaÈcgabgácae!ççaacaggatc

5 4 6 1 aaat ggagcgLhgcgtccaggaatttcatttcatccaaaacttcgccccattcttttacc
507 5 aaatggagcgttgcgtccaggaatttcatttcaÈçcaaaacttcgccccattcttttacc

552r 'cäã¡caãã'ãEË6-¡tûäîsa:êì.iiíîsäa.è'lgÉ.jièCqeli'Ëááöäté,tcéssasaáaãtðcàaec
5135 caaê?eaa. g,-qggn?,egaaggggaacàg!-S.ê,ç94È-cÈAácaç.ptccggagaaáatccaagG

s s 8 L äãLãáËsáóÈtC-áËt:ccàg¡ia{ltáâÛ'â'tcgttdcàâÉtg-aÈccaaçcaaàaat at,càC
5 1 9 5 aataatgacttcactccaggactttaagatcgttccaattgatccaaccaaaaat atcat,

5 6 4 I gggaatcgaagtgccagaaactCtggtccacaagctgaccggtaagaaggtgacttctaa
5 2 5 5 gggaatcgaagt gccagaaactcÈggtccacaagctgáccggÈaagaaggtgacttctaa

5 7 0 1 aaatggacaaccaatcatccctgttctttt gccaaagtacat t,gggt tg gadccggtggc
5 3 1 5 aaalgéacaácqea-tç4t çcgtgttçttttgç-ça4agçaçAttgggltgg.ecc-cÇqt'gqc

5 7 6 1 tccaggagacctcaccatggtaatcacacaggatÈgtgacacgtgtcattctcctgcaag
5375 tccaggagacctcacc,4lgglaatqa-c,êcaEga_ttqtgaçacgtglcaLtctcctÇcaag

5 8 2 1 tcÈt,ccagctgtgattgagaagtaattgcaataattgactca gatccagttttatágaat
54 35 t-ittccaéctgtúag¿õaã.eeãlaattõcâataattgàCtcaiat.ec-agtÈttatagaat

5 8 I 1 cttctcagggatagtgataacatctatttagtaatccgtccattagaggagacactttta
5 4 95 cLtctcàgiigatag.tgê¿aa,ca¡,ctatttêgÈâetççg,tcca-Ètágagga-gacacttttã

5 94 1 attgatcaatatactaaaþgÈgctttacaccattgtcttttttctctCctaàatgtagâá
5 5 5 5 at tgatcaatatactaaaggtgctttacaccattgtcttttttctctcctaaatgtagaa

60 0 1 cttaacaaaagactcataatatacttgtttttaaaggatt gaEbgabgaaagatcataac
5 61 5 cttaacaaa4glqclcataalat.acttgt.tt-Ètaaaggatt, gaLLgabgaaagatcataac



I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vrlin

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Wín

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-piq Win
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6 0 6 1 taátaacattacaaatâatcêtáCtataatcaatacggtgattcaaatgttãatCtttcç
5675 taataacattacaaataatcctactataatcaatacggtgattcaaatgttaatctttct

61,2I caLhgcacatactttttgcccttatccÈcaaattgcctgcat gcttaca EcLgaggaLaq
5 7 3 5 cattgcac4t4ctttttgcccttatcctcaaattgcctgq4tgcttacalctgaggaf agt

618 1 ccagtgtgacttggattggaaatgtggagaaaaaatcgggaccsatttctaggÈtgttca
5 ? 9 5 ccaf tgtgacttgg,atÈggaaat gtgga gaaâa-aatcgggacçq4tttct a ggttg.ltcâ

62 4I caatccaagtacagacattgcccttctaattaagaaaaaatcggcgatgaagattaagcc
5 8 5 5 càatccàagtacqgacatÈgóccttctaaÈt,aagqa-aaeatcggcgatga4ga!,taqgcc

6 3 0 1 gacagtgagcgtaatcttcatctctcttagattatttgttttccagagtaggggtcgtca
5 9 1 5 gacagtgagcgtaatcttcatctctct tagaËtaÈttgttttccagagtaggggtcgtca

6 3 6 1 ggtccttÈtcaatcgtgtaaccaaaataaactccactagaaggatattgtggggcáaCâa
5 9 7 5 ggt,ccttttcaatcgtgtaaccaaaataaactccactagaaggatattgtggggcaacaa

6 4 2t cacaatgggcAt tacaggaatattgcagttacctcgtgatcgattcaagaggacatcatt
6 0 3 5 cacaatgggcgt!-acaggaabattgc4gtta ccbcgLgaLÇgatlcaagaqgacatcatt

6 4 I 1 ctttctttgggÈaattatccttttÇcaaa gaacattÈtccatcecacttggagtcatcca
6 0 9 5 ctttctttgégtaattatccttttccaaagaacaÈtttccat,cccacttggagtcat.cca

6 5 4 1 caatagcacattacaggttagÈgatgtcgacaaactagttÈgtcgtgacaaactgtcatc
6 1 5 5 caatagcacattaçaggtt-4gt gatgtqgaèae'ectãgiltt gbcgbgacaaactgtcatc

6 601 cacaaatcaattgagatcagttggactgaat cbcgaagggaatggagtggcaactgacgt
621-5 cacaaatcaattgagatcagttgqactgaaÈ clçgaagggaatggagtggcaactgqcg!

6 6 61 gccatctgcaactaaaagatggggcttcaggtccAgtgtcccaccaaaggtggtiaatta
627 5 gcçatclEcaacteaeagatgggqçltcaggtcçggtgtcccacc-aaaggtggÈc4at-ta

61 2L tgaagctggtgaat gggctgaaaactgctacaatcttgaaatcaaaaaacctgacgggag
63 3 5 tgaa gëEggþEaatgggçt gaaaactgctac-aatqttgaaatcaaaaaa cctgacgggag

67 8 I Egagtgtctaccagrcagcgccagacgggattcggggcttc ccccggtgccggtatgtgCa
63 95 tgagtgtctaccagcagcgcca gacgggactcggggcttcccccggtgccggtatgtgcå

6 8 4 1 caaagtatcagga acgggaccQtgtgccggagactttgccttccataaagagggtgctt t
6 4 5 5 cáaagtatcaggaacgggêccgtgtgccggagaC.tç.¡gççt t.ccataaaEagggtgcttt

6 9 0 1 cttcctgt.atgatcgact tgctÈccacagt,tat ctaccgaggaacgactt tcgctgàáqg
651-5 cttcctgtatgiåtcgacËtgct_t-ccaqagttaËct_açcgaggaaCgactttcgc.Lgaaqg

6961 tgtcgttgcatttctgatactgccccaagctaagaaggacÈtcttcagctcacacccctt
6 5 7 5 tgtcgttgcat-ttçtqataçtgccccaagctqagaaggacttctÈcagctc.acacccçtt

7 02L gagagagecggtcaatgcaacg gaggacccgtctagtggctactattct,accacaattag
6 6 3 5 $aga g aqçcggXcaat gcaacg gagga.eécgtèt a gtggcta cÈat,tctaccac4atLag

? 0 8 1 atatcaggctaccggÈÈtt ggaaccaaËgagacagagtactt gttcgaggttgacaattt
6 6 9 5 aLatcaggctaccggt,tttggaaccaatgagacagagtactt gttcgaggttgacaattt

1 1" 4I gacctacgtccaacttgaatcaagattcacaccacagtttctgcÈccagctgaatgagac
6 7 5 5 gacctacgLccaacttgaatcaagattcacaccacagtÈtctgctccagctgaatgagac

1 2Ot aaEatatacaagtgggaaaaggagcaatacc acgggaaaactaatttggraaggtcaaCcC
6 I 1 5 aatatatacaagtgggaaaagçtagcaataccac gggaaaactaatttggaaggtcaaccc

1 2 6i cgaaattgat,acaacaaEcggg gagEgggcctEctgggaaaciaaaaaaaccÈcacEaga
681 5 cgaaattgataca a,caabcggggagtgggcçttctqggêAactaaaaaaaccÈcac,tag4



I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

1-2 seq
G-piqr Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

l-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

T-2 seq
G-pig Ïi'fin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig ldin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-piq vùin

I-2 seg
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seg
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

1-2 seq
G-pig û[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seg
G-pig Win
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1 32I àa,aà¿tcqòagtitãag.agËtgtCtdtêacagttgtatçaeac ggâgcCàaaâacátcágt
6 9 3 5 aaaattcõcaõtéaagaõttétctttCacagttgtatcaaac ggaggcaa4aaçatc-ag!

7 3 8 1 ggtcagagtccggcgcgaacttcttccgacccagggaccaacacaacaactgaagaccac
6 9 9 5 ggEcag1ghåcggcgcgaactt çELccgaçccagggac- caagàcaaçaáçlga4ga,ccaq

7 4 4L aaaatcatggcttcagaaaattcctctgcaatggttcaagtgcacagtcaaggaagggaa
? 0 5 5 aá a a lé áEs getiq agáâaaË.!ê çLctgc gaEgg;EEç a4gLgçaê a gtca ag g 4 aqgg i a

1 5 0L gcigcagt gtcgcatctaacaacccttgccacaatctcca cg agEccccaatccctcaca
7I1-5 gcEícagixgtcEcqtçLãac,aacccbtgccaceqtctçcec'qagþçeccÊa-tdcq-tçece

156LacèaaáccagstèCggaê:a1.cl¡läcccþtâat1éalc¡istþuataã-âêtr$af tgf t
7 1 7 5 ac-caaaècaggtccfdacäaòãgcáCcéatâatacaçecg-tgtat aaacLtg+é.êÈçtçt

7 62L gaggcaactcaagt tgaacaacatcaccgcagaacagacaac gacagcacagcctccgac
I Z ZS qaâãcaaJicaagttga.acaacatcácçgcêgaacagacaqcgacagcaeagcctcçgac

'1 295 aéEc:-Cciçff.gccaçgaccgca-gccgga.c-c-c-çcaêaAgçAgaçfaacaccaacacgaçJcaag

77 ar ag,e cÈùàC-ttC.ëüla;ceéCac9àe,!;áëâáe g ccélailài'cca¡7:.s9;Eas4CC'dòt
r s 5 s áã¿a ç,tlg¿c,¡uec{:líacçç'èãècaiea¿aacøa6€epi;þ,caaáaeeac,agcgagecqgct

7 B 0r- gþéâàþaáêáäóà.ctéatéãèéáaEiai.aclglág'áagâgáEtaccascascsssaásC:,ä
1 415 ggg,4acaag.êaçÊc-,Ë'catc,aç-.c,a.4gaga.cçggaEia;agaEagtgccagcagcgggaagcL4

1 8 6I ggcEtaattaccaatactattgct ggagtcg caggactgatcacaggc gggagaagaact
1 a 1 5 gg ctlaatteccaà t,actett gÈt ggaEtqqialgaçt getc ?çag gcg g g4gaa gaa c!
'7 921, ég,a;a.l'alaàg¿ã.atzEi¡-caatsitêa'aèccaã,qtEcàaiÈ,ctaatttacattactggact
7 5 3 5 cõAàõaõaagcaat!.gtceatg.ç!ça4ccca4a!.gc-aacé.ctaatÈÈacaÈtactgg-àct

7 9 8 1 actcaggatgaaggtgctgcaa tcggactggcctggataccatatttcgggccagcagcc
7 5 95 actcaggatgtaaggtgctgcaqtcggactggcctggataccataÈttcgggçcagçagcc

solL s;a¡iiíàâltÈácétã.sè tid9ÈÊl tiïà¿aàtcaasfÍs?itÉ4aàt:C{gtÇirsÛfqjil
1655ã¡4ísãaaÞgtec,ad^;:ãglsser¿¡¡fi cacâ+tcaasatsã,8ltae-tq!,öt-sssVtstsø

B10r.iãáCt'gdå¿aácsp,sâc'úäótöaäú¿i¿tióla¿t9,tt-cð!ûä9asCl9líaä,i,fsãecya
'7'715 caáctõéccaaèãagacôàcléaagctctùç4actgLtcctgágagc-.c-acaaqtgagcta

8 1- 6 1 c gcaccttttcaatcctcaacc gEaaggc aattgatttct tg cbEcagc gaEggggcg gc
777 5 cgèaccttiti-aatcct,óaa.cçg!â,aggca.êttgetltcÈtsçtgcagçg+tggggçggc

I 22I aca|gccacattctgggaccggactgcÈgtatcgaaccacatgattggaccaagaacata
7 8 35 acatgccacattctgggaccggactgclgtatcggaccac-atgattggaccaag¡aqcata

I 28l- acagacaaaat tgatcagattattcatgatttÈgttgataaaacccttccggaccagggg
7 8 95 acagacaaaattgatcagattattcatgatttlgÈtgataaaacc-cttccggaccagggg

8 3 4 1 gacaatgacaatt.ggtggacaggatggagacaatggatac cggcaggLattggagttaca
7 9 5 5 gacãatgacaaiÈ.-g glggi acaggatggegacaeLggat açcggcaggtqtlggagltaca

I 4 0 1- ggcgttataattgcagttatcgctttattctgtatatgcaaatttgÈcttttagtttttc
AOß -g'ge6xtat'áattác aÇtXl:cegc,ttqátt.cÈ-õtatatgcaaatt-tgtctttt-ágtttttc

I 4 6 l- ttcagattgcttcatggaaaagctcagcctcaaatcaaÈgaaaccaggaÈttaat tatat
I 07 5 ttêâõattãèttcatggaaaaggÈcagÇctc-áaatê-a4tg4aãcçaggatttáattatat

8 5 27 ggaltacttgaatctaagattactt,gacaaatgataatataatacactggagctttaaac
I 1,3 5 qgaltacttgâaçç!4qgattqcÈtgeçaeatgaÈa4t4!aatacaclggagçtÈtaaqc



l-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

T-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig I¡lin

I-2 seq
G-pig Íüin

J_-U Seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G*pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig tüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

1-2 seq
G-pig Vfin

I-2 seq
G-pig !üin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin
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8s81 atâgc-Cã¿ílll'galtctaàCtcètLtáaactcacagttaatcataàãçaà,Eg,!¡!0ec4
8195 at4gccaat-gtgatielaac\ectttaEa:etqaca-gttaatc4taa¡g4aggtLþgac.at

I 64 1 caatctagttatctctttgagaaÈgataaactÈgatgaagatÈaagaaaaaggtaatctù
8255 c'4al.cbacjLLatcfcltlgAgãàlgabaaacL-tgeËgeagat!áageaqaaggtaatc!,t

8 7 0 r- t¿ÈáttãÈè¿ttàatCteê+ccJtg'atlcilC'éar!àt$ôästt gtcttlagtgaca4
8 3 1 5 tcgattatctttaatcÈtcatccttgatÈctacaatcatgacagttgtctttagtgacaa

8 7 6 1 g'q g a a. agààd c, ctutt!ã tt á +-g¿ tgÈàá-t t c a. g ái cÊ g ég aa c c g g t aga gt t t a gt
8 37 5 gggaaag¡aagcctÈtttattaagtÈgtaataaLcagatctgcgaaccggtagagtttagt

8 8 2 1 L s e a acl óEeãl açaqa.t g 4agc a¡r g gËé a a as:g â!.Elga al!+â4 ãsËsáEtg
8 4 3 5 ! gç ¿ ¿ c. eL a4gacacâtaãq gçaÈtogùCaáãa a gtê-eat ag.4aatÈt4 q aC a gt ga gt g

8 8 8 1 ga gacaacttttaaaÈ ggaâgcttcatat ga g agaggacgcccacgagct gcòagàcàgc
I 4 9 5 gagacaàcttttaaaÈggaagcttcatatgagagaggacgcccacgagctgccagacagc

8 e 4 1 âtLè rásis'gaüEi sle.áCí AC¿l¿ ù.$ttcsasgacaatc alc âtéClE aSlseaitStc
8555 attceagdgátqfiâCaé-gàçcaic+Lg.li¿g¿Sçaege!-t-ceFeatcc4gagagáaÈtatc

e00r. gagltjtãstâC9qucàatpáaqsgsggö,c,-È,é,äC.eã cfàeúifáltFcàú1
8 615 õäõgtãøls;r,a.ccstcaatcaagsasc6çCþcaíaaÉrl;î{sli:laccaøcÈgtatt-t'cá,tê

e061 á¡tã-àûá9,àEtiöa'áC¿ät!àáðäútr&tlcas|cåC9faä:äsãgatatstccsaccttsa
8 67 5 aga4Çag-agttg4a-çeaT-l-ap,eã,9x9çcfçcagçaèc!à.aaÇ4ça.taÈqtqçgaccttga

91_2r
8735

930 L
I915

9 1 8 1 ctgatagggaattactcctactaatcgcccgtaagaCttgtþgátdagtagaacaacaat
87 95 éEger.ágqgãat-Èâc!çc,t-49-lgá!-cgcçcEt4agacttgtggatcaqtagaacaacaat

9 2 47 Eaaatataactgcacccaaggactcgcgcttagcaaatccaacggctgatgatttccagc
8 8 5 5 !aaá_ aLeacËgcacqcaegg-act-çgcûctÈà.gcaaaËcc aaçggcbgatgat-ttçcaqc

e361 sãcäaErCatcãsaâCðat'á{-äÇEâùtCaa'äätâfsiÞ:æfftslfEá.ètç-Èfsts¿.tg
I97 5 9¡acaâga-qatcag34-ccataÇqgg¡ttcaaaallaagagcaÈt-gttgaç.tçlatgtgtctq

9 4 2l Egahgacgaggaaattctcaaaatcccagctgagtctt ttat gt gagacacacctaaggc
9035 tgãtSaçEåSCeâa!ÈC-lc-ã-ãqatçcc.4gctg-ágtt-c-ttt-Ëá,tglgagaeaãacç,Eaaggc

9 4 8 3- gcga ggggcLXgggcaagatcaggcagaacccgttctcgaagtatatcaacaaÈtacaca
9095 ÇCgaggg;gei.ttgggcáagetc-aggcaqaàccçgv:Eít,cÇaagtat-atcáaègat^Lâcaca

9 5 4 1 gtgataaaggaggcagttttgäagctgcactatggcaaca abgggaccgacaatccctaa
9 1 5 5 gËgataaaggaggc- agltttgàagçEgcáctatgqréaaçaatgggacçgacqatcqctaá

9 6 0 1 ttatgtttatcactgcattcttgaat,attgctctccagttaccgtgtgaaagttctgctg
92 1 5 tt atgttÈaLcacÈgca.ttc!È-gaatattgctctccagtta-ccgtgtgaa4ÇtÈctgctg

9 6 6 1 ÈcgttgtttcagggttaagaacattggttccÈcaatcagataatgaggaagctÈcaacca
927 5 tcgttgtttcagggttaagaacattggttcctcaatcagataatgaggaagcttcaacca

91 27 acceggggacaÈgctcatggtc LgatgagggtaccccttaataaggctgactaaaaCact
9 3 3 5 acicggggacatgçtdatggt.ctgatgagggtaccccttaataaggctgactaaaacact

97 I l- atataaccttctacttgatcacaatactccgtatacctatcatcatatatttaatcaagá
9395 atataaccttctacttiaÈcacaatactccgtat,acctatcatcatatatttaatcaaga



I-2 seq
G-pig Ilüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig üIin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vgin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Wín

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seg
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

f-2 seg
G-pig vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq vÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Wín

1-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig V,Iin
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9841 ôgqtatcctltáåäaôttáttðâgËáctata,atcactctcgttt'iäãá,ltaa.ùaágaùgt
9 4 5 5 cg4tatç,ctttáagâctlattcagtqctatêatcect êtçg!.ttcaaáttêata:êgatg€

9 9 0 1- gcatgattgccctaatatatgaagaggtatgatacaaccctaacagtgatcaaagaaàat
9515 gôatgattgçqclaAtatat-gâ,a9499Èa-tgetacaecc..ltEgc-ag-tgáÊcáaaga4aat

9 9 6 l- cataatctcgtatcgctcgtaatataacctgccaagcatacctcttgcacaaagtgattc
9575 cataa!-qi¿glatcqclggláa:xax4acc:Lgçcá-agc-át4c-ctcÈtgcacaaagtgaLt-ê

IO 021- ttgtacacaaataatgttttactct,ac aggaggbagcaacgatccaÈcccatcaáaaaat
9 635 ttgtqc4éaaalaatgtttt,eqtctaqa,gggggtagcâgégq!,ccêtê,.ÇcAt-ceaêaãaÈ

10 0I 1 äagiãt,Ë!ôàtÛêCft¿etã'atgáËôtgttaaaalat_taqgaaaaactgcggaacaCaa,â
9 6 9 5 ãagtat¡çC-a¡gaCttaCtâatga!çÈcË!àaaatattâtgq-aaa?ctgcggaacataaai

10 1 4 1 ttctttaÈgcÈtcaagct ghggagga.ggt,gtttggtattggctaltgÈtatattacaatc
9'7 55 lbalttabgc.ffcaagilSlSóagg4gglqt-ttggta-ttggqtattgttatattacaatC

l- 0 2 0 l- aataacaagôttgtaaaaataÈtgttcttgtttcaagaggÈa gatt gtgaccggááatgc
9815 aataâC-aa. Sêt-ÈstaaaaatattgÈtcttgt-tt-caàgaggtâgatÈ-gÈg-¡lc-cggeãatgc

!0 2 6t iããäC€äàtg,?tgaagatta atgcggãdÈledgàtáágaàtä.aaccttättat tcagà!È
9875 tá'a4c. Èäa.tgã.Ègaagat.tâãtggggaggÊctgâË:a-ágãateâaééttet:Èê:ttdagatt

l-0321 asscic¿.aa.Eâþgðatt-C9t:cá.tctóCttttagé'äaáút- ta,lxfeaÇÇÇtãgtcCâát
S935 aqãctéÉ,e.4àSaSScat!9,Ebp,'atctqçÈtit4g'i4-4agtaqt4tttçagggtagtcca4t

1 0 3 I 1 tagtggcacgtcÈtttagctgtatatcagtcgcccctgagatacgicacaaaagtgtcté
9995 tagËSg_ce¿EÈ..çttttaEctgt_a,lllc-a-glcAçcçctgágatâcEçceqaeaagLgtctc

1-0441- tâagctaaattggtctgt,acacatcccatacaÈtgtattaggggcaataatatctaattg
10055 taagctaaattggtctqtacacatcccatacattgtattaggggcaataatatçtaattg

1 0 5 0 1 aacttagccgtttaaaatttagËgcataaat ctgggctaacaccaccaggtcaacÈccat
1 0 1 1 5 aacttagccgtttaaaatt,tagtgcataaat,ctgggctaacaccaccaggtcaactccat

1 0 s 6 i- f slcf lä'äqäãsc ttáÉCtiä CãAé l ä.âillçõ'â ó.Ci'tfãj¡c E Cê'õ Èð áêáã-¿ i l a a ãä.Ç

10175 EggçEg.alaag-aqgcttacCtaCaacgaac4t-C-aç-tltSê-SçSçÊetçeEà-a-Ët-e-ea¡ae

lO 621, taggaacAtigttccaac aahcgagcgcaaggtttcäaggtÈgaa cbgagagEgtctaga
l-0235 Eaþgáacgtcg;t!ÇcaaÈaêlcgagc$e4aggËÊlca-agqttgiaact-gãgãgtgt'ét'aqa

10 681 Caáçâ'âáàtattgataclccagacaccãagCáágåcctEaga-ããáá,acçi!øø,cCàa.agc
!0295 caacãâaatattgat-actcçagieàçcaagcaagacctg4ga.aag44ecatggit',aaagè

1,0':. 4I tacgggacgat,acaatctaatatcgiccaaaaaggacctggagaaaggggttgtcttaag
10355 tacgggacgátacà4tCLaatágcgcccaaaaaggacctggaqaaaggggttgtcttaag

1- 0 8 O l- cgacctctgtaacttcLtagttagccaaactaËtcaggggtggaaggtttatt g ggc'Egg
1 0 4 1 5 cgacttctgtaacttcttagttagccaaactattcaggggÈggaaggttt attgçtrgctgg

1 0 I 6 l- tattgagt tÈgatgÈgactcacaaaggaatggccctattgcatagactgaaaacÈaatga
1-0 47 5 t,at tgagtttgatgtgactcacaaaggaatggccctattgcatagactgaaaactaatga

1"0921- cÈttgccccEgcatggLcaatgacaaggaatctctttcctcatt,tatttcaaaátccAaa
1 0 5 3 5 clltgcccctgcêtggtcqpÈ-gaqaäggaatêLcËt!ç,cÈqatttêtltc-aêaalcggaa

1 0 98 l- ttccacaattgaatcacc gcbglgggcattgagagtcatccÈtgc agcagggat acagga
105 95 ttccacaattgaatcaccgçtgtggrgc,altgaggglcatccttgcagcagggatâcagga

1 10 4 1 ccagctgattgaccagtct.ttgattgaacccttagcãggagcccttggtctgatctctga
10 655 cçagçtga-ttg.açcÊgtclttgattga-a,cccEltrgçaggagçcctt-ggÈ.ctga!cíqXga



I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seg
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig lflin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig I'Íin

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig V,Iin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

1-2 seq
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win
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11101 itggÈtscr#êáãêcããCáCtã,àçCätttc.qacgtscgaacâ¿-a{çgtùtc.aáEgiãica
1 0 7 15 ttögõ-tá¿-t-âaêaaçc-a-a-cáct¡iâ-çcaitË-c, aaé,at gcgaaqacaa çgtgt¿aaggaa,qa

1 1 L 6 1 attgagcctaaaaaÈgctgtcgtLgattcgatccaatattctcaagtttatt.aácaaatt
1077 5 attgagcctaaaaatgctgtcgttgattcgatccaatattctcaagtttattaacaaatt

1"r2zr úgaUqétcÉacaigiési64ãcfaclaacgg.ettgttg1gcagb-lLfsaaatlgf;aé.tca
1083s sÊ,a{s¿toacar6çciígtl.aàçiacáacãsa.Ëértéaqcaõt-at-tqaaettggaeç!-çê

II28 I aaatcatacaaùcatcataactcgaactaacatgggttttct,ggtggagctccaagáàcc
108 95 àe.atéatac.aatqêtcata4ç¡cgaactaacatgggttttctgglggq-gclcca-?ga4cç

r-134r- cgãôáãa,t.ösgllatsllc,iÇeA:þ9,àEicxqsséCs.s9íiâat!,..t-tclclccllcalga
109ss c-ãaqa-aã€-ègãca.a.tùgqaecsèà-tEùgcçtggsCésgçg,aàaltttgê-itqÇt-tcatga

1 1 4 01 gtccacactgaaagcatttacacaaggàtcctcgacacgaatgcaaagtttgattcttga
1101-5 gt-ciaêacËgaaágcatt!âCácaagEã,tgqcqaßacgaçÈSçá¡agttlgat!éttga

1 1 4 6 1 áË.t taêtàEê t¿tc,tt gitátËtþá Ct'la'E ag'ááÈ;eft õ atã t tga sc taaCtc à ta
1 L 0 7 5 etttaataãclct-gltqcla,Ëct4-4c-.taaqgÈaqàêÈacttc.q!,attgagg!âactcat-ã

1,152J- rätscËùáCtaãár-ä,6t¿átet-fsá¿atdtctgctttcataaÈõásâtatetããþCátàa
1- 1 1 3 5 tatgctàactcaatagttatcttgacatctctgctttçataatcagatatataagcataa

1 1 5 8 1 taaataaatactcatatttcttgataaÈttgtttaaccaca gátaaatcctcaö Egl.*aag
l-11-95 taãat!,4at.açÈqatat.llp-t-tg.?!áattEgf,Elagccácêgátaa4tcc,tþactg-taag

11-64I c-CàgótÈclaagÈtgacqcc__cltacaaaqaccaggqctcagaádó èelc,.aaaéaaSägát
11,255 qcagçttcçeegttgeçacqçltecã,aaa-a.-eç.agglctçegeetc-ccËc-a--aac.eäg,ag4L

1 1701 tccaagacaacatcatagaattgctttattatatgaataägcattttatcaccagaaaúc
11315 ùcqãqgaéaac4tcaíaqa-a,tÈ,Úc!ÈË-4ttatatga4tgagcSt.llEab9àccagg¡atc

IL'l 6l ctatatactaaatggttaattgtaactgaacccgcaggtcacatgÈgÈt aggtttcacag
1 1 3 7 5 ctatatäc,taâatógttàattttaaqtõaáCcClçaùgtcac atg!'gttaggtttcaca g

t ts z L â'ùft €ätäî'ä,riäêt'åáctëtã eà'¿ceg{aart làäã.ÊÍãEãtê.á,s!,ls lt.Já lE ;ãäã à
1 1 4 3 5 altctatatattactaactctatactcgtaattaacattagtáÈaagtagattaagaaaaa

1 1 8 8 l- àgc¿Egag:gaäEá€ùáál aãáãácfgcttattgggt ct Èt cciÊgttt¿aggtúa àgèag
114 95 aá¿c.,tgaigéagattaagaàaaaqtgcttetLgggtctÈÈccgtgt-qÈtêgãùgaagcag

1 1 9 4 1- t,ÈsaêáÈtdttcctcÈtga.t attaqa!Ç.gCta.caéàac,aflcccaatqcccaggcggtãg
11555 lLgaeatlc-ttc-ctêË-.tgetétÈ,aa.,at-ÚgctacáçaqCát'ac,c-çqat4cçcãg4cg.ctag

1,2 O OI gtÈatcatcaccaattgtattggaccaatgtgacctagtcactagaqcttgcgggttatá
1 1 6 1- 5 qttatqatc4cçalttgtáttggaccaa-tgtgqcçt'aglcaclagâgcttgcgggttate

1-2O 6L ttcatcatactcccttaatccgcaactacgcaactgtaaactcccgaaacatatctaccg
i-l-67 5 ttcatçàtâct'cçcitaatccõcaêcþacgcaactfÈaaactçccga4qca!atctaccg

L21,2l tttgaaatac gatgtaactgttaccaagttcttgagtgatgtaccagtggcgaCattgcc
1 1 7 3 5 t ttgaqat4cgatgtaactgttaccaggt!-cttgagtgatgLEgqagtggcgêcattÇcc

1,278 I catagatttcatagtcccagttcttct caaggcacbgtcaggcaatqgattctgtcctgt
71,'l95 câtagqtttcatagtcccagtÈct,tc!çaa:ggcícLgEcaggcaatggat-tctgtccÈgt

122 4 I tgagccgcggtgccaacagttcttagatgaaaLcatÈaägtacacaatgcaagatgctct
1 1 8 5 5 tgagccgcggtgccaacagt.tcttagatgaaatcattaagtacacaatgcaagatgctct

:-,23 O I cttcttgaaatattatctcaaaaat gtgggt gctcaagaagactgtgt,t,gatgaacactt
1L915 c!Ècttgraq4tattatctcaaaaatg!gggLqcúcaa-g,Eag4ctgtgttgatge4c-ac!Ç



I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

l-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-píg Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig I'lin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

Paqe 1-1

i.236t fc'àagagaaààtðËtal'ettóâátÈcagssc4atsalttttlaôatôáââÈ.g!Ëji!êùs
11- 97 5 tc4alafa-aqa-t-i¡.tâtcttçaettcagggcaatgaatttttacâtcaaatgtttttctg

12 4 2l gtatgatctggctattttaactcgaaggggtagattaaat cgaggaaactctagâtcáac
12 o 3 s étatãátctilctatttteêetc geaggggtagat-taaaÈcgággã a+çYcxagalCaec

i,Z 4 g L atggtttgt tcat gatgaÈttaata gacatctta gg ct-aEgg ggactatgttttltggàa
12095 atõqtltõttcâtqa!-Ea!Þtaatagêca,È,c-t-t-aggctaúgggga.qtätgÈ-tttttgg.ê.a

L25 4I gatcccaatttcaatgttacCactgaacacacaaggaatcccccatgctgctat ggacfg
1,2155 íat¿èce¡âÈùtga,alqltaççgç-tgaþeaclçl¿;,gg¿^y.cc'ec,atgebg,ç..1'atggqcEg

L26ot çilteãgglfagästatf¿,aêas.áaggggltcaaqssqâtaqã!-q!âtËgtt¿Çtgùtti
1,22i,5 Çt{tca,gÇealcag,tãttóá.âe4aaqcisilcadgllc:aia.çac4c,eEtgtttctgtttc

12 6 6i tactgccgacgtcÈtgataatgtgcaaagatttaattacatgtcgattcaacacaactct
1,22'7 5 tactgcc gacglcttg-ateâlgt gcaaega'tËtaatt"eçat-g.t cga-tÈc-aeõaeaêcËct

1,2'7 2t áã,tctóááãáetâgãagãsâLdg-ággalCcãgÈtÈs.tte!Úattgtgccqatlttaãsá!
1"233s aatctlaâaeataõceõe.SÊçtéaõéátiçagrrugttçÈqetËaiccça-àtEttaagaf

1,2'7 8 I tgtgtctatgctttacca gagcggagattactÈactctecat attagggtctgatgggta
L23ss tútst¿tatA*tifaa.e;þa6ç;¡éeùèttac'tiáctçfçéãtattasgstctsatsqstá

I28 4 1, t aaaattattaagÈtcctcgaaccattgÈgcttggccaaaattcaattatgcËcaaaita
L2455 tq-áaattâita agÍF¿crcgâacêattÇtgClt-gg9çáá-4-ptt-cáatfetsctéaaagta

1-2 g O L cactgagaggaagggccgattcÈtaacacaaat.gcatttagctgtaaatcacaccctaga
l.2sts caQt'laþaÇÇaagõgcilatt-cttaacécáaeÈgèà-ttÈasqtgtaqatc;¿caçcçlaga

r2g6r àEâaáÈtaC,ásêlâi,g.c:c,\=gcéctaáâùCäftcãca$gctcáaaagalccgtgaattcca
12515 ala,4at-tacagapatgçgtgcact4aagc.!È!.cacaSçI9tçaeqêgátccÇtga-altcça

1302 1 tagaacattgaÈaaggct ggagabgacgccacaacaactttgtgagctattttccattca
12 635 tafjaaca¡tgat.aaggçtggagatgacgccácaãçaaçtttgtgagctatttt ccattca

13081 ãåãâdã sãg'sseät;eètsts'ci¡.ícÅrrsþgeââcá9.¿éêgdéãáîäâítbdaaaaacã
12 6 9 5 aaaacactgggggcatcctgtgctacataglgaaacagcaatccaaaaagttaaaaaaca

1 3 1 4 1 r scu acgslqi é{aa aaqÍ âEr.i.ei:g é c ct at, a st sa-tlltcqá øá C â !-ac!Ot ø¡1t9.¡ a a
:.2755 tgcÈaCggtgC_teaaagcáltacgc-cÊtata,glgltttÈcgaga-cStactgtgþlt-ttaa

13201atátaEtát!-s'Cc,aããéaùe.-¡ttÈ.Èg¡tgStclagsetc!,tggtaca.g!-ollac!9casá
r28rs atataótaLtõ¿caaàcat€attttgátagtc-aagga!é.ttÇgtacagtqtlaitf-caga

I326t iaggàâté¿ aacláócgggEctt'âåt-tcttatatcaaaagaaatC-aáttCác!ócgtÈgcc
7287 5 tagg4atcÈaacaccgggt cttaattóttãtaËcaeaagaáatcqat lccct cc gtt gcc

733 2I aatgattaaagaactactatgggaattttaccaccttgaccaccctccacÈtttctcaac
1 2 9 3 5 aatgattaaagaactactatgggaaÈlttacçacct-tgaccaccctccacttttctcaac

1 3 3 I 1 caaaattatÈagtgacÈtaagtaÈttÈÈataaaagacagagctaccgcagtagáàaggac
I29 9 5 càaaattattagtgacttââgtattt,ttataaaagÊçagagctaccgcagÈagaaagaac

1 3 4 4 1 abgcígggatgcagtattcaagcctaat,gttctaggatataatccacctcacaaatttag
1 3 0 5 5 atgctgggatgcaglatt,cgagcctaatattctaggat4t44È.qçacctcacaaatttag

1 3 5 0 1 tactaaacgtgtaccggaacaatttttagagcaagaaaact,ttÈctattgagaatgttct
13 1 15 tâctaaacgtgtaccggaacá4tttttagágcaagaEaacttttctaÈtgagaatgttct

135 6l- tÈcctacgcacaaaaactcgagtat,ctactaccacaatatcggaacttttctttctcatt
131-75 t:Ecç84çgç,a-caaàaactcgagtatctaçtacc4qaatatcAgaacttttctttctcatt



I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-Pig V'iin

1-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig V{ín

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig I'Íin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

1-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig l{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Viin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

Page t2

13 621 sáàaqaþaâáfásftsaátiuãÚstês¿accttcsseq'1:19"cçt"t¿¿q*::q!::láhs ä;;;:s;;;;aóãétp-óaatlgi¡aij'iilâaeeettcssaa-4attsscftatçcsaçtçsçea

1 3 6 8 l- tqÉicáqaèà-ctttgtsaáEäî F"g.ctgaLgú.lc!!,giteaagcat'ttcc! 
ascaa

r32s5 lsiltçaaacaçtltslsaasctçtstfãäZ¿äãisstctt'-qc,là;àécattt.cct as,çaa

137 4 1, tatgatggtagtÈacggaacgtgagcaaaaagaaaçtcttattgcatcaagcatc?:gg:i
iãái5 ¿ãllAã{sälãí¿ltacóEe¿.cíjp6øqcláaaafaaaÇcttattsqetcâagla!çatssçs

1 3 8 O 1 ccacacaagtgatgattttggËgaaca L'gccaeagbl"S?ggststagcttLgt aact-g-ã

iã ¿ i 5 oracáça"íe,iälîàtur txâiaacltEceá-càã,ttasa ssse,sua$c.þtts!êact çI4

r. 3 8 6 r- trlä,qiia.ciiaalaeVatcEtqclt tt-¡gát :àt'qa'g.Ellf'àl:accllllP,t'as9a!1lte
13 4 ? 5 rtlagag33 atacaateE{gçEtr-Þéát *Xîa6tx1' agg,4'c4tnttatágàatatlg

13g2Tcaaccgttgctatggtgt'taagaatgtÈtttaattggatgcattatacaatccc":?gtg
t-3535 caacçg1Eg"lã:lgí:¿siìWea:Eaa¡ã,Etlttaattúõ-atscattatácaaEcécaçasÈq

t-3e81 Èiãtãtg¿atEúêâEtæÚtaÈ-tatâa.décáêèà-eãiãLçct9.acac!øsaVaa¡9ø1q!
i ã ; é s llããri¿;lí¡t e¿Él6 elz_à ùr at e áÈ ê c ãé c-a eer eaà c È ça c ac t ss a sa á t c s a sa

1 4 0 4 1 c aac (,cc c (j(:g aagg g cct a gttcat a c ag g gghc a: 1:qg? aSSSatt ga a g ga 
": 

g-:1

iãass c,àl¿Eccçecsàa-s6sçctaõçtcaiac.õ'ÚsEÈ"âtaçsss4gs9,"9bg4asf4cþgca

14 r- 0 1 aôàáaäactct gsacãáá.È.áttLcát'gis,ótóàaátEfêt9 rägtþlaàltlansae:gi
iätis ;ä';ä;,;;Zlí¿íà"t+lstatJtcat'õtlctÈaàátttcÈttâstÈsaaallaasêcËsçt

L4L6L Èt,ùtààgita çsçEcasc-tqtsatg¡gtsaôãafdâ$¡ g,Caf,tá:e!s.t¡,t9+1eaø9ite
I3-77 5 rftLaasttá-csçÈs-âgctsrgatsss! søo.aate9s;¡scatl-áèù'óùtttatcàõtctt

I 4221 ccccttagagactgacgcagäcgagcaggaacagag c;gccgaagacaatgcagcsaSss!
iãããË äiiiã;;ó:à."ti¡lçíicia6a¿ã.asceõéàacaàasúgccgaesacaãtEcasc:sasssa

l42ElggccgccagcctagcaaaagttacaaglgcctgEggaa::l:t'tt'aaaacctgatgaaac
r- 3 8 e s s s c c s c ç.as;;;ãsããã ái1tl- a c a aát éèctõtóéaatçtttt ta a aêccÈ satsaa aq

t434L attÈg€-1.ó.ett4ag,ùÏt!ta1¡:!¡!.!ttsE alaaViàeeaiat'jlgaa!9eø91c.€laatt
13e5s arttgtaçe.#;;Ëó.È-t"itã.lgi,af:þr--'sóaâ-aæiaaCaatàtttóaàtsssstccee¿u

L44o1- 'gcicl*às:tcêôttaãáâc-Ú.Ee.ÈaóaagâaùglC.ài gs1eCsatgðãat-ttlisalsa
i;0i5 îá/¿àät,càéttaa4.c6ã,çra¿caáaa;tEgcaccatts,tctsatgcaaùttttgatqa

1_ 4 4 61. rcrtçaass s'á.eç¿d. giqiÈáôteta ggcâctgct!,lt gagcs atcca!c!ciø+ø9,9.1!!
i ; ô t s i;aü;sé;6icc¿xãí¿laérataãéèact{ciittsasqsa-t.ccatçtctsasac,êcs

1"4521. aéât.aÈctùùciÚtgc'ag9átaácôqcagcÈfiC,catácgùtfttttêgg.ù'gaEàãtc!!
i;íãË ;ääã;;;;;¿ll:s="ã:säãtã""c!"afctttceata'óûttttlttcsslsasaatct't'

1 4 5 8 l- gcaatatcatcatctcgggttcaataaaSg!!:lsaccttggacagttaacact' cgg-cà'a

1 4 1 9 5 lcaaÈatca rca¡egcl!frttèaataaaggt-tltgacctt gg¡cagttaacactcçfqcaa

1-464l.acctctqgatttcggaacaaÈatcaÈtggcactagcggtaccgcaggtgctt.ggasss::
i4á5¿ ;;;r;¿ss;trtcls:saacaarsrcet.!,slscaq;xasess¡aecgcagstscttsgassstt

I 41 Ol atccttcttgaatcctgagaaatgtttctaccggaatctaggagatccagttacctcagg
l¿ srs arccr_lqrtóããr-"ctéeáaaetõtrtcraccg¡ÇaatctaggagatccêgÈtacctcagg

1,4't 61, cttattccagttaaaaacttatctccgaatgattgagaÈggatgafl:"1:"::accttt
i ; á; ä ä;ä;;äitt'""..êttâtciccÇaatéattéáóatããatéátt'talt cttaccttt'

1, 4 8 2I aattgcgaagaaccctgggaactgcactgccattgac:l:qtsctaaatccta gc ggatt
:.¿ a¡s 

^att6ç6a^äãão""t"E-iÇaaet'gcactfccattiac¿ttqtgctaaatcqÈagcggalt



I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig lVin

f-2 seq
G-pig l¡üin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Ïlfin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig I'lin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig i'üin

I-2 seq
G-pig llin

I-2 seg
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

Page 1-3

r- 4 g B 1 iaãt:gtceclgs';,EsliaeagàCt{á:9.c_ttcâtttgtgcgccagat:tslaèÇç,,lggàéeá!
1-4495 aaalgtqc,.i-tdggt'cgcátgactt.aac-ltca.ttt-c-tgggcc-ag,a!È-9rt4cgca.ggaç-c-at

L 4 g 47 caccctaagtgcgaaaaacaaacttattaataccttatttcatgc gbcagcigacÈtcaa
l- 4 5 5 5 caccl,xaagtgè,gãaaa4caqadt!-¿tt 3alqcclta.ttt,c-at'gé-gtgagçL-$p,clbc-ga

1 50 0 1 agacgaaaÈggtttqtaaatggctattatcatcaactcctgttatgagtcgttÈi.gc.ggc
t 4 6 r s agäêõàeetsfü ttfü eãáÈEEéJa¿,Èet ca ËelaètlëtstÈetsagÈcstlttscssC

t-5061 cg+tatô€tÈtcéxg,cl.¿,gccglgiÁggaagcgaEÈgcaaat!9.1,tàggqçå'c..c,tg-Eà.lgg
1,46'7 5 c-gatalctt-ÈÈcacgcacgcÇg4¡cggla4 ç5.?çYSga.e"et-Èçlagg.ataêctggeaq4

1s121 lrèaçgjl,cdtÈiáæägÊC:ic!.ç åtõá:r,ö,áâcâáËFátãéagaqàcaecss¡tÈtgé-å
1 4 7 3 5 eacaégêáçat-ta!-t-ãÇ-qct-c-ta-aÚa-!- e-e!çqap-áþtaeEacêgêgê.ca-ç.çqSÈEÈËSga

1 51 8 l- cagactgaggaaaataacattgcaaaggtggagcctatggtttagttaÈcttgalcattg
I4195 ¿ágaçLgiággáaa'etaácattg-ca'aãggtggagcctatggtttagtt,atcttgatcaLtg

1524L ùqátãâtãt:Ccls¡çssàdù.ó'ttÏ:e,ãé¿é4aiãaë!!Ú"cäèasttsatttascacasat
l- 4 8 5 5 t gá t a á! atêç t g gq s ga gqc È tt a a c ç c a¿-at-4,á.ctt g c aé a gEE qa -tt. !a gçE c. Aq a t'

1 5 301 tctgagggaatattcatgggctcåtättttagagggaagacctcttattggagcöacact
14 915 têfqi,i$gílátat¡caËgggctCatattt,tagaggqaagacc;tc1!-t-attggagccáCaëE

1 5 3 6 1 cccatgtat gattgagcaattcaaagtgÈtttggct gaaaccctacgaacaatgtcCgca
I 4 9 1 5 c ë qê-.tgtá t qat tlâ C C. a êt! ea a agl, g !;Lt t ggçtgáa aè c' ct 4ç g 4qd.4a!. 9Ç ç C Ç-c a

15 4 21. gtgÈtcaaatgcaaagcaacCaggtqggaaaccattcgtgtcagtggcagÙcaagáaacà
1 5 0 3 5 gtgÈtcaaatgCaaagcaaccaggtgggaaaccaLtcgtgtcagtggCagtcaaçtaaaca

1 5 4 8 1 tatt gttagtgcatggccgaacgêatcccgaaÈaagrctggactat cggggat ggaaÙCci
1 5 0 9 5 ÈattgttagtgcatggccgaacgcaÈccc gaataagctggactat cggggabggaatccc

1 5 5 4 1 atacattggatcaaggacagaagataagataggacaacctgctattaaaccaaaatgtcc
15 1 5 5 aba.cat!-ggatêeâggeEadâagalaa.gataggaçaac9Èg-clatta4a.cçaaEatgtcc

1!991 lre.í¡i;i;Çl'clL.lí,!$aslgs:ð.¿ä:tÈ.s14 È,.'gEísyé-E€.sfrbåäcãt-El6 .aaðicraiqE
1 5 2 1 5 ttccgcagccttaagagaggccettgeattggcgtcccgtÈtaacatgggtaactcaagg

i-s661 cagt€cäáãêagtgacttscliaataaäâ'c'ð'ätttttüçíàägêàcgãgtäããlttâäàÈgt
15 27 5 cagttcgaacagtgacttgctaataaaaccatttttggaagcacgagtaaatttaagtgt

L5'7 21 t-cãegäáèt-açttcaaatgagcc-óttcacáqtaCtcággaaa,ÈfttÇtÈc-àcággtåfaá
l- 5 3 3 5 tcaagaaatacttcaaatgaccccttcacattacicaggàaatat LgLbcacaggtacaa

157 I 1 cgatcaatacagtcctcattctttcatggccaatcgtatgagtaattcagcaacgcgatt
l- 5 3 9 5 cgatcaatacagtcctcattctttcatggecaatcgtatgagtaattcagcaacgcgatt

1 5 8 4 1 gattgtttctacaaacacÈttaggt gagttttcagg aggEggccagtctgcacgcgacag
l-5 4 5 5 gattgtttctacaaacactttaggtgagttttcaggaggbggccagÈctgcacgc,gacag

15 901 caatattettttccagaatgttataaattatgcagttgcactgttcgatattaaatttag
1 5 5 1 5 caataÈtattttccagaatgttataaattatgcagttgcact gttcgatattaaatttag

i 5 9 6 1 aaacactgaggctacagatatccaatataatcgtgctcaccttcatctaactaagtgttg
1- 5 5 7 5 aaacactgaggctacagatatccaatataatcgtgctcaccttcatctaacçaagÈgttg

I 60 2L cacccggga agbaccagctcagtatttaacatacacatctacattggatttagatttaac
15 635 cacccgggaagtaccagcÈcagtatttaacatacacatctacattggatttagatttaac

1 608 1 aagataccgaçfaaaacgaattgatttat,gacagtaatcctctaaaaggaggactcaattE
15 695 aagàXaccgai¡.qaaacgaettgatttatgacagla'êtcclctaaa aggaggaçtcaqltg



f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig !{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-piq V[in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig ilüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig l{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig i¡üin

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

f-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-piq VÍin

l-2 seq
G-piq Vüin
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1"61"4L câátafétcâttógàtàatóCátttttccaaggLaaacggctgàãcá.ttãtagáãgá¿gä
157 5 5 caata!,çtcatt-céeteaÈccetltt-¿-ccaaggtqaEcgqct-gaacatteiagaâgatga

I 620 I tcttattcgactgcctcacttatctggatgggagctagccaa gaccatcatgcaat caaÈ
1 5 8 1 5 lcttaþtcgactgcçt cactÈatcÈgga Egggagcla,gccaagaqcatcatgçealcaaÇ

L 62 61- tattÈcagatagcaacaattcatctacagacccaattagcagtggagaaacaagatcàÈt
1 5 I 7 5 talÈtôaõètafcqaqaattçatçtacaiacccaEt-taáCagtEõafaaácáaÇatôatt

1- 632L cactacccatttcttaacttatcccaagataggacttctgtacagttttggggcctttgË
1 5 935 cact4ccCâtltcttqacttatcçcaaFlagqâcttclglacagLtt.lggggcct!!9t

1 6 3 8 1 aagttattatcttggcaatacaattcttcggactaagaaattaacacttgacaatttttÈ
l-5 995 aãg.Ë.tát:lelcttggcaatacaattcttcggactaagaaaÈtqac4cttgaqáattltgtg

1- 6 4 4 I aÈattacttaactactcaaattcataaÈctaccacatcgctcattgcgaatacÈtaagcc
1 6 0 5 5 aLàÈleêttaactactcaaaËtCataàtctacc,acàtggcÈcattgcga-âtact-t"peggc

16s01 ááèát¿bâaáð-âtgCàãg¿g.ttatgÈCáçggttaatiþÇtlftgatcctcatttttc-!àt
1 61 1 5 a¿eaÈtcaiac..atgçaagçgttqtgtcê èggUtá4XgagEéltqatqçtc-atttltcEat

1 65 61 ttacataggcggtgctgcaggtgacagaggactctcagatgcagcÇaggttattttstgag
I 61-7 5 ttacàÈaggcggtgctgcaggtgacagaggactct cagatgc ggdcaggttáttÈtÈgag

1-662r áàcgtíeafÈ.tcetcttttcttacatt'lgi,iaàlagààÈgigáCáatÈaqteÍc,gg4a¿àat
1, 623 5 aacgtccatttcatcttttcttacatttgtaaaagaatggataattaatcgcggaacaat

16681 tg-tdééttt.aÈEdát'êEÈêta.qC.c.gctagagggtcaaàgcccaa,glc-gtÇ,tg-áâçãåt'Èi
L6295 t-gtçc.çzlU9tÇgatêqtatatcc-gct, agEgggfeaaaáççgaqcacctgt"gaatqattt

I 67 4 I tct ctatcagatcgtagaactgctggtgcatgattcatcaagacaacaggcttttaaaác
16355 Ë,ctcfiatc'4ga-tcgtag.¿acf.gçEggFgcatgatt.catcaagacaacagqcÈttt'a4qaC

1 6 8 O 1 taccataagtgatcatgtacatcctcacgacaatcttgtttacacatgtaagagtacagc
1 64 15 taccataagtgatcatgtacatcctcacgacaatcttgtttacacatgtaagagtacagc

l- 68 61- Cäú4êãttt'éttcca.tg.Catcaltggé È-ã¿l-ilãg esc.ígàúáCaqaàãqlsca.àß¿s
I 6 4': 5 cagcaatttcttccatgcaÈcatt ggcgÈactggaggagcagaCacagaáacagcaaccg

I 6 921, aaaatacttggcaagagactcttcaactggatcaagcacaaacaa caglugaiuggtcatât
1 6 5 3 5 aa,qatacttggcaagagactcttcaactggatcaagcacaaacaacagtgatggtset aÈ

16981- fgàþi;aj;aã$tcáaÇá.acäá.åõôáccágagatccacat.gaEggcactgaacggaatct'ag-!
165 95 tgagagaagtgaageaceea.gc-qççagagatcpãc-afgatqtgc-êçtgaacgçi'aetct4gt

I't O 4 1, cctacaaatgagccatgaaataaaaagaacgacaattccacaagaaaacacgcaccaggg
1 6655 ccÈacaaatgagccatgaaataaaaagaacgacaattccacaagaaaacacgcaccaggg

17 101 tccgtcgÈtccagtcctËtctaagtgactctgcttgtggtacagcaaatccaaaacÈaaa
1 67 15 tccgtcgttccagtcctttctaagtgactctgcttgtggtacagcaaatccaaaactaaa

1,7 1, 6L tttcgatcgatcgagacacaatgt gaaatttcaggatcataactcggcatccaa gaggga
I 61 7 5 tt-tcÇaÈCgatcgagacacaaÈgtgaaáttlcaggqt-ç4taactcggcatccaêgaggga

!7 221 aggtcatcaaaÈaatctcacaccgtctagtcctacctttctttacattatctca aggga.c
1 68 35 aggtcatcaaataatctcacaccgtctagtcctacctttctttacattatctcá agggac

1,7 28 1, acgccaattaacgtcatccaatgagtcacaaacccaagacga gatatcaaagÈàctÈaòg
1 6 8 9 5 acgccaattaacgtcatccaatgagtcacaaacccaagacga gatatcaaagtaçt.Èacg

1,7 3 4 I gcaattgagatccatcattgataccacagtttatt gtagattÈacc ggtatagtctcgtc
1 6 95 5 gcaatbgag4tccg-tcaÈtgataccacagtttattgtagatttaccggtqtagtcEcgt'c-



I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

1-2 seq
G-piq Vüin

l-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V,fin

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vfin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vilin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Vtin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

f-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

T-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win
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17 4 0 1 èäÈ-scaÉtäCáãactts,âtgàqgúcctit ggEááj:¡aga.g stù¡éáâÇtc gictgls,ac
1701-5 ca.tõéaLLacaaácttfatgággtccftþgggêaatagag.4gtttq4aÇlcggct'glSaç

I'7 4 6l gctagcaga gggagaaggEgctggtgccttactattgattcagaaataccaagttaagac
ri o't s lcral¿a}alóúaãaaâstEétssÊ gcçtta álts¿çtca g,aaat acaa á,st ts asac

rl szL crrárttliêãã'é-aegitjãiéEà¿rsi;;gi-;céístlu"sàgcðagá4atáÇtat-:è,49Eãatîtiã; ;ãt=r¡ift¿_áãl;êí¿deáév;¿tâãäl"l'ãËrã{ai;a$¡L,ai-saaa:"p.'siaic-"ãAáat

17 5 I 1 gactactcctaggatgcttctacctgttatgtcaaaattccataatgaccaaattgagat
17195 fiact-aclcét-.áóãátq.cttqtàççËgt.ÈatgtceaeâÈtçcatãatgacc-aaêttgaga-t
yt 641 tá.¡¡cÈ'È'aáé¿áèteagCäaEc.! ílã¿;çiíila4::fíacîiaû9ljfc,|et'ssl,Etalasa
Il ZSS tá.tùétl¿6aâêè.lc,4Seãig¿ea1agaacagacatáäcaaatcc-¡açEt'gg¡tgÊêag.e

fl 1orccáaagáscá.lsil:f ãèCü1asü€àä:#-C,ç1uli;+ita4eeatgs3lscgøasacalea?-1,
17315 ccaaafiaficaaqqét-áôcta.4gea-aÇtçgaggtta.taáCeal.ggalgeagagaçáácaga

t'l't 61, sàatàÈa'âäfása.tc.s.âð,irlbst ëiísaágc}'t!'átá,tÞ t EãtCtfac"a;*lilgl
[t 3j 5 éãatáta.a+èãõatcgAaê!¡gtacgvasc-!9taþatèaaËtsatcËtaca-çça'táttg,a

L7 I ZL rcctagc gtattgaaagcagtggtccttaaagtctttcÈaagtgatactgaggg!".tS!9
17 4 35 tcctagcfitattgaaagcagtggtccttaaagtctttctaagtgabact'gagggtatgùt

17881 aÈssétaããtgár¿iàtttãúc¿ô.égrtjg!. t ó-¿acf qg,Fl9rûr.aättàáÚCca.ã,tãáê
Ii 495 aùé.gdt:ea-¿tgatâa.!Ëtag91cç9gttt..-ttt-gq,caçtggtt'þltt-êattqagc- -aatapq

r7 s4L stCaqgùgd.tâà¡t- ct-àgtg àEBggilalcxttg'tCtþae-sââcllgllalc,aactaCaès
17555 6teáa6ll¿xagatqtaqtgestgstatctt-Ègt.c-Êq.áèqêailtc-ttá_tcáacfacacg

l- I 0 01 Eàá9atsCc.ãcáêÇaáaaCdalCt'caûttùaáã¿êEÛ.tlataq.ttlcssqet!øc39c!
1-16L5 gàaga-tõCcac.4ccaáa.áCcáççUCeg!Ègùaaacqgrgt-aatactÈãçSScalËg-çáãcÇ

L B 0 61 gcaaattsaacgaagcccatactggctaagtcatttaactcagtatgctgactgtgagtt
77 675 gçae.a!-tcaacgaa,gc-ÇcÊtâctggcÈaegtcaLttaêçtçaglatgctgaitgLgagxt

181-2L'aöldÉt:ãälLt;.ilicdgiqÉ{'i.itÍ.¡9clatcattágasaaþslle¡âtaeçíe1lÁ
I113s acat,Ë!aâg!.çá,q4ÈJçSic,Èt'-S,S,tJ-t!cçElc-altagegeaa,gçêê.,t81..¿Ê,e?c4ÊgLa

1s 1B r- láaðêtôÈrCg-aEtdáäâäãb.ãÚstöqäCtaijÈðùc.tlit ëag,ieaglãgùtãEóáöatct
77 7 95 táaCctcftcga-ttcaaaaagegqlccêetagtcletaLcactca gcacttagcacatct

1,8 2 4L tagagcagagatLcgagâattaactaatgattataa tcaacagcgacaaagtc ggactcä
17 I 55 tagagcagagatÈcgagaattàactaaÈgattataatcaacagcgacaaagtcggactca

1 I 3 0 1 aaC aÈáÈiaêtt-ùãttcgfa¿tùóàáaáigåéqàatC-áèáaa acta gtcaatgattaltt
17 915 aacatatcactttattcgtactgcaaaaggacgaatcacaaaactagtcaatgattattt

18361- aaaattctttcttattgtgcaagcattaaaacataatgggacatggcaagctgagtttaa
L7 915 aâaatÈctttcttattó!.ãcäaficattáàaacâtaet-gggacabggcaâgctga-gtttaa

I8 4 2I gaaattaccagagttgattagtgtgtgcaataggttctaccatattagagattgcaattg
1 I 035 faaattaccágàgptgattaqtútgtgceataggt-tçtaccalattagagattgcaattg

1 I 4 I l- tgaagaacgtttcttagttcaaaccttatatttacatagaaÈ gcaggattctgaagttaa
1 8 0 9 5 tgaagaacgtttcttagttcaaaccttat-aÈtlac4tagaat gcaggattctgaagttaÊ

18 54 1 gcttatcgaaaggcÈgac agggc|Echgagtttatttccggatggtctctacaggtttga
1 I 1 5 5 Scttalc gaáaggctgâçaÇggcÈlctgagtttatttcc ggaÈ-ggtctctacaggttlga

18 601 ttgaattaccgagcatagtatcctgatacttgcaaaggttggttattaacatacagatta
I82I5 t.tgE4ttac cgagcaiuagt-atçctggt acEtgcaagSSgE1SrF?ttaqcatac,qg4ttá



I-2 seq
G-pig llÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vqin

f-2 seq
G-pig VÍin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

1-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig ûüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig lüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G*pig Win

f-2 seq
G-pig lüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig 9Íin

f-2 seq
G-pÍg Íüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vùin

I-2 seq
G-pig VÍin
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18 661 taáãäááórcaùâaátcÇct'Èq¿ãtáóat eátirtgáljtãetCt¿áãùàaa-èá'a'éúêtt
18 21 5 t-êäaààactcatááaiticùÈlqatacet ca xattgáicLaatçtca4taeaç-qactAlt

78-t 2t taaaU¿.CgàaaggagtccctatattaiátäcÈ.atátÈt-?gcqtctctccctgcgtgati
18 335 xaaaláaçg4aaggagtccctaÈattáEaEácLaiqiL-tagcgtejcrcegEgggF,gat-a

l-8 7 8 1 atcaaaaaattcacaatgcagcatgtgtgacaLattactgccgcaatgaatttá.acgcaà
18 3 95 a¡eaaááalþ¡çlciaÚgcag;ca.EglSEgaca-taÈtá,Clgce-;geaatgaatttaacgcaã

18841cãl.eataãlçtcÈggacrctttataaÈ-i-áàÇê;-tltaâ_qqälsÈêtsgiiit¿âtí.Vl,g.f e
LB 4 55 'çaÈa4.taaactêËSçaétc.tt!êÈa.at:taagç,!.ËÈ-.a.ãçSeeESþelSSSçEc*:FaÈxgtg

1 8 e 0 1- ã,t t þù-a gãât a a.t s t ! st a t c a a t a t- CètÇ.È,1,3 g1È s gf at ãgtsÈl !. tsàlt Eâtèã.c
18 s 1 5 a!tgâFa!ê-a:t_ a.et_gttsÈâtcà aLaípçtgtçqgeEqgêátast:s!ÈtçSgÉtgeËeaç

r-B 961 ãóâãötrCÈtaaa4caagartgatctLtãlgáÈtà'äi,tt-Èfütãú-qft'iãtÈâtÈã4ti
1- I 5 7 5 acaacttcttaaaacaaaatÈgatct tt,aagat taagtÈttttataattatcattacttt
reozr áãt!Èstcst-'tÈja'àà-åãêg9tlaEäsc-cttaaçctt-tststaãáêáágáEãttåggtE
18 635 aatFt0lcg-Ë¿tt4aaaafgÇtgâtàgceËaet-c!ËJgtSÈaaaataagagatt.aggt(i

1 e 0 8 1- raåËãàõôÈtaacaft ft rsr-crâstãåöct-êéÉ¿ifÉãtäcâùä#íäll.àáâtuîaa
r- 8 6 e 5 taáÈ a aéct t a¿È áricüirli ct ¿6taa6íee¿e*çt i:¡r ác as a;ilà{ia a alt aâá

l- 9 1 4 1 agaaaaggcäggactgtaaaatðagaaâtaccttctttacaatatagcagactagataaÈ
187 55 lsléessséFsg4Çtgtêaaatcagea_êla,ccttcttJaceala!-ag-cagactagÊ-ça4!

Lg2O1, aatcttcAtgt.t,aatgataaÈtaagacaÈtgaccacgctcatcag aaggcbcgccagaat
18815 a.agçttçSËgllaatgalaaltaagaçat!.SêçcêSgçfcàtcag,aaggclcE-ccagagt

L9 2 61, aaacgttgcaaaaaggattcctggaaaaatggttcgcacacaaaaatttaaaáàtaaatct
18 I 7 5 aaacgttlcaaaaaggattcctggaaaaatggtcgcacacaaaaatÈtaaaaataaatct

L9 321, âtttettcttÈtttgt,gt gtcCàgqgt cggcabggcatctcc acct cctcgcggt ccgac
1 8 93 s attùLtctttÈltátõt Ç¡çça1--1 -
1- 93 8 l- ct gggcat c cg aaqqaggacgt cgtccact cggat ggctaagggagagctt ct a gacgta
1_8 958

I944'J, cgctcgacgatccggctgctaacaaagcccgaaaggaagctgagttggtctgctgccaccg
r_8958

1- 95 0 1 ctgagcaataactagcataaccccttggggcctctaaacgggtcttgaggggtttttt gc
r.8 958

1 95 61 tgaaaggaggaactatatccggatcgagatcaattctqtgagcgtatggcaaacgaagga
18 9s8

L9 621, aaaatagttatagtagccgcactcgat gggacatttcaacgt aaaccgtttaataatatt
r.8 9s8

l- 9 68 1 tt gaatcttattccattat ct gaaat ggtggtaaaactaact gct gtgtgtatgaaatgc
r_8 958

L97 47 tttaaggaggcttccttttctaaacgattgqgtgaggaaaccgagatagaaataatagga
189s8

L 98 0 L ggtaatgatat gtatcaatcggt gt gtagaaagtgttacat cgactcataatattatatt
l_ I958

L9I6l- ttttatctaaaaaactaaaaataaacattgattaaattttaatataatacttaaaaatgg
18 958



I-2 seq
G-pig Vlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig l,Iin

I-2 seq
G-pig hlin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

T-2 seq
G-pig V{in

f-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seg
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig v{in

I-2 seq
G-pig Vfin

I-2 seq
G-pig hlin

T-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig V[in
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Lg 92L at gttgtgtcgttagataaaccgtttatgtattttgaggaaattgataatgagttagatt
18 958

19981 acgaaccagaaagtgcaaatgaggtcgcaaaaaaactgccgtatcaaggacagttaaaac
18 958

20 O 4I tattactaggagaattattttttctt.agtaagttacagcgacacggtatattagatggtg
18958

2 0 10 1 ccaccgtagtgtatataggat.ct gctcccggtacacatatacgttatttgagagatcatt
18958

2OL6I tctataatttaggagtgatcatcaaatggatgctaattgacggccgccatcat gatccta
18958

20221 ttttaaat ggattgcgt gatgtgactctagtgactcggttcgttgatgaggaatatctac
t_8 958

2028L gatccatcaaaaaacaact gcatcctt ctaagattattttaatttctgat gtgagatcca
18958

203 4t aacgaggaggaaatgaacctagtacggcggatttactaagtaattacgctctacaaaat g
18 958

20 4 0L tcat gattagtattttaaaccccgtggcgtctagtcttaaat ggagatgcccgtttccag
l-8 958 -------:-

20 4 6L atcaatggatcaaggacttttatatcccacacggtaataaaat gttacaaccttttgctc
1B 958

20 52L cttcatattcagggccgtcgttttacaacgtcgtgactgggaaaaccctggcgttaccca
r_8 958

2 0 5 8 l- acttaatcgccttgcagcacatccccctttcgccagctggcgtaatagcgaaga ggcccg
r_8 958

20 6 4I caccgatcgcccttcccaacagttgcgcagcctgaat ggcgaat ggcgcgacgcgccctg
189s8

207 0l tagcggcgcattaagcgcggcgggt gtggtggttacgcgcagcgtgaccgctacacttgc
l8 958

2O1 6I cagcgccctagcgcccgctcctttcgctttcttcccttccttt ctcgccacgtt cgccgg
18 9s8

2082I ctttccccgtcaagctctaaatcgggggctccctttagggLtccgatttagtgctttacg
18 958

2088 L gcacctcgaccccaaaaaacttgattagggtgatggttcacgtagtgggccatcgccctg
18 9s8

20 9 4I atagacggtttttcgcccttt gacgttggagt ccacgttctt taatagt ggactct.tgtt
r_8 958

2 L 0 0 l- ccaaact ggaacaacactcaaccctatctcggtctattctttt gatttataagggatttt
r8 9s8

210 6L gccgatttcggcctattggttaaaaaatgagct gatttaacaaaaatttaacgcgaattt
18 9s8

27L2L Laacaaaatattaacgtttacaatttcccaggtggcactttt cggggaaat gtgcgcgga
18 958



I-2 seq
G-piq Win

I-2 seq
G-pig V,Iin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

T.-2 seq
G-pig !Íin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
6-pig I'ùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig l{in

I-2 seq
G-pig V{in

I-2 seq
G-pig 9ùin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Vüin

I-2 seq
G-pig Win

I-2 seq
G-pig I,llin
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2L]-8 L acccctatttgtttatttttctaaatacattcaaatatgtat ccgctcatgagacaataa
18958

2L2 4t ccctgataaat gcttcaataatattgaaaaaggaagagtatgagtattcaacatttccgt
18958

21-301 gtcgccct.tattccctttttt gcggcattttgccttcctgttttt gctcacccagaaacg
r_8 95 8

21-3 67 ctggtgaaagLaaaagatgctgaagatcagttgggtgcacgagt gggttacatcgaact g
r_8 9s8

2L 421- gatctcaacagcggtaagat ccttgagagttttcgccccgaagaacgttttccaatgatg
18958

21 481, agcacttttaaagttctgctat gt ggcgcggtattatcccgt att gacgccggqcaaçJag
18958

2I5 41, caactcggtcAccgcatacactattctcagaatgacttggtt gagtact caccagtcaca
r_8 958

27 60L gaaaagcatcttacggat ggcatgacagtaagagaattatgcagtgctgccataaccat g
18958

21 6 6L agtgataacactgcggccaacttacttctgacaacgatcggaggaccgaaggagctaacc
1_8 9s8

2L7 21 gcttttttgcacaacatgggggatcat gtaactcgccttgat cgttgggaaccggagctg
r_8 958

2L7 8l aatgaagccataccaaacgacgagcgÈgacaccacgatgccÈgtagcaatggcaacaacg
1_8 95 B

zLB 4I ttgcgcaaactattaactggcgaactacttactctagcttcccggcaacaattaatagac
r.8 958

2L9 0 I tggaLggaggcggat aaagtt gcaggaccactt ct gcgctcggccctt ccggcÈ ggctgg
18 958

2L9 61 t tt at t gct gat aaat ct gg aqccggtgaqcgLgggt ct cgc ggtat catt gcagcact g
18 958

220 21, gggccagat ggl aagccct cccgtatcgtagttatctacacgacggggagt caggcaact
18958

2208I atggatgaacaaaatagacagatcgctgagataggtgcctcactgattaagcattggtaa
r_8 958

221 4I ctgtcagaccaagtttactcatatatactttagattgatttaaaacttcatttttaattt
18 958

22201" aaaaggatctaggtgaagatccttttt gataatctcat gaccaaaatcccttaacgt gag
18 958

222 6L ttttcgttccactgagcgtcagaccccgtagaaaagatcaaa ggatcttcttgagatcct
18 958

2232L ttttttct gcgcgtaatctgctgctt gcaaacaaaaaaaccaccactaccagcggÈggtt
r.8 958

22381- tgtttgccggatcaagagctaccaactctttttccgaaggtaactggcttcagc agagcg
189s8
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22 4 41- cagataccaaatactgtccttctagt gtagccgtagttaggccaccacttcaagaactct
18958

2250I gtagcaccgcctacatacctcgctctgctaatcct gttaccagt ggct gctgccagt ggc
18958

225 61, gataagtcgtgt cttaccgggttggactcaagacgatagttaccggataaggcgcagcgg
t_8 958

22 62I tcgggctgaacggggggttcgt gcacacagcccagcttggagcgaacgacctacaccgaa
18 958

22 68L ct gagatacctacagcgtgagctat gagaaagcgccacgctt cccgaagggagaaaggcg
18958 --. ------

227 4I gacaggtat ccggt aagc ggc agggEcggaacagg agagcAlcacga ggrgagctt ccaggg
18 958

228 01, ggaaacgcctggtatctttatagtcctgtcgggtttcgccacctct gacttgagcgtcga
18 958

228 6L tttttgtgatgctcgtca ggggggcggagcctat ggaaaaacgccagcaacgcggccttt
18958

22921, ttacggtËcctggcctttLgct ggccttttgctcacatgttcttLcct gcgttatcccct
18 958

2298L gattctgtggataaccgtattaccgcctttgagtgagctgat acc gctcgccgcagccga
18 9s8

230 4L acgaccgagcgcagcgagtcagt gagcgaggaagcggaagagcgcccaatacgcaaaccg
18 958

2 31 0 L cctctccccgcgcgttggccgatÈcattaatgcagct ggcacgacaggtttcccgact gg
18 958

23I6! aaagcgggcagt gagcgcaacgcaattaatgtgagttagctcactcattaggcaccccag
18 958

2322I gctttacactttatgcttccggctcgtatgtt gtgtggaatt gtgagcggataacaattt
r.8 958

23281, cacacaggaaacagctatgaccat.gattacgcc
18 958


